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In:uran~~ anR~al Estat~ 
.A.Gr::ElNT. 
l.iJ Ii E'ire, -Tornado, Life; ::c 
(.) Steam Boiler, fTI 
z Accident, Plate Glass > INSURANCE! r 
<( FIRE INSURANCE 
A Specialty, 
a: 18 lirstdassCompflnics rep rr, ,·esentc1l, FiTO('K &nd :\JUTU.AI. en :::> Jl.eal E.-.tut~ and Personal P ro11er ly Sold. -i en Dwellings, Pn.nns,Stores > and Offices Rented. z Rents Collected. -i - Commis:sions Satisfoct.orL_ fTI -E:remlin, No. 2, Monument Square 
OVER BACK'S Ft"RNlTliRE STORE. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
rlRE INSURANCE. 
~ ~o Agency in the Lnnd can boast ot 
a ,tronger line of Compani("s. Liberal adjust-
ments an<l Prompt Payment of Losses. 
, ~ .b-4:ongy to Loan I 
t • . . :Fo.r:rn. s to Sell I 
• \ \ 1 \_iw ~-:::)UO SO to Be:n.t! 
1 - B'3nts to C:;)ll sct I 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
C0:U)ll:5SIONS UEASO:'.\ABLE. 
FOR S .\LE OR EXC:UANGE. 
2 0 Goou },"'A RMS, from -t0 to lt80 acres, in exchange for ~IERCH.·\..:NDISE. 
4 No1rn:AM 8TAu.10ss, 2 to 3 Fs.ol<l, beau-tiful and full blooded. Pnce from $350 
to $600. In exchange for choice Ohio Farm. 
No 10Z. KA!-S.\S FARM, 320 acres, Bourbon 
county, 1¼ mile of Bronson; all ft•nced, 2-lO 
acres cuhi\~ated, two good houses. Price 
$:iO per acre. For choice Ohio properly. 
No. 193. KA~~.\S 1'ARM. 232 acres,Bourbon 
connty,4 mites of2good Railroad stntions, 
1 l rn iles from Ft. Scott; 70 acres cultivated, 
10 in timber, 150 pn.slnre. For Ohio pro~rty 
So. t91. K \~~.\ S F.rn:..c, <kl7 ncrcs, .Butler 
c-ou111y. 4 miles from Hc<.-ce; frame· house; 
100 acres cultirnted, 2 ne,·er failing springs. 
:! well~. small yonngorclrnnl. Price $15 per 
acre. \Viii tnkegootl impro\·ed 80 acre Ohio 
1"urm as part pay and give time on balance. 
:-;o. l!J5. Corr.\Gt::: Hol'i-:1:: 1111d 2 Lots in the 
~rowinK town of Parsons, K1.1n. In exchunce 
for a like property in Ohio or Illinois. 
160 ACRF.s, Pierce Co., Nebraska two mile~ from Railroad station; choice 
bud. Price $12 per A. For House or Farm. 
~ul7li. VrRl..tI!-"l\ LAND, 700acres,Fairfax 
Co., ~ood lmilding:-i; ncur Ruilroarl. Price 
$15,000. l•'or choice Ohio prorerty. 
No. 174 TEX\S L\SD. G-10 acres, Titus Co. 
Pri ce *1500. 11'v r good Ohio property. 
No. 175. M rs:a:SOT\ L.\ND, lf.O acres, Kan-
c.Jiyohi Co. Price $1600. For Ohio prol'erty. 
KAN:3AS LAN"D3-6-t0 acres in Stafford 
Co.; li40 iu Edwardsj ,10 in Reno. 
CHWAGO LOT, near Lincoln Park. 
IOWA I,AXD - 1.''>I acre➔, Winnebago f'o. 
MI CHHL\.X L.\.N l) -.'iO acres Omciot Co. 
No. 127. OWl•:LLINO, Gamhicr AvenneJ' 
2 slory frame, (i rooms , finely linished inside 
!itnble, new picket fence, llaggiug. Pricc,$:2350 
In exehnng-e for smnl I l•'arm neu r City. 
t 'OR SAl,E - IIO( fSES, 
No. IOI, J)WJ•:LLl:S-t:, with 2 Lot:-1, corner 
Gambier 1111d Uivi-.ion .::;treets; one or the 
choiCC'st \ocntions in the city. l'ri cc only 
$1,500, if pnrcha.'-l<•cl soon. H.\ROA IX. 
No. IX7. DWELLLNU, J<:a~t 8ugnr Street. 
2 storv frame, i roum'i, cellar, <:isteru, &c. 
('hf)i{;c properly. l'rice nnly $li00 011 timl'. 
No. ISU. HOU~J•: and 'l'wo V1ts, O:\k 81., 
H blnry frame, 7 rooms, cell:1r, &c.-$~. 
No. 178. DWl•:LLl~G, Jefferson street, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
hydrant and cistern. Price $1200. 
No. 17Z HOIJ ::::iE and :l Lol<J, corner Oids-
io11 and Har kness Sis. 2 story frarne,G rooms, 
cC!ll:u, sl,nc mantels, &c. &.:. $1000 on time . 
No. 177 HO USE and~ Lots, ,v. C'hestuut 
tit.,'! story frame, 7 rooms, stable, A,·teaiw1 
Well, c-ellar, &c: lmilt :! yea.rs. Price $1,!.175. 
N"o. 171. J[OU~F!nntl ~ Lot5., corner Ea!:!t 
High and Centre Hun Bts. 1¼ story frame, 
with addition, 5 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
water, &c. Price only $1000, if sold soon. 
:Xo. 163. HOUSE, \Vest Chestnut Street, 
near ),fain, H story frame. Price $2000. 
No. lJG. IIOUS.1£, Boynton street. 1½ story 
frnme, 5 rooms, &c. Price $800. 
No. 149. HOUSE, wit.h-!, acres of ground 
W. High St. Good house, stable. Price $-1800 
No. L33. IIOU:3E, Gambier Ave., 1¼ story 
frame, 8 rooms, &c. Price $l400. 
No. 133. HO USE, Roger~ street; new one 
story frame, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c 
Pri ce$;;~, long time. Discount for cash . 
No. l37. IllUCK HOUSE, with i acre of 
ground, in Mt. Vernon; 1l rooms. stable, &c. 
excellent fruit; very desirable pro})('rty and 
in excellent condition. Price only $4000 . 
No. 129.-DWELLING, East Hamtramck 
street, near Gay; new 2-story frame, 8rooms, 
cellar, water works, cistern, (.~.c. Price$2,000. 
No. 12G.-'l'm! H. C. TAl!TPROPERTY,Gam-
bier a\·enue, and running Sonth to the C .. A. 
t'c C. R.. R. Containing about 18 acres. Fine 
frame cottage house, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shrub-
bery, fruit trees, &c. PRICE REASONABLl!.:. 
No. 13G. llOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
1 story frame. Priee$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No. 116. D\VELJ,ING Gambier Avenue, 
new, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and cistern, coal house, etc. Price $1800. 
No. 110. n,VELLI~G, (with Four Lots,) 
on North McKenzie slreet, 2 story frume, 6 
room.s, cellar0stab le, &c. Price only $1850. No. 108. C TTA.GK, Gambier Avenue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $LG50. 
No. LOO. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, 1¼ story frame. Pri ce $850. 
No. Hl. HOUSE, E. Chestnut st:rcct, I¼ 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$725. 
13 o·rnER ClIO JCE HOUSES, POR SALE. Cull at office for description 
t•oR SALE - t'AR~JS. 
Xo. 180. F.AR.'.\f, 65 ncrl's, 3 miles from 
·Mt. Vernon; new building:~, springs, &e., &c. 
Price only $55 per acre. 
~o.173 . .MARYL .\ND FA1ur, 15G acres,Charles 
Co., 2 houses, barn, &c. Only $Iii()() CASH. 
FAlUI, 5-0 acre~, 1¼ mile East of city. No 
buildings. Price only $75 per acre. Bargain! 
No. 169. PAR~, 00 ncrrs, Jnckson town-
ship; well watered; excellent buildings . 
Price S.➔O per acre. A model Farm-chen.p I 
No.161. FAR~. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
fine cnlti\'ation, excellent buildings, well 
watered, choice loC'.nlion; one of the finest 
}~arms in the county. Price only $LOO per A 
No. 82. VAR)if, GO acres, 2 miles Southwest 
of city; 10 acres sugar camp, bnlance well 
cultivated; new frnme house, good stable, &c . 
never-foiling spring . !'rice $90 per acr~. 
No. 131- FARM. lO acres, well cnltl\'ated, 
4 miles South or .Mt. Vernon. Good ]½-story 
frame house, barn, &c. Price only $1,350. 
No. 133.-V A RM, 3!'¼ ncrcs, Pleasant 
township, 4 miles South of city; excellent 
\an cl; all cultivated but 4 acres; good log 
house, &c. Price $2200. 
,~o,t S.\LE - lUisct•]h\llC0US. 
nrrro STO('K1 consislin~ of 2i6 glass 
labeled shelfhottles, black w:1ln11t prer-;crip-
tion case, show case, scales, mortcr, pill cut• 
ter, graduntcs, and \'arious sundries. Will 
invoicc$300. Prieeonly$17J CAS H , 
HALL TYPI~ \VIU'fEK -Sec ond !,and ; 
($.:c;Osize), ~ood order. Price only $35. 
SAl.i'f_;, P.Iosler ), entirely new. Price$75 
t,'O1:C. SA -1.,E - Uuilding Lo1s. 
21 C HOl CE l30rJ,DrNG l ,O'L'S, in Ben-
jamin Harnwell's N~:w .ADDITIOl\ to Aft. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avenue 
nntl Thirteen on F:ast Front street . 
LOT, Xorth Main St,re<'t, one of the finest 
locatinn:i in Llic <'ity. Price only $ 1,&00. 
LOT, West Che~tnnt St., with stable-$1000 
Beautiful Acre Uuillling Lot!:!, within ten 
minute~ w:tlk of }foin street, on long credit 
D.JU(H,E UUILDISU LOT, Gambier Avenue 
choice location. \Viii be sold nt a. 8ARUAIN 
if pur..:hascd soon. Oon't delay this chance 
F8R RENT. 
DESIRADLE !lOO)[S, South l>fnin St., 
(,Veavcr Block. ) conveniently arranged for 
Hoarding JlouS(' or Dwelling. Apply nt once 
H OrSE, Mulberry St., near "Main. $150 yr. 
HOP:,I,: and 4 Lott", North .McKenzie .:ilreet. 
JIOUSJ<::S, in all ports of the city. _-\l:io, 
STORF.S un<l D\\'ELL[NC ROO)IS. 
RENTS COI.LEC'l'ED for non•resi-
dcnts and others.on reasona.blNcrms. 
ga,- Otlienlesirnblc F'urmsand City Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence .iOlicited. 
;a,- Hor se and Bu gg y K e 1>t. A 
plen~ure to show property. 
HOWARD IIAllPER, 
KremlinN o.2. Mt.Vernon ,O 
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Masonry, Brick and Stone Work 
Neatly Done. 
Jleforc building call on us fur estimates. 
\Vll . II. COE, 
f.mnr3m J. Rt LEY CocuRAN. 
NO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
A S"TR\CTLT Vl0£TAIIU 
FAULTL~SS FAMll,.T Ml!DICINE. 
J. Ii . iiii.m ~ &; tQ. 
lllAliBII, SA, ... 
PHILADELPHIA . 
Prii:t. ONE Dollar 
........... :---... ,, 
The majority or the ills of the human 
body arise from a diseased Lh·er. Sim• 
mons Ll\"'er Regn la tor has been the means 
or restoring more people to health nnd 
happiness by giving them a bcalth o· 
Llv el' thn.n a.ny other agency on ea.rth. 
SEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE. 
PUBLI SHED .A.T MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. Il ,lsRPER, PROPRIETOR. 
PROFESSIONA-L CARDS. 
W. G. COOP.ER. FBANK MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS .A.'f LAW, 
109 hlAIN _STREET, 
Ja11. 1. '83-ly. Mt. Vernon , 0. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATIOR~EYS .-\.XD Coor.:SZLLO:RS AT LAW, 
Office-One doOI west of Court Hou se. 
Jnn,.19-ly. 
G EORGE w. :IIORG A'.'<, 
.A.J"L'ORNF.Y AT LA\\', 
Krnx Bun.orno, Puuu c SQUARX, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct•1-ly. 
A BET. HART, 
ATTORN"KY ANll COUNSEJ.1,Ok .\T LAW, 
'.Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offlce- Jn Adnm ,vc aver-'sbuilding, 'Marn 
.street, :-tbove Tssa.c Errett & co·s store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
s ,\i\ll'EL lf. 1'1-:TER:\-IAN, 
General l,'Jrt-, Life 1~nd ,\('Cldent Insurance 
Al,{CIII, 
Applications for ln!'!nranee to any of tlte 
s trong:, Hcliah lc and \\'('II-kno wn (.'omp::i.-
nir~ rrprP:..<•nh•d b.\' t hi :-1 .\!-,."ellCY Jicitc-d. 
Ah"C'nt for Allc-n. Wh ite Siar & i\ational 
I.in c 81N'Lm 8hip~ for l•:umpc nnd rcland. 
O!licc- CnnlC'r :\fain nnd t:nrllbier streets, 
)[t. Vernon, 0. mflr2•l-ly 
l'HYSH :UNS. 
E 1' BLINN, • . llO)iEOPATlfTC 
PHYSH'I.\N AXI> HllH.GEOX. 
Ey(' :111(1 1<:ar Sp(•('ialist. Ghts.,;es 8cicntific-
all v l-'rc~cribe1l. 
6flice nnd Rcsiden<'e- We~t Hig-h St.. two 
Squares from the .Monu ment, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
Dlt. R. J. ROBINSON 
PIIYSICf1.\.N AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors }:m,t of Main. 
Oflice days-Wedne£day and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
p uYSICIAN .A.ND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St., 
Mou.NT VERNox, Omo. 
A.II professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
J. W. RUSSELL . )(. D. JOHN II:. RUSSELL M'.. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Oflice--·west sidC or :Main street, 4 doors 
north or Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Rcsidence--East Gambier st . Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. [Jnly83. 
The only br~nd of Laundry Soap 
n.w:i.nlctl n. first class mc<lal at th e 
New Orleans Exposition . Guanm-
tcc<l absolutely 1>uro, and for genera l 
housc,hul<l. purpo~os is tllo very best 
SOAR 
Is Cree fn.•RI oplu1u in :-my rvnn, 
nml ther...Curc pcrfe{tly su.ro. 
It cr.nrmt h" n11s"rted th11t CV('ry 
Cfl.."" ,,f I ·p11.~111111,l10tl n111.y be ('LJrC<I 
Ly l11i8 111,·,HUIH'. l,ut It.ls tnw that 
,11011~11111 or lives will t.,c so.Yell It 
they uo ,wt llcluy tvo long. 
1r you hnvc il cuui.:h wit.boutdls-
cnim or the h111µ1<. 1-!0 much the l>ct.-
wr. A frw 1ln1<1•:4 un• 1111 yt,11 need. 
But tr yon ll"J.(lf'1•t tl1is en-.y m~uns 
Of t1Mcty tile :.11....-ht {'OU}rli mny bu• 
come nbcriou!l 11111.ttcr. and 11c.vcral 
bottlC!I will L>c rc<111ircU t.o cure you. 
Pr!~, 2!i cenL"J. By llru4"gl.st.s. 
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATEC'-
This Itlngazinc J>ort rnys Amcri• 
can tbou1:ht nnd lifo from ocenu to 
ocea n, is filled with pure high-class 
lit eratur e, and can be sa fely wel• 
comcd in nny family circle. 
PRICE 2l!c. OR $3 A YEAR BY MAIL, 
8a.mp/e Cop11 of current number malled upon r,. 
e,fpt of 25 ct.s.; bach number8, 15 ct .s. 
P1·c111lum List ·whh either. 
AddreH: 
B. 'I'. BUSH & SON, Publishers, 
130 & 132 P en rl St,, N. Y. 
IHll1IIIM111~~1 
W[DDIHG A.ND PA.UTT [ INVITATIONS 
Equal to the finest .t,;ngraving, and at one 
ourth theprioe,at th e BANNER OFFICE 
A Ji',UfILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, kc. '2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
MOUNT VERNON, O1-IIO: TI-IURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1887. NUMBER 50. 
Cincinnati Graphic Newe, April Htl 
Another chaJJtcr to the already 
thoroughly tlisru ssed rel.1tions of ])res-
Liab ilit y of Express Compam es. idcnt Tyler willi the \V1,ig-:-t is ,·onlriU-
1, p \ ·1 !9 I f 11ted to thit1 wC'ek'ti Omphic _Y1•11•s, hy nu.ADEI.PIIIA, a., j pn .. - n fi -
firming- the judgment of common plens L. lIAnP ER, R'-<1-t editor of the .\It. Ver-
court Xo. 3, in llie s•1it of H olmes non (0.) lh :.\IOCRATir IlAN:--EJL Thi s 
,1.gninst the Adams express ,·ompany, fldciiti.onnl contribution will u11dq11bted 
j 11 whic-11 thf're was a \'erdict for the ly L>e read with interest in connection 
pln.intifl' fol' the full \'lllue of n. lost with what. has alre:1tly been lJt1bli~;\1ed 
package, nlth?uglt 110. vnlue ov~r $50, on thi s subje<·t. 1 t is tmthful, c,·ery 
had bc~n .s~cc rn.lly nss1~ned to it and word of it, nnd will revive some polit-
the plarnt1tl offere .d no turthe_r proof of .. 1 1 • t , 1 . "' f' 1 .. 11egligence thu.n 1~s non -d~hrery, the ic.t us .0n 1 iat mo t.. o t ,e p,escnt 
snprefl 1c court~ estcrdny lmd down t.he generation know Lut little nbout. 
law HS fo~lows: "If goods ar e lost or 
injmed while in the custody of an ex- John Tir]er a11n tho, WbJ.[S of }BAO. prees (_·nn1pany, in the absence of e ,·i- J u fi q. 
dence whith rebuts the presumption 
or negligence. it will be presumed thnt 
the loss of injury w..1s occn8ioned by 
the negligence of the comp:rny, and it 
will be liable for the actunl value of the 
goods. In the present case no expla -
nation was given for the failure to de 
li.ver the goods. So fur ns is proved 
they ,,wy still l,e in the hn,nds of the 
company nucl be withheld f.lom the 
owner . 
Suicide of Lieut. Danenhower . 
A~XAPOUS, )I. D., April 20.-Lieu• 
tenant John ,v. Danenhower , of Arr.tic 
fame was disco"ered nt ten o'clock this 
morning dead in his quarte rs nt the 
:Nnntl .Acn.dcmy, with b hullet hole in 
his right temple. He ,.,·nR found lying 
on his rug in front of his fire place with 
a tng tied to his buttonhole saying-, 
"S end to my brother at. ,,-nsningto11. 1• 
Although ho hns had ment:ll trouble 
since he returned from the Artie re-
gions, wlrnt immediately led to the sui-
cide, is thought to ha.ve been the re-
cent grounding of the Constelln.tion on 
its w11y to Norfolk, which he hatl chnrge 
of, and for which it is supposed he hncl 
n. fear of being court-mnrtia.led. Fur-
thermore he was very intimnte with 
young Robert ,v. Gatewood, who re-
cently ci)lumitted suicide on the Caro-
lina, and whom he saw in death. It i~ 
supposed that this denth suggested the 
mode to hi111. Hi s wife, formerly .Miss 
Slonn, of New York, is nwny with her 
pnrcut.8. Lif'ut.. Diln enhowcr lenves. 
two childr en. He was nbou t 3i years 
oh.1 nnd an intelligent nnd polished of-
ficer. 
Two Sheriffs ' Posses Fire Upon Each 
Other by Mistake . 
ST. Louis, April 20.-A ~pecial froru 
Popl:ir Blutt: :\fo., says: S1tturd11y 
uight ConstnL\e Charle~ B.idicltl, of 
Butler county, went toNceleydlle with 
a po;:;se Of n hnlf dozen deputies to 11r-
rest t.wo outlaws, de~pernte follows, 
n.nd, finding them awi1y from the house, 
quict.ly took pos:session to nw:'Lit th~ir 
return. On the snme night the Ripley 
county Sheriff came to N celeyville on 
the snmri mission. The affairs of Uoth 
partie s wcrP so secretly carried out 
that neithC'r knew <>f the otlwr's pres-
f'nce , The Butler eouuty men had 
hardly taken posBesHion when they 
heard the Ripley eounty deputies ap-
proaching, and snpposcd they were the 
outln.ws who had c-omc with a large 
force. Scarcc·ly had the Ripley men 
imrrounded the house before the Bul-
ler deputi es ope11ed a f11silnde upon 
tr.em with ,vin ehcster rifle s. The fire 
wns relnrned, nnd for sevcrnl hours tho 
deputies wngetl n warl'tlre. At (foy-
light. I.he he~it1 ged recognized the be-
siPging party and n pnrley wa.~ effected, 
which ended lh e bntllo. Two men were 
wounded, though not fatt\.lly. The out-
Inws hnve left t-he cou;1try . 
Hon. John G. Carlisle on Democracy. 
At n re ceptio n to John G. Qulisle, 
gi,·en by the Kentucky Dem oc rati c 
Clul; in Codngl011, l\Ir. C,uli~le nrncle 
a short speech, from which the follow-
ing extra.ct is taken: 
"I want to sny to n11 Democrats that 
we would be unworthy of our 1rnme if 
we allowed any numLer of reverses to 
dishenrten us. Thegrowth of the Dem-
ocrn.tic p11rty in the last 25 years has 
been wonderful. At t.lw close of th e 
war we were entirely out of power , we 
hnd no offices or patronage, and were 
prnctically ostracized from n. !ihare in 
the uffairs of go,·ornme.nt . The De-
mocracy hnd a politic:nl faith founded 
011 the principles of Jefferson, nnd they 
fought for it gallantiy without hop~ of 
nnvurd. There lrn.s never Ueen a t.11ne 
since 187G when the majority of the 
people were not in fa,·or of the princi-
ples of the Democratic party. I want 
to impress upon you the necessity of 
standing to your principles . in 11ny 
emergency, nnd nt n.11 elect ions, no 
mntter how small nnd unimportant 
they naty see1n to Ue. No party cnn be 
successful in any country unless it hns 
prin1;iples upon which it will stnke its 
existence before the people. The coun-
try is fu II of vagaries on the powers of 
government. Some want it to become 
n. great eleemosynary institution for 
the care of e\'erybody; some want it to 
purchase the railroads and telegraph 
lines: som.e want it to interfere with the 
peop .le 's prirn.te business; some wa!1t it 
to loan money io indigent people. It is 
impossible to enumerate the schemes 
t-0 rob the t,ixpaycrs for tho benefit of 
smnebocty else. \V e must OYercome 
the Socialistic theorie~ nbroad in the 
laml. ,v e must st1rnd fl\'erywhere for 
the protection of Loth capital nnd ht-
bor. ,v e must stand everywhere for 
the rigtlts of men to do Uusine~s with 
their own money in their ow n way. Jf 
the Democnllic party does not do this 
it may ns well cease to exh;t ." 
THE P cnm1y)y;mia H ouse of Repres-
entn.tivea hn..s passed the llrooks High 
liquor licenf.e hill without nmenclment, . 
[t provides thnt the license in cities of 
the tirst, second and third clnas 8hall be 
$500, in n.11 ot h e r cit ie.s $300, boroughs 
$150, arnl in townshiJ)S ~75. ~--A F~r .ER nil the fuss tlrnl has been mnde 
by his enemies, General Ke1fcr , of 
Springfiel<l, will delini r the orntion at 
th e u1wc iling of the Garfield Stntue nt 
Wnshington on the 12th of May. He 
will be "c ho cke d down," howev er, to 
u11. few brief remarks." 
PRE SIDEN T C1.F.YEI,AND !las accepted 
an invitation to visit t.he JJicdmont Ex-
position to be held at Atlanta in Oc-
tober, and nil Georgia is ~houti ng with 
joy, O\'er ihe prospect of sf'eing n live 
Democrati c Presid ent . 
Beware ofOi11tn1euts f't)r Ce.tnrrh 
thut ( \ontain Hercury, 
as Mercury will surely <lesiroy the sense of 
smell nnd completely derange the whole 
system when enterin2 tt through the mucus 
surfaces. Such article:t should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputuble phy-
sicians, m1 the dumage they will do nre ten 
fold to the good )'OU can possibly derin 
from them. Hall 's Cuturrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Cu., Toledo, 0., 
contains no mercury and is taken internally 
and acts d irectly up0n the blood nnd mucus 
surfaces of the !'lystem. In buying Hall' s 
Catarrh Cure be sure that you get the gen-
uine, it is taken internally and mode in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
µ--Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottle. 
MT. Y1mxox, 0 ., Apr.-!. 1887. 
'l.'o the hli lor of lhe Gntpftic 1.Ye1ns: 
I have read with n greal deal of in-
terest, th e ,1rtides in your excellent 
pnper, rel:11h·e to John Tyler, who wns 
elected Yir e President in 18--10, on the 
ticket with Generill \\.illi11m H enry H1.t.r-
rison, the ,vhig nominee for President. 
Hon. Ly on G. Tyler is right in repe11ing 
the clrnrge that his father betrayed the 
\Vhig pnrty. John Tyler ne,·er w11s a 
\Vhi g, and therefore it was impossible 
for him to "bctrny" thnt pnrty. I base 
a Yery distinct recollcclio11 of the con-
te~t of 1840, h1'L\'ing tnken an acti\·e 
pRrt in it ns a. Democratic editor, from 
the time tile 11omi11n.tiorn-; were made 
nntil the close of the camp,tign. It w.1s 
it. wonderful cnmpnign, unlike any that 
pre<'eded or followed it; and I presume 
we "ne'er shall look upon its like 
ngnin." 
Martin Van Buren became the Demo -
crn.tic nominee for President thnt yc:n, 
as he ditl in 1836, not because of nny 
superior merite-: or of any personal or 
political popularity he po~8essed, hut 
simply because he wns the chosen fa-
vorite of Geneml J1lckso11, who was al-
most idolized by the Democratic p.1rty. 
T here was 1101l1ing: in l\Ir. V<lll Buren':s 
life or char.1der to arouse the sym-
p:1tliy or the enthusi:l;::m of the Demo-
cratic mas~ess. Although an able rnan, 
he was lacking in those st.riki11::;: quali-
ties thflt g:n·c Gener,d Jackson sud1 :i 
strong hold upon the affcccions of the 
Democrn cy. Th e " 'liig8 re1dly had no 
hope of electing their ticket in 18.10, 
nny more tha.n they lrnd in 18.3G, for 
they were known to Le in the minority 
at that. time, but they nominated Gen-
eral Harri son because no other man 
seemed to dedire lhe 11ominnlio11, and 
Jolt11 Tyler, :t Southern Stntes' Rights 
Dcm ocri1t , who wns k now11 to be 1111• 
fricnil!y to .l\Jr. V,111 l3urc•n, w11s nom-
inated for Vire-President. 
Very soon n.fter the nomination of 
H,1.rrison and Tyler, a Demo('J"ntic edi-
tor in B1.1.ltin10rc made some fooli~h re-
marks in hi~ paper about the unfitness 
of Geneml H 11.rri son for the office of 
President ns comp:ucd with Van 
Bur en, nncl added so methin g like this: 
"Hnrrison rau li\·e in his log en.bin nt 
North Dell(I and drink Im.rd cider nut 
of n. gourd the li:1l1rnc:e of hi8 life, bllt 
he never will be Prl;"s.idcnt." This rc-
mnrk wa:; nt once seized npon fl.IHI 
made t.he shibboleth of the cn mpnign. 
The ,vhit,.'8 <leclnretl that it wl\s nn in -
sult to every pioneer and fnrmer nf the 
country. A feeling of intense indigna-
tion w:ls worked np, which resolrnd 
iL-.elf into a politicnl storm, :t hun·i • 
ri cnne, n tornndo, a cyclone, or any-
thing eh,e you may please to call it. 
Excitement rnn wild, reason was de-
throned, nrgun1ent was ignored, expln-
nntions were unheeded, the poor Dem c• 
crnts were o\·erwhelmed. Log cnbins 
aud hard cider, coon skins and linsey-
woolsey shirts nnd warnusscs became 
the pa.rty emblems. Log cnbin news-
pnpei:s nnd log cabin song books furn • 
ished the literature of the campaign 1 
nud "hip, hip, hurrah!'' were the watch-
words of the hour. If " .hig speeches 
were madr, they were chiefly confined 
to tl1c nwful extrarnganf'e of Vnn 
Buren 's ndministrn.tion. It wns srdd 
tha.t h e slept on Fr ench bed.::;tcn<ls, and 
sipped his tea and his soup from gold 
sponns (which were Uollght, however, 
during )fo nroe's .Adminislrntion), and 
thn.t the expense of the Go,·ernmcnt 
had nm ~1p to the enormous sum of 
seventy millions a year! These and 
many other terriLle ch:1.rges were ful-
minated in a speech deli\'ered in Con -
gress by Hon. Charles Ogle, of Penn-
sylvn.n ia , which w,1s circulated hy the 
car load all over the country. 
The cnmp1lign opened itt Columbns 
on the 2:2d of l i'eLru:uy, 1&10, when the 
greatest nu1ss-meeting eYer witnessed 
in this count ry took place, to whi ch the 
writer wns nn eyc-witJ1ess. Being then 
engaged as il. lcgi::;li1tive l'Cporter on 
Medary's Statesman, I was detailed~ with 
others, to write up the grnnd pngennt. 
But no im agination could paint and 
no pen could describe it. The fifty 
thousand or rnore people, whu drop 
ped into Coht111bus on that mem or · 
able momi11g, cnme from every nook 
and corner in the Stnle; tliey ('11n1e in 
log cit.bins, dr essed ns old pioneers; a.nd 
coon-sk ins and g"OlmJs, nnd bnrrcls of 
ugoml old hard rider," were cCmspicu-
ous object.s inside nn<I out~ ide of e\'ery 
cabin . Some of these C'al>ins were fifty 
feet long, 1rn<l were riited up like 11. 
bonrding-house 1 with cooking and 
sleeping :1.pnrtm ents, nnd were drnwn 
by ten or lwenly horseE, nml caeh horse 
car ri ed n. rider, dres sed to suit the mo• 
mentotts occasion. There wns 110 or-
ganizntion and no speak ing to umotmi 
to anything, the whole day being ht.ken 
up in marching, hurrnhing l\nd si ngi ng-. 
It was this singing that did the work . 
Some of the songs I shnll n e,·er forget. 
Th ey nmg in my enrs where,·er I went , 
morni ng, noon nntl night, during the 
whole of llrnt campaign. :Men, ·women 
and childre n did nothing but sing. It 
worried, nnnoyed, dumb -found ed, 
cru shed the Democrnts, but there was 
no use trying to escape. It wns n. 
ceaseless torrent of music, still begin-
ning, never ending. If n. Democrnt 
tried to speak, nrgue , or n.nswer any· 
thing thnt wns said or do ne, he was 
only saluted with a. fresh delnge of 
music. If n. Demo cra t would sny thnt 
John Ty ler Wt~ no " 1hig, foe ,vhi gs 
would join in a der isive lllugh a 1ld a 
song, which ended with the chorm~: 
"And we'll vote for Tyler, therefo1c, 
Without a why or wherefore:' 
Wh en co1npelled to listen to such 
argunwnts, many of the old lrnrcl-
shell Democrats would 'become nngry, 
but this only plensed the ,vhi gs, and 
they 0 rubbed it in " the ha rder. The 
most popular song of the day wns one 
about "Tippecanoe and Tyler, too," 
one verse of wliich f shnH quote from 
memory: 
''Oh, what has cnused this grent commotion, 
'.i\loliou, 'motio n, the country through? 
It is tli{' ball a rollin' on 
For TippC't:llnoc and 'l'yler, too, 
1ror 'fippecnnoc and T.vlcr, to{.), 
And with them we'll bC'ut little Van . 
Van, V::111, V:rn isn used up man . 
And with tli<'m w e·11 beat littll' Von." 
\Vell , the bcrn•l, that W;J.3 thus stinted 
a.L Columlms, kept "rollin' on" n.11 over 
t.he eonn t.ry. Van Buren wa...-; badly 
beaten, nnd Harri:;on iLnd Tyler were 
elected by nn orcrwhclming m11jority 
of the populn.1\ ns well as the clectornl, 
vote of the co:111try. 
In one short month after hi~ inn.u~-
nrntion, Pre:5idcnt IL~rri:,0:1 die ll , :t.nd 
J ohn Tyler, Uy ,·irt.uc or the C;J:13titn-
tion, beca.1110 President. Tbe :1 eame 
the trouhlc Uetwcen Ty icr and the 
"Whi gs. Tyler was known to he opposed 
to ft. United State:, Ilirnk, lmt the ,n1ig.s , 
well aware of his deciJ.ed Yicws on that 
subject, pns~ed throngh both brnnches 
of Congrc8s n. mensure which they 
were pleased to ca.ll n <1Fi:scal Agen cy," 
aml whit·h was nothing less · than a 
bank under another name. President 
Tyler promptly vetoed the "Agency," 
and gn,·e such clear and un11nswen1ble 
reasons for hi:-; nction us ~o completely 
se\'er :di polilical ties and rclntion~ be-
tween him nn<l the party th.it elected 
him. He was denounced ns rt "traitor," 
even more dolently th:1.11 aAndy', 
Johnson was in later ye:us. The 
Demo crats stood by Tyler , because he 
pltrnted himself fairly and squa rely on 
Democratic gronncl, and from that 
time forward, cluring his enlire ndmin• 
istrnt ion, John Tyler bestowed all his 
p:1.t.ronage upon, and ~a\·e :ill his 
appointments to the Democrats, and, 
indccd,the Demot:rat!i were ns well pro-
"ided for as if thci r vote.:; had pl Reed 
J ohn Tyler in power . L. HARPER. 
The Ohio Pension Agency. 
The \Va<.hington correspondent lo 
the Cincinnati Enquirer st;1tcs th.1t the 
Pension Agency nt ColumUus, Ohio, is 
ishown Uy the record:; nt ,Ya sbintgon to 
be the largest, nge11cy in the Ut1ited 
Sb\te.1. Ohio was third in the 11Usol11te 
number of soldier~ furniished by any 
one State in the late wru, Xew York and 
Pennsylvania leading the lisL. But as 
there :uc t.wo agenciea in each of these 
States, :t.nd but one-in Ohio, the Colum-
Uns agency ll;is assumed ,·er.r brge prn-
11ortions. 
The YOLI<·her.::; for p,1y111ents mntle in 
)[n.rch, including most, nf the expend i-
tures for the first qu,u·ter of 1887, ~hows 
thnt 3fi,789 pensions wNc piticl :lt the 
Columbus agency a.lone for this quarler. 
Of these, in round nt11nLers, ten tho11s-
:1.ml were widows, minors or other de-
pendent rehti ,·cs of d1~ceased soldiers, 
and twcnty-{h·e thouf:nnd WNC i11\·nlids 
of the l:ltc war. 
The figures fo1· payments mitde :ue :1s 
follow~: 11w:1.litls, $H:JG,931,58; widow!-, 
$~.J.G,411.[d; minors, $2'1,lG.\.42; depend -
ent reh1.th·es, $143,:j85.3:1; widows, ,v:11· 
of' 1812, $31,270. 40; surviv ing ,·clern.ns 
of 1812, $1,!)0Sj i\fexi cim w:u(one), $9.3::L 
The total expcditurr, ineludi11g compen-
sation of examining burgeon s, $12,:.!3G.-
·l0. And ,·:1rinus contingent expenses, 
pension agenls, sala ry clerk hire, &c., 
illll<)llllt to $},4-01,4]3.::U. 
The r<•rre~pondent ndd:s the follow-
ing-: Un<lcr Commi83i mel'Bhu.:k's ad-
minstrntion, Ohio soldiers are no longn 
permitted to Le quizzed ns to their pol-
itics Ly J'ension Agents thruughout the 
State Lefore secur ing a pension. 
The Remains of a Huge Mastodon 
Found Near Tiffin , 0. 
TIFFIX, 0., April 19.-The osseous re-
mnins or a ma stodo n WllS found yester-
<l,ly near the village of Tiro, on the 
Xorthwertern road ab out twenty .five 
miles sout .heast of this city. " ' hile en• 
gaged ditching on the \Vn.\ter Green 
ta.rm, one mile and n ha.If enst of Tiro, 
J. D. l\Iitchner cll!ne ujjon lhe decnyed 
bones of mammoth proportions. The 
remains lhus fa.r nnenrthed were fount! 
at :-1, depth of uot more than two feet in 
a mn.rshy pi<:ce of ground, just east of 
the hou:3e, and tha.t other bones wil I yet 
Le faund is quite Slll'C. 
Th e bones are of unu sual proportions 1 
but arc mo stly so far decayed as to r ea -
der it impossible lo measure them. Th e 
teeth of the animal are almost pe rfec -
t.If preserved because of the ename l. 
The lnrgest tooth found men.sured six 
antl three quarter inches in length, four 
in ches in width and twenty inches in 
circumference . It weighed two pounds 
,ind ten ounces. 1l'lie other teeth di-
minish in siw the smallest, which is 
three inches each way irnd weighs less 
thnn one pound. These arc the seco nd 
remains of this clnss found in this sec-
tio n . 
Two Female Swindlers. 
ST. Jo1rn's, N. F., April 19.-Mrs. 
Sarah H owe, who fled from Bo..ston in 
the early pnrt of i..lst week afte r swind-
ling her Indy depositors out of $,.50,000, 
had been li\'ing llere for se\'era.l dnys. 
On Sntnr<foy she cng:iged a fashi onfl Llc 
residence. The house ntljoins the resi-
dence of President McLell:md uf the 
suspended .Mnrtime b,1.nk. whose furni-
ture and effects she hoped to purchase. 
Her identity bcingdis('overed, howeYcr, 
she was se ized with fear a.ud took last 
nigJn's train for Canad:1. 
NEW Yonx, April 19.-Mabel Stacey, 
a. young woman from Tnxas with the 
n.lias of Mary l i'rn.ncis, nnd n. lllrgc 
amount of good looks nnd fine clothing, 
was ar reste d in th is city ton ight. Three 
weeks ago she gave as secu ri ty f'or her 
board :it the Metropolitan hotel acheek 
for$~, whi ch p ro,·ed worth less . Sub-
sequently she left the holel. The <'heck 
w,1s sig ned in the nnme of L ouis Small -
bcck , cashier of the Fidelity Loan com-
pany, and when presented at the Chat-
ham N1ttional bn.nk, upon which it was 
drnwn, wn.s found io be n forgery. The 
pr isonl' r is only 19, but sh e has m:ule 
quite :i record in crime . A m1mlicr of 
ot h ol' petty forgerie s are alleged agains t 
h e r. 
A Romantic "Hello" Story . 
Tl1c Cinc in nati Enq11irer is respons ible 
for the following: A Yery pretty wed-
ding w:1.s solemnized at tho Caihed rn.1 
yeste rdny moming when Miss Cora "!IL 
Finch became l\Irs. J. Edwnrct Smilh, 
and th e finishing chnpter of n delight-
ful litilc romance was wr itten . Th e 
hride is a Cincin nat i girl, who, owing t.o 
financial re\"erses, went to Kansas City 
several yen.rs ago and became 11. tele-
phone operator . 'l'h e groom is a mer-
chant of good standing in Kn.nsns City. 
,Vhil e attending to his business he was 
attracte d by th e sweet vo ice of the girl 
operator, ancl th e impres sio11 w,1s so 
deep that he so ught her out and sec ur-
ed an introduction. The acqunintnn cc , 
which had such a romft.nlic beginnin~. 
ripened int o n.. W1lrm friendship a.nd 
into 10\·!J, n.nd the wedding of yc sten li\y 
wast.he hnppy result. It Wil.S the wish 
of Miss FinC'h tlmt she be married 
nmong her old friends in Cinc inn ati. 
For Scrofula , Impoverished Blood 
and Ueneral Debility, 
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil, with Hypophosphite s, lrns no equal 
in the whole rea lm of Medicine. Read 
the following: "I gnvo one bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion to my own child for 
Scrofula., and the effect was marvelous." 
-- 0. F. Grny, M. D., White H,ill, Ind. 
INTEIU:STING V AIUETY. 
1Jnn ]li ce, when in th e height uf his 
popu larity a<, n. clown, received for tw o 
seasons fro m Forepa.ngh $27/.iOO per n.n-
mim, the highest !-'alnry ever paid in 
the circus bu sine ss. He is now living 
in Cin<:inn;iti, dependent upo11 the 
kindness of fricnd.:s. for tlie necessn.rie,s 
of life. 
Henry ,vard Beecher <lid not belie\'e 
i II morning prnycr ilt pnhlic irn~tituti on,s, 
ns tollC'ge and n1ilitary instituli<ms. 
His ide11 was that the rh,1plain wns 
some thircl-cla.ss prcad1cr to Urgin with, 
and thitt compnlsory n.tt~nda.ncc aggrn-
vatcd the minds of the .~tudents until 
prayer w:1s n. mockery. 
.-\.. saloon keeper of Musca.tine, I owa, 
plnyed a me:1.11 joke 011 the authorities 
in hi s town. He filled a keg with 
water. The minions of the prohibi-
tion law eame along, seized the keg, 
nnd nrrestcd the proprietor. The trin.l 
procee(led until an expert w,ts calle<l 
upon to test the liquor 1 wh en he pro-
nounced it water. 
People will be naturnll.r startled over 
the :urnounce ment. from Delaw.ue of n .
new peach Uasket, which is mad e out 
of paper. Stntwberry boxes arc made 
the same style ns heretofore, except the 
botto m will be mad e of sn.wrnill slnbs 
cut nn inch or two thicker th:in before. 
At it. negro wedding in Griffin, Ga .. , 
recently, when tho wor(ls "lo\'e, honor 
and obey" were rea.<",hed, the groom in-
terrupted the preacher and sn id:-
"Rcnd dat agi'n, sa.h: read it wunce 
mo' so's de lady kin ketch de full so -
lenmitv ob de monniu'. I'sc Ucen 1nar-
ried be"fo'." 
rrof. Brow11-Soqu:1nl inf orms his s tu-
dents that. death by throat cutting is 
painless from the moment the skin of 
the neck is seYcred, nnd that t.hc se,·er -
ing of the larynx produces complete 
an resthesin. )Ioreontr :t blow deliYer-
ed with Yiolcnce upon the bryux ca,n 
produce instant:t.neons death . 
.\. womnn in a country Yillago in 
)Iassachusetts, who had wnshed dishes 
for 40 yen rs, been.me so ti reel of the mo• 
notony tl,e other day that she smashed 
every piece of nockery in the house, 
and then went out on the wood-pile 
and lflughed for half an hour. This 
wns the first Yacation of her life. 
The queen ha.s instituted n. "midUlc• 
clnss drnwing room," after the Ameri-
can style at ,r nshington. The queen 
means by tile middle-clai::s th ose ladies 
who objcc:t t.o freezing in low-necked 
dresses, nnd who com:itlcr :\ r-;ilk gown 
or :1. tnilor-mnde suit good enough for 
tho cm pres:, of Tndia or :t.nyhody else. 
llen Butlc1\ testifying the oLher d-n.y 
in the \V:1.shingto11 C'Ourt. of cl:ii ms in 
relation t.o the Twi gh'"l-1 sword. and s iln•r-
mnc rnpturcd at .New Orlen .ns, to\J a 
trne story about those ~poo11i::. Il e sa id 
t,hnt he Look rec:('ipts f01· them, and 
th:1t, when he left N"w Orlc,rns thcr 
were turner) over to Uenernl B:rnkS' 
quartermaster . 
Tkc empress of G('l'm11.ny gi\'CS n 
golden <"ross to every sern 1.nt in the e111 _ 
pire who h:1s remainctl m·er 40 ye:l.1'8 in 
her pre sent positio•,, nml whose char-
nctcr is good. l\·Corc than 1,300 h:we al-
ready rcceiYecl the crosR, of whom n 
lnrgc 1111mUer hnvc re111ained o,,er 50 
yen.rd in one pbcc. 'l'hc.r do nut light 
kitchen tires in Germany with kcro~cne. 
Jnmes Stu~u-t, of Conwa.y, Mnsf., told 
a neighbor that ii' his ne·d child was a 
girl he'd \'Ote against grnnting liquor 
licenses n.t the coming election. H e 
kept hi~ word nnd voted "No Licen~c," 
and the town wont "So License " Ly one 
\'Otc. Little Miss StLmrt stil.rts in life 
with :1 strnng record n.s n tcmpernnce 
worker. 
Some time ago a Yaluable en.nary of 
Ithaca lost its Yoice, n.nd when ta.ken 
to a local bird dealer, seemed to be 
choking to denth. The denier found 
that there w:1s i1. tumor, as large ns n. 
pea., growing- at the end of t.he bird's 
tongue, and, putting- the little fellow 
under the influ ence of chloroform, he 
cnt it 1tway. The bird soon recoYcred, 
and now sing s ns well as ever. 
A correspo nd ent who claims to speak 
by the Cflrd says that the Pr esident will 
go to St. Louis in lhc n.utumn 1 then to 
Birmingham, and from there to Atlnn-
t.1., where he \,·!II remain :1 .. week or 
more . Secretary Lnm.1r will n.ccompn.ny 
h im. :Mrs. CleYeland will not go, owin~ 
to her aversion to long dist .nncC irnvel• 
ing . 
A speci,d ngent of the Trea.-;ur.r De-
partme n t estimates that the go,·ern-
rnent loses $30,000,000 annually from 
smugglin.a: and undenahrntion of im-
ports. About $500 n. month is recei n?d 
by the deparlment from repentants as 
conscience money, Thes e figures show 
the relative proportion of consc ience 
n.nd a\'aricc in the Lusincss in this 
country. 
To tho offer of $100 made by the di-
rector of the mint for a new design for 
t11e silYer dollar, the l\Iacon Telegrnpl1 
tnrn s in th is :.1.uswer: "On one Eide the 
ri sing sun, a cor nu c:opia n1mpant, irn<l 
the legend, 'Honesty is the best policy.' 
On the other, in Ion~ primer, 'Turn the 
rascals out.' Between the two, one <lol-
lnr's worth of silver.' ' 
1Urs. Harriet hloorc ,ihc young widow 
who recovered $76,000 from Moses 
Hopkins., the Californi1t. millionnire, for 
bre ac h of promi se, lrns Len.ten the rec-
OT(l. It is the hca,·iest juclg-ment of the 
kind ever rendered. :Mrs. 1\Ioore's bill, 
as filed, wn.s$251.000; "d isnppoi nlment, 
chngrin, nnd h11milint1on, $225,000; 
dnmnge to health , $25,000; do cto r's 
b ills, $ 1,000. 
D. ,v. K elley a nd i[iss Birdie Smith, 
an engaged Idaho ('Onplr , 8now :;ho c<l 
their wn.y over eighteen feel of snow 
from Sawt.oo t.h to Ketchum, drn.gg-ing 
behind them n toboggan on which was 
n. trunk and bundl es with their nec es-
sary weddin~ outfit. · After ihc wetl<ling 
they took the train at Ket chum for 
Blnckfoot. 
A little grammar fou nd in nn old 
gar ret in Portsmouth, N. H ., ha s an il-
lustrn.Lion repre se nting the d iffere nce 
bet.ween the active, passive, nnd neu1er 
vorl>s. It is a. picture of a fatlH•r whip-
ping his boy. The father is ncti\'C, the 
boy is pnssi\·e, and the mol h er , sitting 
by h erse lf un a stool, looking on but 
doing nothing, is neuter. 
Gove1 nor•elect John \V . Dit.vis, of 
Rhode I sla.ncl , 1111.s placed his resignn.-
tion of the office of customs n.ppr:1.iser 
in the hnnds of the President, to tn.ke 
effect in 1\fay, or as soon ns hi s success-
shall be nppointed. The inauguration 
of the GovQ.rnor-elect occurs on Tues-
(hy, May 2-:1-th. It is 30 yenrs since a 
Demo cratic GoYernor Wl\S in1u1gurnted, 
nnd Go,·ernor Davis' support ers in-
tend to make the most of their oppor-
tunity. 
Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Doctor 
Haines' Golden Snecific . 
It eirn be given in 11. cup of coffee or 
ten without the knowledge of the per-
son t i1.king it, effecting a speedy and 
perm:rnent cure, whether lhe patient is 
a modernte drinl.:er or an nlchoholic 
wreck. Thousands of dnmkar<l3 lrnve 
Leen made temperate me.n who hnYe 
taken the Golden Specific in the ir cof-
fee without the ir knowledge, nn<l todn.y 
belicYe they quit drinking of their own 
free will. No harmfol efl'ccts results 
from . its administration. Cures guar-
anteed. 8end for cir culnr and full par-
ticulars. Address in co nfid ence, Gold-
en Specific Co., 185 Race street, Cin-
cinnati, Oh io. nov4-1yr 
Carlisle Squarely Out for Cleve• 
land. 
Special to New York ,vorld.] 
Co11gress111n.n Car li::,le a.nd wife passed 
through St. Louis Fritlay on thei r way 
io \Virhita 1 Ka.n ., to risit their two sons 
living there. \Vhen asked what he 
thought of the claim that the Demo-
<:rnts were los ing ground, )fr. Car lisle 
answered: 
"I <l on't see where we are losing. \Ve 
ha\'e not lost a s ingle State yet which 
we have had, LuL,. on thti other hand, 
hrwc gained one-Rhode I$hmd-and I 
th i 11.k we stand a very good cha nce of 
getting :\Iassn chusetL-3. Thnt does not 
look like losing ground. The Derno-
crnts will certainly cnrry the country 
n.t the next presidential election ." 
"VVho wiU be lhe nominee?" 
"Oh, ~fr. Cle,·eland, I suppose. I 
don ' t think there's much do11Lt about 
that." 
HHe is your choice?" . 
''Yes; I think he ought to be renomi-
nated. In fact it would not be advis-
able, in my opinion, for us to make any 
change." 
"C:an he get the support of the 
South?" 
"For the nomination, do you mean? 
I think so, nnd I am quite sure he 
coultl car ry it. nt the election ." 
Too Horrible to be Funny . 
The New York Evening Sun has :1. 
story about a 5-yenr-old ~on of a well 
known club man Lhat furnishes whnt 
ought to he a ,·ery nffecth·e tcn1pemnce 
lect ure: 
The club num nnd his wife ga, ·c• a 
dinner party, semi-inform:1.1 in clmrnc-
ter, the other nig:ht., :rnd Uefore the d in-
ner was over young Fr ederick n.ppcn red 
to say "good night." Despite quiet 
looks from mama the youngster chtllied 
for some time, going from one to an-
other in a very sweet and cl1ilcfo=h fosh• 
ion. Then he Leen me morf' noisy, nnd 
at l:tst became so uproarous that he 
wos di~mi::,;sed in disgrace; 11ot, howe,·er, 
before i:;omc one had notice<l that he 
wns sipping from the wineglasses Ly 
each plate he came to. It w:is thought 
to be play, until the mother, wlio had 
excu8ed herself to at.tend to the uproar 
upst:1.irs, returned co mnletcly "brok~n 
up." It t'ieems that shC went. up::,;tnirs 
to find Lhe you ng man in a stnte of 
wild and utter rebellion. He softeued 
11. little when the surprised foce of his 
"dear 111:1ma·1 appearedl 11 F rederick,'' 
she s.iid "wha.t does tliis mean? Get 
into your crib this min ute!" "Yes, mn-
m:t," ~a.id the puzzled looking little 
Frederick, with an nnmistitkable hie. 
cough, "I will-if you ·will just holil the 
crib." 
The Boston Idea of Hades . 
Bo~ton Record.] 
One of 1he Lest and brightest girls of 
tho Back lfay teaches a Sundn.y school 
class i11 ;1. <"erht.in famous Orth odox 
('\Jurcli . J,n st Snn(foy she grew very 
earnest p:cturing to the eager infants 
who surrounde d her tho joys of H enven 
to be won liy those who Ii Ye and trnst 
in n. way to desen·e thrm. 
<l y 0 11 must love the lord," she sai<I, 
"an d he .i11st ns goo d AS you know how 
to be . You mu :-;t neYer µ;et into tem-
per.':l, you 11111st ne,·er tell 1111.ughtv 
1:1tories, yo11 mn"L 11lwnp mind yoLir 
111ama::i, ancl he good in evf'l',Y wny you 
know how, 11.ncl then you will he sure to 
go to Heaven when you die. \Von't 
thal be ni ce'!"' 
·' -Yes, m'l. 'n m," lii::p<'d nll th e babies 
before her. 
" But if you ai-e luu l ," iuHl she look ed 
re1en tingly irffo tho inno('ent foceg lie-
fore her, you won't go to H eave n. ff 
you nre bad," nnd she took n firm grip 
on the doctrine she felt ralle d on to 
teach , "if' you nrc IJit.d, 1ny denr chil-
dren, you will go to hell, and tha t-
thn.t-" she groped for n word 11-11d end-
ed eloquently, 11and thnt would he per-
fectly ridicnlous. 
Two Life Long Friends Quarrel and 
Kill Each Other. 
CnATTAXOOGA, TENN., April 20.-Five 
miles east of Ooltewah, in Jnmes 
County, Tennessee , twenty mil es from 
this city, a terrib le trngedy was enncted 
yesterclc1.y afternoon, in which t.wo men 
Josi their lh ·es nt eHch other's hands. 
Only meager detnils hine thus far bee n 
procured. John Roy nnd ,vm O,nson 
lived near neighbors. Tliey were inti-
mnte frieuds when t.hey m et Tuesday 
morning, but got into :t dit-;pute over 
$Orne land. \ Vhen they sep:1rated they 
were very angry, nnd each swore \'Cn 
gen.nee. That they kept lheir word was 
shown with terri Lle truth in a few 
hoL1rs. 
A ncgro m:t.n walking townrd ,vhi te 
Onk gap, on :1. puhlic road, s:tw t.wo 
Ladies in the ro:1d, an<l supposed the 
men were drunk until lie rcnche1l the 
spot where they lay, wh<m he found 
they were clend. They had m1~t, renew-
ed the quarrel, and bot h were killed. 
Roy lay within a tew inches of Carson 's 
feet. with his [Jistol tightly grasped in 
h is hand, and n bull from th e weapon 
h:.Hl passed through C11.rso11's heart. 
Carson's pistol !ind fallen from his hand, 
Lut when it hnd been bst discharged it 
sent a. ba.11 through Roy's brain. 
There is a Balm for Every Wound . 
,vhen ]ife is rend ered almusiunhenr-
nUle by t.hc pangs of coug hs and eon -
sumpt.ion; when yon h:tve tried the 
n umerous remedie.s whic h :tre recom• 
mended, witl1out a\ 'itil; when your phy• 
siciit.n had done all he co uld to giYeyou 
relief, and still you suffer; do not be dis-
cour,tged. Th ere is a Un.l m for E\'ery 
,vound, Gooch's Mexican Syrnp is the 
great ruro for coughs, co 11sumpt io11, 
bronchitis, pnin in the Lren.-:i and all 
di sC'a.8es of throat and lun gs. Give it n 
trinl nm l you will not be dis1t.ppointed. 
E\"ery bottle is warranted. - - -•-- -
A family i11 l\JcDunie county, Geor-
gia, is nfllictC'd with the following oJd 
names. Lenty Edney, Adn ey Detney, 
Elkey Bctney, lllalchy Ebney nnd Ze-
bedee Redley. ---------A Gift For All. 
ln order to give nil a chi1nce to test 
it, anti thus he co1win ced of its wonder-
ful (:urnLive powers, Dr. King's New 
Di~co,·ery for Co11s111npti on, Coughs 
nnd co lds. will Le, for n. limi ted time, 
gi ven awny. ·Thi s offe r is nol only lib -
er:tl, Uutshows nnbo11ndecl fai 1h in tl1e 
rnerit.3 or this grent remedy. All who 
suff er from C:oughs, Cold ; , Consump-
tion, Astl1n111, Bronchitis, or any nffcc-
Lion of 'l'hro;1t, Ch est or J,ungs, 11re 
espeCilllly invited to cnll nt G. IL Baker 
& Ron (Sign of Big H ft.nd ) Drug Sto re , 
nnd get:\ trial bottle free, large L,ottles 
one dolbu·. 
/ 
Renews Her Youth . 
Mr:3. Ph robe Chesley, of Petersor\, 
Clny co unty, I owa, tells th e followinl,!" 
remnrkn.ble story, the trut.h is vouched 
for by the residents of the town : 
FARM, GARDEN AND ORCHARD. 
\Vh en 11. cow steps into the milk-pail, 
remarks nn exch1rnge, she nlso steps in-
to the butter-plat e, nnd there is no get-
ting around it. 
E,·ery former should possess n good 
ches t of tools and n.. well.arranged work-
shop. H e cnn ensily sa,·e the cost of 
both within a. few yeurs. 
Alth ough buttermilk is usually fe<l to 
pigs, yet ii is excellent on the family 
table as n. refreshing drink , and should 
be more genenllly used. 
Sow kn.le and rn.dish eJ\rly, and put 
in I\. few E,uly Hose potl:ttoes us a first 
crop for family use. }ilustnrd mn.y also 
be sown early for greens . 
In plt1.nting dwarf peas leave suffi-
cie n t ground for severa.l•snccessions of 
crops, as the dwarf varieties usm1 .. lly 
ripen n11 their pods nt the same time. 
It lrns been shown hy experience 
that a. pig dig ests a Jurge r uercentage of 
grnin, converting it into - animal in-
crea.se, t!rnn a steer, cow or sheep. 
Thin out in stead of shortening in a 
tree when you transplant it. It i~ a 
mistnken notion that it is the proper 
way to cut off the ends of all the limbs. 
Not only does the linden tree pro· 
d uce honey in great n.bundance, but. it.s 
quality is regarded by many as equnl, 
if 11ot, super ior, to that yielded by whit e 
cloYer. 
Now th:1.t the ru$h of spring work 
will soon begin, it shoulc l not be over-
looked that the horses should not be 
worked stendil y at first, or they m,1y be 
injured. 
OJ1e who has given the melhod n. trilll 
snys that nn excellent mocb of rid.Jing 
animals of lice is to dip a, CLHry•comb 
in kerosene frequently while using it 
on the hide. 
Real :Estat1e •rrnnf.,.rs· 
Chas Dawers t() Frank :.\h-C'loy lot 
in Rirh Hill.. .................... ...... .... $ 200 OJ 
\Vm Turner to A :'II Stn<ller, lot in 
.\lt. Vernon ....... ......... ..... ........... . 3182 00 
John Liti.cuburt{ to .John J~ Lilzen-
burg. land in Hillinr ................... 2000 00 
John G. Stevenson, .Sheriff, to 
Schuyl er Ball eta!. land in Hilliar 3275 00 
Schuyler Ball to ,veller Honer, land 
in \Vayne............... ...... ............ .. 818 00 
E<lgn.r Ball, to Schuyler H:111, land 
in \Vayn e ................................... 1091 00 
E W 11all , to same land in ,va ync .. 1091 00 
-Snrnh Leopold's heir to G (; LC>o-
\lOld's lot in Rossville ...... .. ,. ....... 100 00 V 3 Jackson to W 1-' Perkins, land 
in Milford ................................... 2000 00 
CD \Villiam son to ]I \V :-5awen-i, lot 
in Ccntreburg...... ... ............ ....... -100 00 
Geo Gates to \V n Dowds lot in 
~.\.mity ....... , ...................... ........ ,S('.1()00 
Chas P Barton to )Jannel ][ Claw-
son, land in Uerlin ..... .... ......... ... 3 1&0 00 
John \V Lewis to Al4:'X Gilmore 
land in Berlin ....... .... .................. 1000 00 
\Vilmina. Hoaglond tv )fory E Rice 
Jot in Greersville. ....... ......... ....... 300 00 
John Sellers to J B Sellers, land in 
Morgan... ... . . .. ... .. ...... .. ....... ..... 100 00 
D narrett to .Anna Ro~s1 lot in Hoss• 
,·ille............... ...... ...... ...... ......... . 100 00 
Same to i::amc, !(It in Hossville......... GOO OU 
John G S,evenson, Sheriff, !O .Elias 
L Black, Joi in Mt. Yern on.... ..... 450 00 
John~ Demnth lo ,vilm otSpcrry 
lots rn ).lt. Vernou ...... ... ........... 38-t 00 
James B \Vright to Hamilton 
"\\'ri ght hmd in Hilliar ............... 2500 00 
John P Durbin io ){nnsonitu Lewis 
land in W:1yne...... .. ....... ............ GOO 00 
Mansonita Lewis to L H Lewis,hmd 
in \\·ayne...... ...... ......... ..... ....... .. GOO CO 
E )I Cox to \V H Rliaffor, J;ind ill 
Hilliar ...... .. ............... ......... ....... 134j 00 
WA Kirkpatrick to Hugh Kirk-
patrick, lnnd in ,vnyne.... .......... -;oo 00 
Same to AS Kirkpntrick land in 
l'ike ............................... ........... 1200 00 
G ,\ .Tones to Oscar .\l .\mold, lot 
in)Jt. Yerno1? ....................... ..... 2000 00 
)[ Chrismnn to O~car D Chri~num, 
!:ind in )lilford ............. ... ........... ~{)00 00 
John Roberts tu Delin Tn~·lor, lot ln 
Uranclon............ ............... .. .. .... 555 00 
Fashions for Spring Days . 
Both wooi and silk mn.terials o f 11.ll 
weights anti qllnlities show various 
::tyles of \\'enving in one fabric. 
In Jnocuring pure l,rcd stock always 
consi er th e soil and crops grown on 
the farm, as that breed best adapted to 
the clinrnte nnd conditions alone should 
be selected. 
Don 't ttttempt to make n. hot-bed un-
less you cn11 gn·e it care . Leaving the 
sash open through forgetfulness for only 
one m~ht may destroy nil tht1 adnrn-
tnge gamed. 
Some of the new bonnets h:1.\'e n 
slight face trimming of fine flowers 
jl1st inside the top of the brim. 
,v hen you wash young trees use :1 
cloth. On ol,.l ones ;1. stiff scrub-brush 
it is better, as it will dislodge insecls 
that, have taken np quartcr3 beneath 
the scnles of bnrk. 
Be rnreful in selectin~ tomato seed, 
ns the rot pre,·niled in some sections 
hist senson, nnd the proper way to 
avoid the disease ie to use see<l only 
from healthy fn1it. 
Butter shrink ::; ns well :LS other ar-
ticles, nnd such is often the co.use of 
errors in rep orts of sn.les when bJtter i~ 
shipped long distnnces nnd remnins un -
sold for Revcrn.1 weeks . 
Il. is now cl:limed thnt if turnips h(• 
grnwn thickly late in the summer and 
left in the ground during wintPr thPy 
mnke an excellent fertiliz er when tnm -
ed under in the spring. 
Before going into the fruit cullurf' 
find out what \'nrieties i·our land is he:;;t 
,ulaptcd to pr1xlnc(',fl11( give thollc ,•:ui-
eties the prefen•nc:e . 8ituntion :1s w<•II 
:\s soil alinptation Rliould heconsidcn."'<l. 
I t hns been <lrmo nstmtc<l th:1.t, th e 
qualit.y of menl pro<luce<l lty sheep (le• 
li,·ere<.l to the l.H1td1cr nt, th e prec0t:ious 
age of fr0m 9 to 15 montlis costR ex:Lct 
ly half the ex1wnse of tho~c fed to 
double the age. 
One thi.,g i::c(1111s to hn,·c been quite 
well demonstrated, thitt it. brg er cp111n-
tity of potatoe s, 1\s well ns \>ott1.toe~ of a 
bettor qunlity, can Uem ise<: with chem-
icnl fertilizer-a than with m,imue.-ll11-
ml New Yorker. 
lt is n.lwny ~ best, to milk :·npitlly, so 
as to get the milk out or the stabl e ns 
soon R.S pm-Eib!e, in order to prC\'CHi 
the absorption of gnses by the milk , as 
the cooler it becomes t.he more re:idih· 
the milk is nfl"ect~d by odors. -
The quince is a slow grower . For 
this ren..son it is nn udvnnlagc lo buy 
trees well grown 1 s1ty four or fhe fpct 
high, rather than mer e sl iJJS. Such 
trees will come in bearing in three or 
four ye11rs, nnd pro\'e chenper in th e 
end than smaller trees at 11. lowe r price 
Although salt ilnd soda arc S:lid t11 
Uenefit nspnrngn~, nnn.lysis show thnl 
:i ton of i,spnm gus takes from the 5oi I 
2.6 pounds pho sphoric n('id, 6 pound:, 
potash nrnl 'i 4 pounds nitr~en, und 
there is sciuclv 1i trace of s,>dn. in its 
composilion. · 
The .A111cric1111 Culthntor rem:irks 
that as trees are genern.lly s..:rn pe<l more 
harm than g:ood regults from the oper.'\-
tion. Gre:1.t cn rc should l\lwnys be 
t:tkcn 1!1)t to di stu rb or injur e the lower 
and Jidng part of the bnrk. A com -
mon mason's trowel or a Short•llnndl cd 
hoe m:ik es :l. good scmpe r . 
In plnnting apple seeds to get a vig-
orous grow th th e first year is important, 
ns on tha t the number of ro ots to Le 
gr:1.fte<l depends. The se('(ls should Uc 
plant ed early on well manured ground, 
n.nd ns free from weeds as possible. 
Th e young pliuits require nearly as 
close care and as mu ch hand-weeding 
ns onions. 
Free Trade. 
r.t:'he reduction of intenw I re\·cm1c 
nnd the t:tking off of rc,·euuc t-tamps 
from Propriebtry Medicinc8 , no tlouLt 
hns l:wgely bcnelitted the consumers. :1~ 
well as relie, ·ing the burden of home 
manufa ct ur es. Espcein.lly in thil-5 r;1se 
with Gr ee n'e Augwst Flower and Ilu:;-
chee's German Syrup, ns th o rC'duction 
of thi rty .six cents p er dozen , hns hc<'n 
::utdct.l to increwe the size of the bottlc."'s 
con tain ing Lhe.::;e remedi e~, thereb .v giv • 
ing one-fifth more m edicine in the 7,) 
cont ~ize The Augu s t lt'lower fur Dys • 
pepsi,1. ~nd Liver Complnint, 1rnd 
the German Syrup for Cough 1111cl 
Lung troubles, lrn.\"e p~rhaps, lhl• hr~ 
est s.al-e-of 1u1y medicines in the \nwld. 
The 1\d•rn11tnge of increa sed size of th e 
bottles will he grently npprecinted liy 
the sic.•k 1rn<l aftkte<l, in every town and 
villag e in Ci\"ilize<l cotmtrif's. Ram pie 
bottle s for 10 <"entsrcninin thes111nesizc. 
Hnpdy -cow ----- · 
A Slight Impediment. 
San Franci sco Chronicle.] 
She hntl go ne up to visit u. Judy friend, 
with whom her 11cquai11Grnce w11s lliighl, 
nnd she wn.nted to let her know somP-
thing thi1t is usually co nsid ere d nmong 
ln.dies rnther imporrnnt. 
·' You know I nm cng11gcd to Uc mar-
ried." 
A leading style in !-leeYe buttons is :i 
k11ot of platinum and gold, hcadly 
thnse d or in contrn.sted finish. 
Some \'Cry beautiful toilets :Lre ma<lc 
with s-kirts of rich faille Francaise, :llH.1 
the perfect fitting cors:1ge is of \'Civet of 
:1. deep shade. 
Engli:-:.h dressmnkcr.s nre using ,·ery 
long :rnd ample ~kirts drnperies upon 
spring drcs.,;,:.es and decide<l contmsts in 
colors are nlso noted. 
Some of the new sateens hn.,·e ns de-
sig-ns tennis implements, onrs, cro~S('d 
snow shoe~, toho~gnn figure; nnd the 
like, npon-<.litrk ground~. 
Stocki ng:i ('Omposed of stripe:-. of 
Ch:111tilly liH·e, :lltem:1ting wi 1h open 
work of go¥~anwr lf'Xllll'<' effC'rtcd in 
hln ck silk, nre llOYf':i n.nd cxpcns i, e. 
Hl',tl Ch:rn1illy lrtcc, or :t. lumh!onie 
~ilk i111italion, with th l' How,._•rs or oth<'r 
<lf'signs ontlined in fine gill thrP:1d~, 
:ue nsed to trirn hl;1ck P\'eni11g- d1f'~:-1es. 
Yad1ti11 g jolc-lcet:s of S:lilor-Ulue tw il-
led cloth, ma.de f:ltH1lC'wh:ll :,fter the 
fa.~hion of ho_rs' Jl<"!l jn.r\cf't"-, "ill be 
worn by girls :tn<l mi:::.::e::i l'nr ~pr in g Rnd 
sum111cr wraps. 
Ii i:-1 i-itill that F'rC'nch millinen; :He 
modeling h:1ts arnl ho11nel8 nn n. lower 
1..11:m than l1f'l'Ct<,forC'. ThC'aleq;ne rs 
hope- thnt, this mm·cnwnl 111:1y he~•rnnc 
popular upn11 this :,;hie of tlir. ocC'nn. 
l~mbossed \'ChC't:-l, i11 liuge arn-
Uesqucs 1\11<! ~comctrie fig:ure8, 111·<' 
sometimes Ul°'C'(l for i11scrtf'<l frn11tt-1, l'llflS 
a11d npron drnp<'riC's 11pnn ro:--tumc:,,\ of 
pl:1i11, s mootl1 -811rfal'l ' woolc11 1uat<>rinls. 
Two ki111h1 of i-dm w n1·c eometimci, 
seen in one Uonnet; for an cxnmple, thC' 
cro wn is comro 1e 1 of plnin :i\lil:111 
straw, while tlie brim is of fanry Lr11.1d 
in open, lllcelike de~ig11s, or thii, pli1n 
nrny be rr\'erse<l. 
A new c·orset, the inn~ n tion of :1. I'ar-
i8inn doctor, i.s made ol clo8ely woven 
stoc:k in ette which is cut, to fit the form, 
nnd the bones fit into outside c:1sling: ol 
silk. They are F':1id to be comfor'ttt.blc, 
('001 and dnrnble. 
'l'hc J.,uiest :No1•el? 
Xew ancl unique thing in the drn..; line 
is the Sy1wita lllock remedies, which mny 
Uc seen nt Mercer'$ City Drug Store. 
The Blackberry Blocks for Dianlw .. n, 
Dy:;entcry, 1"\ux,Cholera lnfnntum or· Sum-
mer Complnint, Cholera )forbus and nll 
bowel ,:omplnints. 
The Cough Block:$ for <:oui;h~, C'olds, 
Uroucllitis, 1foar;-.:encs:i, Tickling in tile 
Throo.t, Ukerati\·C', Diphlhc1·ilic and C,lt:11·-
rhal Sore Throat nnll Croup. 
The \Vorm lllock:-J, lhc cheapes t and bc!ll 
remedy in the world for destroying nnd ex• 
pclling all kinds of W(ll"IHS from the huma11 
body. 
Tlie Kidney, lJloo,1 and Liver U\ocks for 
all diseases of the Kidncyl", B100tl or Lh·er. 
The Diller Hlocks, a ccrtuin remedy f,ir 
Ncn·ou i:i Di:,orJcrs nnd all di:-:ca~cs ni·ising 
from debility or impure blooil. 
All these remedies only l cent u tloi-:e. 
Put up ·11 handsome pndcages that cnn bC' 
carried in Ilic pocket. No teaspoon or sticky 
bottle needed. Go :.ind see tbe,11. Whcu 
afflicted trv them and if thl·v fail to .do ns 
rccommcu<lcd your money \'.-ill be refun<ll'11 
by sending wrnpper toSyn\'ila Co .. Delplio!-1, 
Ohio. 
)forcer, lhe City Drnggist kcC:\)S n full 
line of Drugs, 1\le<lic·ines, etc., :mt is alw:lys 
in the lead with e\·er)·lhing th:1t iii for the 
good of his custome rs. MrlO-ly 
It Was Put in the Paper. 
Open Court.] 
~\ friend writing from Boston r ela tc·8 
the following- aneedot<', tol<I her U,,· the 
heacl nrnstcr of one of ti.Jc sc hools i11 
that city, as illustn\th·e of the hold that 
a wcll-k1111wn daily p:t.per h:1s upon the 
popul:tr mind: 
"Thf' r<'<' il:tlion \\":I!-: in :rnc·ient l1i~-
tory. The pupil wa 8 <'X}lnlin.ting upo11 
the topic. of thr Olympic gn.mes. 'A 
greni many people went to sec them,' 
Eihe Stlid, 'because it was put. in ihe pa· 
per wlwn they were coming off.' 'The 
p:tpc1·!J exclnimctl Llw teache r. 1Dit1 
lhey h:l.\'f' 11C'wspnpers in tho sC' days?' 
' \\'hy , y<'s,' w:ts the."' reply, 'it s~iys so in 
tlw hook , anyw:,y; il ~llj'$ the Hrrnld 
procl:timed them." 
'Ind eed! H e's n nice fellow. ofcou r~('." 
"Ye8, dl1lrtning; n, delightful gentle-
n1nn ." 
"A nd when is the C'eremony to tnke 
pl11ce?" 
''\Veil , [ don't quite know." 
"I :1.m seventy-t hr ee yea rs old , ha,·e 
be eo troubled with kidney comp lain t 
n.nd l,uncness for nrnn y yenrs; coul d 
not dross mys.elf witb0tit h elp. Now I 
nm free from nll pnin and soreness, nnd 
nm able to do all mr own housework. I 
owe m y thanks to Electric bitters for 
haYing renewe d m.r youth,and rc-mo\'cd 
completely all tlise11se nnd p11-in." 
"There needn't he nny delny nhout 
sueh n thing ns thR.t. I-lf''s wenlthy, is 
h e?" 
HYes; he'~ \'Cry well off. But you see 
-well, there's n slight. incumbrnnce ." 
"A slight in eu mbrnnce 1". 
'·I mC'it.n- wcll he's not clivorce<l yet. 1 • 
TOD HOUSE , } 
You:SGSTOWN, 0., 
March 15, I 886. 
The Importance or purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, tor without JJurc blOCkl 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this sea.son nca.rly every ono needs a 
good medicine Lo purify, vltn.lize, and enrich 
the blood, and wo ask you to try llood's 
Peculiar Sarsaparltla. Ilstrengtllens 
and builds up tho system, 
creates an 3.ppetlte, and tones the dlgestlon, 
while it erndica.tcs disease. Tho peculiar 
comblna.tlon, proportion, and preparation 
or the vegetablo remedies used give to 
Ilood'S Sorsapnritla pceul- To Itself 
tar curative powers. No 
T1·y a Uotlle, only GO eents, at Geo. R. 
Baker & Son (:-iign of Bi): H and) Drng 
Store. 4 l\l r. John Hnr per:-Plense sen I me 
by return express two bottles Balsnm 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. of Horehound nnd Tar. The bottles 
Th e best Salve in the world for Cnt fl, I got from you t.his winter cured me of 
Brui ses, Sores, U lcers, Salt Rh eum , l the m ost se,·ere cough nud c·old I e,·er 
Fever Sores, 'l'ettcr 1 Cho.pped H1u 1d~, l hnd , 11.fter using one-hnlf of it. I con-
Ch ilblnin s, Corns, and nll Skin Erup• 1 sider it th e Uest rem ed y for a cough ] 
tions, and p1,sith·ely cur es Piles or no h nxe erer used. If rou will send 11 
pn.y required. It is gun.rnntecd to give qunntiiy of it to our d°rnggi~ts here, I 
pe~·fectsatisfn.ction, or money refu nd ed. will guarantee to sell it. ne spectfully 
Pnce 25 c(rnts per L.ox. Sol d by Geo. ' yours, Geo. li'. H urlbert. F or sale at 
R. Baker. April7'86-lyr Bcardslec's Drug Store . 1 
other medicineba.ssucb a recordot wonderCul 
cures. I[ you havo mado up your mind to 
buy Ilood's SarsaJ3arllla. do not b e induced to 
take any other instc:\d, It ls a Peculiar 
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence. 
Hood 's Sa.rsnparlll~is sold by a.II druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. llood & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, E1itor and Proprietor : 
OfficiaJ Pat)Ci.' of' the Count.} ·-
MOUNT VERNON.OHIO: 
Two Fiends Unhung. 
The daily pn.pers, within the ]ast few 
days, hnse published th e facts in re-
gnrd to two occurrences-one in Louis• 
ville and the othe r in Cle\'cln.nd-which 
fully warrant an application of Lyn ch 
law to the perpetr at ors of the h ellis h 
acts. 
In the Loni.:;\·illo rnsc, n. burly bh ck 
Tlll TRSD~\.Y )10RNI~n ... . . APR.2.~, 1887: ncgro named ~\ll ierl T11rnc 1\ went to 
the 1·e.sidcnco of )Irs. A. T. J ol111so n 1 in 
the nbscincc of tlic family, for the pur-
pose of plunder. After ran sacking 
through <lrn.wors for so me time he was 
confronted by F,1.nnic Bowmnn, n whit e 
domestic in the family, who fought him 
clespcrately 1 and wa::; getting the better 
of the bnttle, when the ncgro grasped 
a poker n.:1d gave her sm·ernl hea.vy 
blows on the head, which renclcrr.d her 
scnsc lcsg_ The girl's clothes were torn 
to shreds, showing that th ere wu.s a 
cle:spcn\te con flict. At pre sent writing 
she is still living, bul is at the point of 
death. Th e police, after extrn or dinary 
efforts, fou nd Turner hidd en in a. stnlJlc 
with some of the arti cles stole n from 
the house in his possession. He at 
once broke <lown and confessed the 
XO\·.t t;coTr.\ wanb to sever her con• 
nection with Cnnndn. ~Inny of he r 
people f,wor itnnexntion to the United 
States. 
'fHERF. is so me talk of rem oving the 
Xcwark Glas s \Yorks to Findlny, be--
caus e of the cheap gas fuel at the lat• 
ter phtrr. --- ~ - ---
Tim people or Cadiz seem to think 
thnt the -inceu<lin,ry firc3 at Hrn.t place 
hn,·c some conne ction with the closi ng 
of th e snloon!i-. 
S1NCE the Can1\dinns 1 by their foolish• 
ncss, hnYc lost the fish tm,dc of the 
United States 1 they have bccorne very 
anxious for pe11cc. 
M RS. R. B. ll AYE.:i hns been elected 
Pr e3idcnt or the \\ 'omnn's Christ ian 
Temperance Union, composed of four 
counties of north •westcrn Ohio. 
.\ ~IAT HE~J.\ TIC'Ll.X calculates that a.t 
the prc::,ent rate of decrease the nati o n-
nl cleLt will be wiped out in twelve 
ye ars. Th en whnt will we do for pap er 
currency? ____ _ ___ _ 
".E sny it publicly, boldly and fear· 
le~;,,:ly, thnt to hold the D cmocrntie 
State Convent ion nt any other pfacc 
than Colnmbu ~, will be nn u:1pnrdon-
ab lc mistttke. 
KN OWING .H.cpublican politicians n ow 
confi d ently clai m that Shermnn will 
have the Ohio delegation sol id, and 
th ey as:,ert th:1.t lh e Fornker boom has 
died a bornin'. 
T11nE1-: hundred ·Mormon emi grants 
~nilcd from Liverpool for Xew York on 
the '.lOLh inst. If they are of the polyg· 
amous variety, they will wish they had 
r emained nt home. 
~In. B.\BCOCK, the new Democratic 
~Iayor of Clevclnnd hns st:.uted out as 
a. first-clnss business man wonld be ex-
pected to do, nncl is gi,·ing ~Teat satis· 
faction to the people. 
Xo L~:.ss than twenty candidates arc 
alrervly nnnounccd in the L ancaster 
Eagle, who are nnxiou~ to se rve th e 
people of F,lirUeld county in the vari -
ous offices to be fillcu next fall. 
Ro)rn of the lending Re;mblicans in 
Texas arc opposed to the scheme or 
adopting Prohibition as n. pnrLy plat• 
form, as they nre fe:wful thnt it will do 
the party nwrc lwrm thn.n good. 
)[o~TJn:.\r. f\nd the Y:tlley of tlie St. 
Lnwrcncr, hnsc again been im111dated, 
and the l(l:-:-1 of property lrn.~ been g-rcat 
-house,.;, harn~, bridges, fen ces and 
l'aUlc being- rarried n.wny by the rnging 
water s . 
THf.: indi c tmonL of the Biild Knob· 
bms n.L Ozark, 1lo., and the capture of 
eleven of the outlaws for munlcr, has 
created :\ panir. a m ong the gnng-, nnd 
they h,n·c found it expedient to hastily 
emigrate. ____ _ ___ _ 
'1'11r-: distinguished Canon \rilb crforc, 
a<'comp:tnied by hi~ wife nn<l dau gh ter, 
arrived in ~cw York on 8un dn.y, from 
England. H e sn.ys he is chi efly here 
on a holiday, aivl will remain only n. 
few weeks . 
TH I-~ four large flourin~ mills in Day• 
ton have nearly ::-mspendcd ope rati ons. 
(only d<,ing :i small Uusine.::s for locnl 
C':nt-{tomcr~), n:-1 n reimlt, it i.-1 claim ed, of 
the working of the lnter-St 11tc Com• 
merce law. 
T1rn Inborcrs on the P:innnrn. Cannl 
nre dying like sheep, from :;mall-p ox 
n.nd othe r diseases. Th ey flre mostly 
Chinese and ncgroes. \Vork on the 
cmrn.1 hru:; hecn almo::;t entirely su~pc n• 
ded in con~equence . 
'f11 E R e\·. Dr. Bur chal'l l , of 11.Rum 1 
R omnni:-11n an d Rebellion'' notoriety, 
called up on President Clcvelllnd th e 
other day. 1\Ir. BJ.1ine don't seem to 
hn.vc any further use ror th e re\·orend 
gentleman . 
-- - --- - --
'flTE lnbot leiHlcrs of Cincinnn.ti arc 
agitating n. project of starti ng n rinily 
pap er in that city , with n. cn.pitn.l of 
$50,000, to he diddc<l in to ~hnres of $1 
enth, nnd no one allowed to st1Lscribc 
more tlw.n $ 1,000. 
- --- +----
TI rn Steamer City of Sydney. which 
nrri\'ed at Snn Frnncisco vn the 21st 
from Ch in ,i nnd J,\p!m, brought 180,000 
tmdc dollnrs , which nre to bp redeemed 
for !.--lancbrd dollar:,. A previous Chin • 
csc stenmer brought 270,<X>O. 
\Vmu : the Republicans arc l11ying 
!:-theme;-; to break the solid Democratic 
Sont.~ .. the sol id :North is gnulu ally 
!-lipping out of th ei r grMp. 'rh e Re· 
pul,lknn pnrty is Uccoming more irnd 
more clC'mor1"1.lizecl c,·ery dny . 
T111-: citizens or Dayton, without r~-
gi~rd to party, han'}uctc<l H on. Clrnrles 
1'1, Ancler::;on, Congres:-sm:m from th11t 
tli..:trict, a few cn:~nin g,-s ago, in honor of 
hi~ succeas ful effor ts in secnr inc: a Gov-
ernment building in that city. ~ 
T 1rn frc.:shcL,; in 'l'cxn:-; lm\' e filled the 
,-tre,tm-:. with tho r:ncn....,;:,ses of cnttl.c thnt 
d ied dur ing the recent dr outh, and the 
~tench i~ clr<'ndfnl.• Th e people w11ntcJ 
the rnin badly, but they nre disgusted 
with thf' ,·olumc of polluted wilter. 
AN inmate of the Ri chland County 
Jnfirnmry, nnmccl Benjamin Knuffmnn, 
wn,; found dcncl in hi~ heel, Satu rda.y 
morning. with n. number o f ga.~hc.~ nnd 
hrui-.ie:-:-on the hen.cl-the hlo0<ly work, 
iL i-; hclived 1 of ~ornc other pauper. 
H . F'. Fnr.:rERT, 1Inn,1gcr of tho Sil-
vC'r r lntc \\' orkg of Bucyrus, hn.-1 been 
nrrcstedi chnrgccl with the embezzle • 
mcnt of the compimy's goods to th e 
value of from $.:>00 to 81000, which he 
shipp ed ton brot!lCr nt Indi nnnpol is. 
'1'111:: cind rate of n:til s at Pittsburgh 
hns been reduccll from $::!.70 to $2.2!'>. 
Thi~ virtually put.s the ~oiling price at 
$2.15 in cn.r lots nnLl an nctditio11al 2 pe r 
cent. off fol' cash. By tliis chnnge the 
wngc~ of na.ilen; will be reduced abo ut 
G per cen t. --- - - ----TI rn p{'oplc of Columbus, without 
rcgn rcl to pnrty, nro greatly pleased with 
the a.ppointmcnL of their townsmnn, 
Judge HiHghnm, n8 Juclgc or the t:hi• 
pr emc Court of the Distrjct of Colum· 
bi,i. J [c is receiving congratulations 
on C\'ery luual. 
THE reported los~c . .; by thrfh:i on th e 
Pnn H nndl e Rtlilroiu.l were greatly cx-
n~gcrntcd by the dctceti\'e;;, in order to 
mngnifr their ~errice3. The officials of 
the company decl1we tlmt the los."'e.-; 
forit up on ly $1.3,488 22, th e cla irrn; for 
which amount have been ndju::ited with 
the con:-;igne_c:-::. 
12,000,000 lll'Sll>:I-S of PitLsburgh conl 
ar e now Hon.ting dmvn the Obio and 
).Ji~:,issippi rivers for so uth ern milrkets.; 
and the people of Piltsbnrgh, who 
ha.ve sub~t itutecl gas for coal, n.re pity-
ing the nnf ortunntc ,commu niti es wh o 
arc still <·ompelled to use tho sooty 
~tu tr fol" l'tiel. Thi s i~ 0 sn rk asm/' I\S 
Art emus '\Yard would say . 
act, and sa.id that another n egro named 
P11tterson assisted him in the bloody 
work. Th e officers, after discov ering 
they hn.cl found the right man , secretly 
conveye d him to Frnnkfort, before pub• 
licity could be made , fen.ring that the 
follow would be lyn che d in Lollisnllc. 
P11.tterson w,ts subseq uently arreste d 
and also taken to Frankfort. 
The Cleveland cn.sc is that of Maggie 
McC~1rthy, a resp cctn.b1c dom estic, who 
wn.s living with the Rev. Wilton i\L 
Smith, who re ~idcs at 779 Case avenue. 
F rom whnt can be learned she was 
making h er vmy to the rear entran ce 
of the h ouse wh ere she made h er home. 
when she wns assaulted by so m e un• 
known vi11ain,who violated her person. 
H er screams awoke so me:of the neigh• 
bon~, and when the body was found her 
clothing was tor n from her person , her 
face coYcred ,•..-ith blood, her ha.ir dis-
hevelf'd, nncl marks on her throat show • 
ed that to stop her scrPams she was 
choked to death. Th e case hn.s created 
intense exciteme nt in Cleveland, and 
if the fiendish murderer ca n be found 
he will ce rtainly meet with a sp eedy 
and ignom iniou s den.th. 
\VE <lon·t suppose it is a matter of 
great importnncc wh et her \Vhitelaw 
Reid, editor of th e Kew York T,·ibzm e, 
wrote to l\!u mt Halst ead or Di ck Smith 
or both or neithe r, that h e thought 
Illa ine should step out of the WI\.Y, and 
giYe a clear field to Sherman; nncl, so 
fnr ns the Democ rn,cy fire concerned, 
they don'L cnre whether the Republi• 
cans nominate Bia.inc, Sherman, Alli• 
son, Gresham, PhU. Sheridan, '·or noy 
other mnn." Cleveland will be hi:3 own 
successor . H e is nn hon e,3t nrn.n, has 
mndo n. goocl l">residCnt, and o. large 
mn.jority of the people are of th e opin• 
ion that the R epu bli can party has been 
in power long enoug h for the good of 
the coun try. --- -•--- - -
T1rnToledo B ee favor.:; the 11ominn.• 
tion of l\.J. D. Hart er, Esq ., or Miui s 4 
field, n.s the Dem ocratic candidate for 
GO\·ernur. \V e do not suppose thnt 
~ r . Hart er, who is n.cti,·ely eng,1ged in 
n. brge am! lu c,rntive manufa cturing 
bu:3incaa, would desire th e pos ition of 
Go,·crnor of Ohio; but as to hi:s qun.li 4 
ficatio:1s to fill that or n.ny other office, 
th ere is no manner of clollb L. The Con-
gress or th e Unitcu States is th e proper 
pbcc for )fr. H arter and he cou ld 
m rikc hi mself use ful ns well us inliucn• 
tin.I in that l.,ody 1 where l1LWd arc made 
which cffc-ct the well.being of nil the 
people of t bid country. Hn.rLer is one 
of th e brainiest men in Ohio, and is 
a gentlema.n of the highe st ci1a1n.ctcr, 
soc ially :ind politically. 
Ax n -CoERCroN m eet ings nre being 
hold in mo,3t of the Ja.rge cities of the 
United State.:!, not composed of Irish-
men by any manner of means, but by 
th e friends of Ir ehmd , without regnrd 
to patty, nationality or religion. In• 
deed, the intelligence nncl the p<ltriot -
ism or the whole county are i11 sympathy 
witb Ireland. :Mr. Glad.stono staled Lhc 
other clny th at he w:1s obtnining infor• 
mation in rcgn.rd to the character or 
th ese m ee tings , the number of person s 
pre sent, and the names of the promi• 
nent per so ns who Look pnrL in the pro• 
ceedings, for the purpose of lA.ying the 
snmc before the Ilriti sh Pnrlinment. 
THE New York 11ribune has Uee n de· 
tectcd in sem ling ouL circulnra to the 
various Gmncl Army posts throughout 
th e cou ntry 1 to sCf.:ure so m e exp ression 
from them in rega rd to the Pre s ident's 
late Yolo, to be used for politi ca l rmr 4 
poses . General Fairr .hild, of ,vi scon-
sin, Commander of the Grand Army 
of th e Republi c, hn\'ing detected the 
mischievious purp oses of the circnlar, 
has issued an ord er directing- the posta 
not to respond. Ile says nil such re• 
quests for the op inion or the post must 
ha, ·c "the a.pprond of nation!\\ irnd de-
partment headqunrters." 
T11E Rev . John 0 1"1.ily, pu.stor of th e 
United Pr esby terian Church of Mans-
field , who was ch,ugcd with drunk en-
ness , was tri ed before the Presbytery at 
l\Iiller:;burg, Inst week, found gu ilty and 
sus p cud ed . His dcfonsc was that he 
took n st imulant for ne.n-vus trouble, 
which he c1\lled c~rebml congestion, 
a nd from which he cfoims to hav e sur. 
fered for 10 year s . Six 111cdicnl certifi-
cates to thnt e ffect were presented , but 
in sp ite of them ho W tlS fonnd guilty. 
H e wns locked up n.nd fincct a t Ilell -
vill e, in l;,ebn11uy, for drunkenne ss . 
IT is announced tlrn.t th e three 1:50-
cial istic organiz iiti ons of the United 
State,.; ar e nbout to join their forces, and 
form one hotly I with n. genera l execu• 
tive boa.rd, and a~ :i unit will take part 
in nil politiCl\l fight.-., municipal, State 
nnd nntionnl. 1l'h ese societies arc very 
slrong in nil th e ]!1,rge citie;-;, ns the re• 
sult of tlie lnte elections in Chicago and 
Cincinnati clea rly show~. Th ey arc 
mostly com posed of Ucrnrn.ns , who 
hn.vc hrought th ei r customs aml their 
orga nimti on with them to th is cou ntry. 
lT sec ms to be n pretty gcncrt ll be-
lief in ~ew York and Brooklyn that 
Jim l\IcDermott, th e in former, who 
once res ided in the l/\tt c r city , is tho 
miscreant who forged the P1irnell-Egan 
letter. H e hns bee n al't ing as a .Briti:)h 
spy for some time, nnd nfler hi1:1 dirty 
work w11-; lliscovcrecl, he lofL this coun. 
try, and is now UclieYod to bo secre ted 
somewhere in Lond on, where th e en-
emie:, o f Ir ela nd can reach and use 
him when they need hi s se rvi ces. 
'1'11E Cinc innati Gmphic Ne1t•:1, or l\Iny 
7thi will i~uc a spec ially attracth·e edi• 
tion, nnd the proprietor hn~ generously 
ag reed to do1Hlte the pro cee ds of one· 
half the snle:-J towards liquidnting th e 
nmount due ($11200) on th e bronz e 
stat u e to t.he late Prc:-1icle11t Garfield, 
now storc1l a.wa.y in the Govemment 
building nt Cin cinnati. H ere is nn op 4 
portnnity for the friends or }Ir. G11r-
field to intere st themseh·e s in n mo ::st 
meritorious enterprise , by securing: :i 
huge sale of the Graphic N ew, . 
MR. CoxKLJ~G gives an emphati<: de-
nial to the report that he consented to 
spen.k nt Pittsburgh on l\Iemoritil dl\y, 
and then refu sed to folfi11 hi s engn.ge· 
ment. l[ e declares that he ne\'er prom• 
iscd to spenk nt Pittsburgh, illlcl h e 
therefore broke no engageme nt. 
AKc.ON is one or the "boom ing" towns 
of Ohio, but taxe~ there have jumped 
up to three dollars on the one hundrell , 
n.nd the return s o f per so nal property 
show Umt vnlun tions lui.ve df'clined 
from G,000,000 to$3,507,823. This must 
be delightful for tnx•payerH. 
A ,;v ASHINGTOX correspondent of th e I 
St. Loui s R epublican tel eg rnph e<l a re-
DEi\DLY CYUUlNES. 
p ort , gi,-en on the aut hor ity of a. \V est• Missouri , 
ern Democrat ic Senator, that President 
Kentucky and Arkansas 
Devastated. 
Cle,-eln.ncl had determine~ } n ot to be :i 
candidate forre•c1 ection. Col. Lam ont, 
the Pre sident' s Private Secretary, wh en 
qnestionel l nbout the m atte r, sn.id tlli\L 
he did n ot bel ieve the Pre sid ent hall 
expr es8ed ,111 opinion t o a irnm rm be• 
ing, whether he would or would not be 
n. cnndidnte for a second term. 
IT is noL the Iri sh alone who k,.,en!r 
feel the stings o f Briti sh oppos iti on. 
Th e Scotch :ind th e " 'elsh 1 who ha.ve 
he retofore bee:1 sub mis si\'e in n,n nmaz. 
ing degree, are now in full sympa thy 
with their clown•tro<lden brethren in 
the Em erald I sle . The great m ass of 
the people or England, also , out..'3irlc of 
th e dr ones who compose the hereditary 
aristocracy, nre on th e side of Ir eland . 
in h er struggle for freedom. 'l'he right 
must and wtll triumph. 
rr,rn Un\'eili ng or the sLntue of the 
late John C. Calhoun, at Cha 1·lcsto n, S. 
C., took place on Tu_esday, in the pr es• 
enec of ctn im1nen se concourse of peo . 
ple . MiHtnry compnnics from nll parts 
of the Stale took p:1rt in the cere mon -
ies . rrhe prin cipal ora.tion w::is cle]iv. 
erec\ by the H on. L. Q. 0. Lam itr. A 
great m a ny distingui shc, 1 men from 
nbroad, in cluding memb ers of th1:; Cab• 
inet, Senft.tors and Congre3smen, were 
present. 
l NCEsDunn::s are n.t work in Ca.diz. 
Twenty stables und ten othe r buildings 
have bee n burned during the past woek . 
Th e town council has offered $500 re• 
wnrd for the appr ehe nsion and con. 
viction of the perpet.rntors. 'fhe citi. 
zens nre greatly excited, and there is 
strong talk that should the rascals be 
apprehended that it will not be neces• 
snry for a judge and jury to try the rase . 
Yo uNGSTows ha s two daily news • 
J)3.pers1 and two more nre threate ned. 
Y oungstown rnuk s second to Columb us 
as a newspap er golgotha . Bu t any 
fellow in this "land or th e free and 
home or the brnve ," wh o ca n buy a 
wheelbarrow load of typ e, and pay for 
some boiler-plate, rea<ly•print sheets, 
hns the und oubte d right to engn('rc in 
th e newspap er business. v 
\V F. are s.orry to hear of the clcnth of 
Adele De Ver e i\Iatth cws, the beautiful 
nntl accomplisbe1 l clanghter of onr 
friend Majo r C. H . 1\Iatthews, editor of 
the Ohio Democrat, N cw Philad elp h ia, 
whi ch took place recent ly at Canton, 
where the young ll\cly wns re ceiving a 
mu siCfLI education. Br othe r l\Iatth ews 
hn s our heartfelt sympathies in thi s his 
h our of sore afflicti on 
THI-~ papers arc publishing fl. sensa -
tional story ab t•ut a pn.rty of band its in 
Cuba having made arrangements to 
kidn np John Sherman durin g hi s hitc 
visit to that island, and th e failure of 
the scheme by the ontln.ws nrri\'in g nt 
the plantn.Lion where the distinguh;ed 
gentleman wni-. stopping, fi,·e nlinutes 
after he left. This sto ry will do ttl tell 
the marines. 
OuR worthy friend, Ar chie 1\IeGregor, 
editor of the Canton Democrat, hn.:: en• 
gn.ged passage on the Furn essia . of the 
Anchor Line, from Xew York for Glil.S• 
gow, on the 2d of July, when he will 
visit the hom e of his nativity. H e a n-
ticipntP S a great deal of pleasure in 
reveling among the sce ned of "Au ld 
Lang Syne." Bon voyage, .Arch ie! 
A TEmin~rc hidl-storm, th e like of 
which lrnd never before been witnessed 
in that sectio n, passed ove r R olling 
Fork, Miss., on lnsL 'l'hursd ny after-
noon. It hailed ste adilv for thirteen 
m inutes and hailstones~ fell thnt were 
huger than hen eggs. H oles WPre 
knocked in roofs of houses ,uu l trees 
were stripped of their foliage. 
A imr.AND county is beginning to "pul 
on airs" in anti cipation of one of her 
sons, (Sena.tor Allison of Iow, i,) be\ ng 
the R ep ubli can nomin ee for Pr esident . 
There is :i bare pos.3ibility that th e 
Blaine-Sh erman confli ct m ay -brinJ:r 
n.bout th e nomination of Alli son, bn t 
Grove r Clev eland will succeed himself 
1\S President, all the som e. 
THE Pall Mall Gazelle (London) says : 
" Mr. Parnell is nn Irishman; therefore 
the Tim.es i:s nllowed to insult and libel 
him ,Yith impunity. \V c cnrnesUy rtp· 
peal to th e m ember s of the Hou se of 
Commons on both sides to do l\Ir. Pnr -
nell ju stice nnd commit the editor of 
the 1.'imes Lo the Clo{'k tower for a 
breach of p rivilege ." 
\V .\RD :McLAIN, the fast so n of T. J. 
1\IcLain, of \Varr en, Consul at Nnssau, 
and Richn.rcl 1\loro:::;s, the fosL son of n 
Detr oit millionaire. went clown to Cin· 
eimrn ti on n lark, !lnd after spen ding 
n.11 their money stole valnnble jewelry 
from their bon.rding holl se. 'Ihey were 
nrrested, found guilty nnd sen t to the 
work·h ouse . 
Uro~ a c,uef nl recount of the vote 
for mayor in Circleville, in the conte.c.ted 
election en.so, it appe,,rs thnt ~Ir. Lowe, 
the Dcmonrn.tic canclicfate , has: a ma-
jority of 4 O\'Or 1\Ir. )Jy ers, Republican. 
The latter \V!lS i,llowed the benefit of 
all clispntcd point s . The decision wns 
non-partis 1m, and gives general ~atis• 
faction. 
CAPT. LID.TUEL JEFFRIES, n,fter fnith-
folly servi ng the people of Wo oster as 
Mayor for two terms, hns retired in 
favor of Jam es R. \Voodworth, Esq., 
one of \Vooster's actire yonng Demo-
cratic attornevs. Ilro. Jeffri es will now 
devote hi:-1 cnii re tim e to loL·nl work on 
the solid old \Yayne County DP1nocrat. 
'fHE Pre sident hns nppointe<l Jud ge 
Edward F . Bingham , or Columbus, ns 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
th o Di~tri ct of Columb ia, to fill th e ,·n• 
cnncy occnsioned by the deat h of Judge 
Cn.rtter . No better nppointment could 
possibly have been mad e. It is a life. 
appointment, with n sa lnry of $4,500. 
Tn£ visit to thi s country or I'rin cc 
Le opold, of Prussia , a neph ew of Em• 
p eror \Vi !liam 1 and Prin ce Lou is Ester • 
hrnzy , of .Austrin., will 11.fford tl1e don· 
keys and flnnkies, who compose the 
American aristo cra cy, :in or port n11ity 
to ma.ke n displf\.y of their mlmirntion 
of people of "nobl e blood.'' 
THREE of our good Democratic friends 
in Licking county arc i-eeking the nom• 
ination for Probate J udgr, viz: ,vm. 
Bell, Jr ., E. M . P. Bri stor nml Ex-Judge 
, v1ildo T iiylor. It i::; a gren.t pity there 
are not three Prnbate Jud ges to be 
elected, so that nll of th ese worthy men 
cou ld be provid ed for. 
- ----
1'111-: Obio :3ociety in New York gave 
its,seco nd anmrnl b:rnquct n.t Dclmon i-
co's on l1tst Thur sday eYcning, which 
WllS well attended by Ohi on.ns nnd th eir 
wives. General Ewing-, Pre sident of 
the Society, del ivered :m eloqueut nd· 
dress of welcome. The proceedings 
closed with n, dunce. 
Or i r Tlllrly _Uoaies Demollsh o!l Rtlll 1-'lflce;, 
Pi!r1on11 Kl!lcd. In Vernon County . Mo. -
Oilier Lossrs. 
Sr. Louro;, April 22.-A dispatch 
from NcvacLi, 1\Io., says that n, terrific. 
c3:clone swept over the norLhcrn pn1·t 
ot thnt (Vcrnoi,) coun ty last night 
a.bout 8 o'clock . The cyclone see med 
to come down the Mn.rmadon Ri ,·er 
from the K nnsns line dealing death fl.nd 
destruction whe ,:ever H stru ck. So for 
as ca n be lenrned the first pill. CC it 
touched was :1t Metz township, passing-
through Metz, Osage and Illue i\Iound 
towns hips. Fences, houses barns and 
everything in the line of the storm 
whi ch was a.l.Jont half :t mile wide: 
,vere pic kc1l up, rent int o splinters n.nd 
cast dO\!'ll hundreds of yards away. 
'l'rees were torn np bv the roots o,·cr 
thirty housed wer e destroyed nnct' about 
fiftet:n persons were kill ed. Only n 
partial list of the de:1cl has ns ye L been 
obtained, which is n.s follows: l\Jrs. E. 
Shrout, 1.Iiss Shrout, daughter of Mrs. 
Shront, l\{;1,y Stm·er , J. C. l-L\wkins, 
John Mi ller anti .l\Irs. John Miller. 
'!'here were five m embe rs of the ].filler 
family, four of wh om were killed. The 
baby, age d t,wo yenrs, w~,.s dropped in 
the yard a nd wa." fou nd unhur~ this 
n1orn ing. .Pnrt.s of the :Mill er house 
and furniture were foun<l st rewn over 
the fields for n. mile from where the 
house formerly stood . 
R el iable news has been rece ived 
from Q3nge township alone, imd iL is 
thought th M, tt1c dc~th roll will be 
swelled to oye f . twenty-lire . A heavy 
gale passed ove r Nevad a., clamnging the 
.:\IeLhodist church an d other buildings 
but no one w,,s seriously injured. 
Crnc rxx.1T1, Ohio, April 22.-A tor-
nndo swept th rough :i portion of Ken-
tucky, so uth ot CinL·innn.ti, to•day. At 
.I\uis, while :i \"iolent r;lin- sto rm with 
thunder nncl lightnin~, wns in progress, 
n cont in unu s rnmlJling $Otrnd W<lS 
beard which pwYed to be a tor nad o 
that passed in :i few minutes, Icnxin g 
n. trnck 400 yarJs wide, in which trees 
were le\'eled :1.nd hou:Ses unroofed . The 
steeple of the Baptist ch ur ch was left 
in a dangerous conditi on, :1nd the hen.vy 
roof of the Pari::; flour-mills w:1s b:ully 
wrecked. 
L1rr r.t: RocK, .\.rk., Aprll 22.-About 
3 o'clock this morning a tornndo, orig• 
inating in th e Indian Territ ory nnd 
moring aimo sL due enst, passed through 
the country four nnlcs north and nlong 
lhc line of the LitUc Rock nnd F ort 
Srnith. Railroii.cl. It. was bet ween a 
quarter nnd a half mile wide, and near 
Ozark, Franklin cou nty , did great d:1111• 
arrc to trees, !louses and fences. Far-
ll~Pr ea.st, 11ear Coal Hill and Clarks-
ville, Johnson county, the damage w,ts 
,·ery serious t1ncl mnny persons were 
injured. 
:Four miles from Cla rk sville this af-
ternoon, at T urner, Johu Re ed's child, 
G.D. Powlev's daughter and n l'hild of 
)fr_ Pettv "=-ere ki11ed. A man na.med 
Phillips,~nenr Om tk , was se r ere ly in-
j ured Uy falli ng- timber . The loss to 
farmer:::: in buildings, fences , stoc ks an<l 
growing crops is \·ery hea, ·y, but it ca n-
not now be est imated. 
Th e Gazette's Ozark spec in.l s:iys: A 
heavy wind appro,lched from se\'eral 
clireCtions, nnd the curr ents met in thi s 
valley n nd pnssed up the canyon cast 
of the town, about the h~ad or which 
th e funnel nppea.ra ncc of the cyc:lonc 
wns first seen. A track :100 yards wide 
was lnid nlmost entire ly lnue. Timber 
nnd nll sorts of impro,·ements were 
blown in e\·pry dire ctio n. The res i• 
dence of J onathn n \Yorthy , where lhe 
funnel first struck th e ground, wns 
blown forty feet and leveled. Mr. \ ·Vor-
thy wns bnclly lrnrt, but his family es• 
en.pod b\· not being inside the hou ~e. 
l\lcCom:t's Church was compl ete ly de• 
strayed . One dwelling nenr by was 
leveled, buL the members of_ the family 
were so cnnght between timbers that 
nobody wns hurt . Mrs. James Morri-
son was ~evercl y bruised. Th e general 
d:1m:l<YP. wns done to stock, ou tbuild• 
ings, 0 fcncing nnd blooming orcha rds 
outside of the immediate track of the 
cycl,,ne, whil e inside everything- wns 
ncn rly a totnl wreck. 
EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. 
Th e Beecher memori,1I fund -id now 
$11,000. 
Findlay now boasts of a Chambe r of 
Commerce. 
Prohibition has been defeated in 
N ewloundtnn d. 
Gencrnl Dani el E. Sickles· lath er left 
him $1,000,000. 
The ~ ew,u-k .A maican hns n. $.-5,000 
libel suit on hand . 
Balloting for U.S. Senator in ,v est 
Va. begins 1foy 3d. 
Spnr, ... con's Church in London has a 
membe 0rship of 5,231. 
Secretary Lamar is ~aid to Uc a. suf-
ferer frorn lmy fe\'Cl'. 
L ot;.is\·i\1c is culled :1. paradis e for 
thicYcs n.nd murderers. 
Alexander Ag:t.Ssiz is going to A\11..skn. 
to remain a whole yea r. 
Georgin. has more dnily pap ers than 
any other Southe1·n State. 
The health of Hon. Dani el .Manning 
is improving in En gland. 
The Hood n.t :Mont real is reced ing 
nnd the worst is now over. 
Bishop Qnintn.n et u:r., or Memphis, 
will sai l for Eur ope l\Iay 28. 
Uncle Snm is now sending out gar 
den seed for Spring :::owing. 
James G. Blnine says t.lu-tL he now re-
gards himself a.s a we ll m an . 
l\Ir. and Mrs. W. D. Howell s will go 
to Europe in June for a yea.r. 
The German Crown Princ e is suffer· 
ing from cancer of the tongue. 
Mrs. Beech er, her daughter and 
niece h:i.ve retur n ed fr om F lorida . 
'£h e trial of J ncob Sharp, boss of the 
N cw York Loodler s, is set for l\Iay 11. 
Genernl Joh n A. Lognn's tomb at 
\V,tShington is still guarded by sentr ies. 
Bridegroom Andrew Cttrncg ie is cs-
tim~tcd to be worth about $10,000,000. 
Tw o vounrr farmera, working near 
Phelps, ·K . Y~, were ~ill et~ by lighLnin~. 
Two more electio n Judges nt St. 
Louis h:ive been imprisoned for fruud. 
Col. \V . C. Po orman, of Belmont 
county, would lik e to Ue Auditor of 
State . 
A Philadelphia man p ut n. bullet 
through his head one hour after mar· 
ri,lg C. 
GAS AND OIL. 
A 400 barr el oil "· ell is reported on 
the Samuel De Lo11g farm nenr Limn. 
F ostori:1 is now illurninatcd with 
naturnl g ,u1 from so me tifty st:md of 
pi pes . 
Th e old gas "·ell at Hamilt on, Butler 
county, ha s been lighted, nnd is Uurn • 
ing beautifully. 
Gns h:is heen struck nt Arcanum, 
Preb le county, the bl11z.e burning stea.<l-
ily nL n hight of fifLccn feet. 
}'ort Recm·ery, Ohio , is now enjoy-
ing an imm ense gns boom , and a.II n.t 
once rcnl cstnte hns doubled in price. 
Oberlin !ms rnh1e(l $1,000 nncl is ga-
in:.". to bore in lhe earth clown to th e 
Tr ent on roc·k in the hop e of finding 
gu.s. 
Thr ee new gushing gnR nnd oil wells 
ha\'e been st ru ck near Fincllti.y, duri ng 
the pnst few weeks. 'fh e boom ke eps 
a booming . 
I n Akron 2000 a.cres of Innd lrnve 
been lensed, and ar ran gements have 
been mnde to d rill thr ee or four gas 
wells nt once. 
THE total nmount of trade dollars 
redeemed to dnLe is 5,243,000, which 
nmounL will be in cre:1.Sed 400J)00 by 
rece nt importations ntSan Frnnci~co 
from Chinn. 
J~ the case of Edward H ouseholder 
for the murder of Nancy Jane Weir, 
at McCoy' s, Jefferson county 1 th e jury 
rendered a yerdi ct of manslaughter, 
and the defendant, instead of having 
his neck broken , goes to the penit en-
tiary for ten ye,u -s. 
\V)L E. CJIASDLEB. i::1 living in fond 
expectation of holdlng down 11 sea t in 
th e United SL11tes Senn.te ere long. If 
Bill has pl enty of money to spa.re his 
arnbition may be gr,1.tified. I-Ie will 
probably make a.bout as goo d a Senator 
as the nver~gc of th ose who hav e bee n 
rnernbe rs of thnL body for so me years 
pnst. 
Pim .ADELPHIA R ecord : \\' ages nre 8 
to 10 pH cent higher now th:in th ey 
were when the Demo crn.ti c party elect . 
ell Pr eside nt Clevell\nd, nncl nearly a 
half milli on mor e skilled labor ers ha Ye 
been seL nt work. The ruin p redi cte d 
in 188-! ns a result or Democratic ascen· 
dency is lik e n, chirnt egg-itcloesn't 
hatch. 
TH E R epublican friencl~ and admir-
ers of Gen. Phil. She ridn.n, in nil p:1rts 
of th e country, are tak in g measur es Lo 
organize :1. Prc~identinl boom in his 
belmlf. The report that She ri dan wns 
born in Ir ela nd, and the refore ineligi. 
ble to the Presideucy, is a mi stnke . 
AILhough of Ir ish parentage, he is n, 
n:1ti\·e of P erry county, Ohio, an d has 
just as good a right as John ShernM .n, 
J; m Blaine or any other nrn,n to asp ire 
to the highest office in the girt of the 
Am erican people. ------- -
A TEnntsr..r. state of n.ffair3 exists on~ 
aL Paulding. Two hundred arm eJ men 
on )_Ion da.y e;:e11ing, maliciously cuL 
away the State rc,:;en·oir, which feeds 
thr \Vabash en.mt!, and let the wa ter 
out . They also blew up the locks and 
the keep ers' hoascs with dynnmite. 
The Sheriff of Paulding coun ty hns 
called for help, and Go\'ernor Fornker 
has issue d a proclc11rnttion warning the 
rioters to <li:"ipcrse imme<lin.tcly or suf. 
fer th e consequen ces. The l':urnl will 
be repa ired nt oncE\ under the protee • 
tio11 of a military force. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
\Vm. D. Morgan, Vice•Pr esiden t of 
the New York Produ ce excha ng e, died 
on ~Ionday 1 of pneum onia. 
:Mn.jar John E. Bla ine, brother of 
Ja mes G. Blaine , died at H ot Springs, 
Arkn.nsns. on last Thursday morning. 
.Alexand er 1\Jitcbell, the Rai lroad 
King of the Xort .hwest, di ed n.t the 
Il offman H ouse, NewYorki a few <l:tys 
ago . 
Franklin L Comly, for the past 40 
yenrs P res ident of the North Pen usyl-
vanin Railroad , died at Phi la.clclphin on 
Sunday, aged 74 yenrs. 
David Pr esto n, a Detroit millionare 
banker. died suddenly on Sunday of 
h cnrt disease . H e was a leading Meth• 
odist and Pr ohibitionist. 
A. H. Thomns , one of the oldest res 4 
idents or Columbue-, dil'<l last week, a t 
th e :uln1 .. nced age of 84 yen.rs . H e was 
a n ative of North C:1roliua. 
James H. l\Iarr, Chief Clerk in the of-
fice of the First Assistant Po st ma ster 
General, died at \Vit.Shingt on on 1\-I on -
day, in Lhe 7ith year of his nge. H e 
has been in the Depar tmen t since 1831. 
The Coming Wheat Crop of Ohio. 
Th e m onth1y report of the Agricnl• 
turnl Dcpnrtment at \Vnshington gi\·es 
the condition for winter wheat for Ohio 
as follows: Present outlo ok for when.L 
is certainly not- flattering. Unless de• 
cided improvement sha ll become mnni • 
fest wilhin a. few weeks the crop will 
fall far short of that last year is produc• 
tion. The condilion of soil at. seedi ng 
t ime was fa,·orable, except that very 
late sown on ro rn st ubble. Them was 
n, r e11so11able :tmount of snow prntec • 
tion during se,·ere part qf wint er wh en 
it was m ost needed. Upon disappear • 
ance of snow wherlt looked green and 
g:nve pr omise of early nnd st rong 
growth . H eavy rains since nnd severe 
cold n.nd freezing during 'Marc'!i seri-
ously blightcxf lhe prospects. 'l'he fol-
lowing reports f'rom m·er thirty cou n-
ties in the Stnte will be read with inter• 
est: 
Defiance-Freq 11enL freezing nnd 
th awi ng hn\·e serio usly :dfected mirny 
fields. 
Fntnklin-Pre sen.t condition is poor 
except on gravel soil. 
Knox-Plants quite prom 1s1ng wne 
injured 25 fer cent. during the wint er. 
Koble-Early sowing in ~ood condi-
tion, la.te bndly dnmagEd by dry weath-
er and freezing. 
Ross-Growing finely at pr ese nt. 
G:tllia-E:trly sowing is sta nding ni ce • 
ly. Lnte has small growth. 
l\Ierccr-Prese ~t conditi on very nn• 
promis ing. 
Perry-Condition not very promis-
ing. 
Stark-Condition is only 75 pe r cent. 
Fulton-P lnnt is somcwh,1 t below the 
a \'e rnge. 
Pi ckn.way-C onditi on nt present very 
low. 
Geauga-P resent con dition is below 
th e a\·crage. 
Hardin -Present indi cation nrc that 
75 per t..:ent. is winier killed. 
\Vt\l'r en- Pre sen t con dition is below 
lhc nxernge. 
Erie-Prospect i') not \'Cl')' p rom ising. 
Hamilt on-Lnt c sowing is rather poor 
and unpr omising. The weather since 
th e middle of l\Inr ch has been very 
hard on it. 
Mah oning-Fre ezing n.ncl th.a.wing 
during Mar ch have bee n hard on wheat ; 
mu ch of it is onL o f th e groll nd on low 
ln.nds, while on hi gh and well-drni=1ed 
fields, stan dard growlh arc good. 
l\li ami-C ondition of the phi nt an 
n,·ernge. 
Ri ch lilnd-On e•third crop in good n.v-
ernge condition , while the remainder is 
poor. 
Trumbull-Pinnt made very sm nll 
growt h before winter, _nnd has been 
bndly dnmnged by freczmg and lhn.w• 
ing. 
Vint on- Pinnt is vigorous 1rnd heal~ 
thy; wns never better nt this time of 
year. 
\Vnshington-P lnnt is rather we,1k, 
except on bottom lands, where it is 
lookmg weak. 
,v ynndotte-Plant is quite unpromis-
iu,;. 
Ashhtncl-Plnnt was in g-ood cond i• 
ti on until March. Since th en it has 
been d!lma~ ed 25 per cent. 
Cl:trk -Pln nt at pre sent i.s snrnll and 
unpromising . 
\Vood- :Mnde good stHrt, but hns 
been clnmnged this spr ing hy freezing. 
Ashtnbula- ,V heat got n. good stnrt , 
but hns been Injured some this sp ring 
by freezing . 
Clin ton -H as been badly dHmnge J Ly 
freez ing since February. . 
Darke-Plant at pr esent 1s quitf3 un• 
promising . . . 
H arri son- Early so wrng 111 g-~o<l co n· 
dition; l ,ltc not quite so prom~srng . 
H ock ing- Too dry for gel'rn1nn.t1on nt 
time of seeding. . . 
Holm es- Early sowmg sl;rnds well Ill 
a healthy condition; late not so goo d . 
Jackson-Present condition of' }Jl:1nt 
str ong and healthy. . 
l\Ipntg omery-_Early sowi ng _b_ettn 




f am n_m;· pree:n<'~I to :--ho·,\· :fie f1ne..:t line vf ) l illinery Goods to be 
fo~rnd 111 the c..:1Ly. All the Newe5t Style.➔ in H 11.ts and .Bonnets re• 
<';~,·et.I _as 800 I~ ai they np1~r11r in the E :1s.tern 111nrket.s. Elegant 
1nmm 111gs, R1L0011s and Li lowers. fmmrnse Sto<·k o f Childr en':, 
!fats , nt LOWEST Pl1 1CES, ttt 
RAWLINSON'S, 
~ Ea!ilt High Street, Opposite n :remlin Dloek. 
Whatever you deSire in the way ol wear-RATTLING :-: BARGAINS! 
ing apparel for MAN, BoY or CHILD, you can -AT-
purchase from ST ADLEB'S 15 to 
30 per cent. cheaper than elsewhere. You 
·will receive Tailor-made Clothing that are 
well made, and perfect in fit and '-tyle • . Good 
QUA.ID'S 
RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE ! 




money. . YOUTHS' Cl HILD BENS' 
Th • • d. 1 f S · S ClLOTHING. ClLOTHING. en 1sp ay o pr1ng and ummer A El t M th d u d t d SPRING 
N 1 . . wh· . n egan ' ammo an nprece en C ove ties Ill 1te and Fancy Shirts, N eek- STOCK, now open for inspection and not approached by 
,vear underwear Hosiery Boys Shirt , any firm in Kn ox county. Also a full line of Gents' Furni sb-
w · 't GI u' b 11 'd S • I • ling Goods, Hats , Caps, Trunk s, Valises, Underwe,,r , Neck-ais s, oves, ill re a~, an pec1a ties, wear, White and Colored Shirts, Gloves. Suspenders, Collars, 
as ,vell as their superior Stock of Hats, will Cuffs, &c. 
impress you that they are the LEADERS, COlIE EARL~ AND GET~ TH,'i FlllST CH~IUE (!F NEW GOODS. 
and the place for you to trade. . We are gorng to P~l::iH _rRAD;E t~IS Spring for all that 1~ 
m the market, and with thi s end 1n view hav e marked them 
STADLER goods t-0 such close margi ns that THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT! 
J After looking elsewhere be sure to call at om· store BEFORE 
The One-Price Clothier Hatter and Gent , fURCHASING. This will s~tisf_y you that_ our assortm'"nt 
• • , 8 1s the larg est, our goods superior, and our pnces at least 20 
Furnisher, Kirk Block, South-West Cor. per cent. lower than elsewhere in the county. 
Public Square and Main Street. REMEMBER THE LOCATION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Every Boy that Trades at STADLER'S 
will receive a NOVELTY KITE. 
F. F. WARD, 
CLUB AGENT FOR THE 
New York Weekly Tribune $1 per year. 
Semi-weekly, $2 " 
OUTSIDE OF POLITICS, 
THE BEST PAPER, 
In the Country for tho Home. 
YOUR EYE IS CAUGHT !
And your Senses Overwhelm ed when you enter our store, 
WITH A LINE OF BARGAINS! 
Extending fn ,m the front to the rear door . Honest Quality 
and Lowest Prices, is th e force which gives life and motion to 
our fresh and ever changing stock of 
MfNr' YOUTHr' BOYS' AND CHllDRfN'S ClOTHING 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
:o:-- ---
OUR WONDERFUL SPRING STOCK 
Rogers Arcade, E1.st Side Main Street, between Gamb ier and 
Vin e Str eets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
The Well-Known and Popular 
DRY ·-· I I GOODS ·-· I I EMPORIUM 
---OF---
J.S.Ringwalt&Co. 
Having met witii unparallel ed success in th eir Annual Clear-
ance Sale, and to meet the continued demanJ for popular-
priced goods will commence their Spring purchases thi s week, 
for which purposo our l\fr. RIN G""' ALT is now in 
New York, and reports barga ins innum ernble and novelties 
without end. Our 
ANNUA_L 
Will surpass any Exhibition ever kn own in Mt. Vernon, 
Don't W ait for 
But come early to obtain tho 
Novelties and Specialties! 
Of Our Own Imp ort at ion. 
DRY GOODS! 
For Mt. Vernon and all Surrounding Towns 
Will make friends, out-shine rivals, win victories and sell 
itself on its merits every time. Vv c are ready for you and 
extend a cordi al invitation to one and all to call and let us 
YOiili'XID~r1;a,;m~tiln~ House AT THE MOST POPULAR PRICES. 
MONDAY, APRIL 18TH, 1887. Is the Leader of Fashions, and the Cheapest Clothing House 
in Knox County. 
~ Call and inspect our Spring Stock whether you wish 
to pm chase or not. Jer seys, Sh awls, 
M antles. 
R oslyn Stri pcs. 
El astics. 
I. & D. BOSENTHA.LL, Pro1,rietors. Silks. 
Woodward Block, l\H. Vernon, Ohio. J!:~~=~-Silks. 
Dry Goo(ls ana Carpets. 
READ AND SA.VE HONEY! 
Don't be deceived by Sharp 
and Talkative Competitors 
into the impression that we 
have no New and Desirable 
Goods to show. Our closing-
out sale is still being contin-
ued by the Administrator,and 
you will strike more genuine 
bergains in our stock than in 
any Knox county store,altho' 
there are firms in this city 
who carry Four Times the 
Stock we have at present. 
This is a stt-ictly CASH SALE, 
and so we have no bad debts 
which we are trying to make 
off our good Customers who 
pay the CASH. 
We wish especially to call 
attention to 1,000 ;vds. Tapes· 
try Brussels Carpet; 1,000 
yds Ingrain Carpets, and a 
stock of Smyrna Rugs, all of 
the newest & most desirable 
patterns, just opened.We will 
give you Lower Prices than 
any one else, but remember 
the TERMS, and do not ask 
us to give cre'.lit. 
With thanks to frien ds in this 
Community who have kindly helped 
us to keep our heads above water for 
thirty-five years, we solicit you to 
look at our stock before purchasing . 
N eckwear. 
BOOK· KEEPING! Ginghams. 
Telegraphy, Shorthand, Typewriting, Plain W d 
and Ornnmental Pennmanship, Commercial orste . 
Calculations, Correspondence, Business Arras ene 
Forms nnd Actual Pra ctice. Special rates · 
to teachers. Circular s sent free. Lawn s. 
ZANESVILr,E Bus1111D1sCoLLll:OK, Zanes v ill e, O. T · t 




To lht llo MmbU Jud[Jt of Probatt: 
Y ork Specialties. 
N ovelties. 
Ori ental Fabriques. 
La ces. 
D amasks. 
Si cilian Costumes. 
hlT. V IU~NOS, Ksox COUNTY, Onto . 
Sm:-Ily nuthorlty derived from you o ftlciall~ • b ea rin~ date th e seven th day of April, 1887, nnd alt.er being duly sworn nC"co rdlag to low , W<'I 
WIii. E. i,~h1her and Hiram M.. Switzer, a.s Inspe ctors, wituout pre\' ious notice or lutlma.Uon t.o the Cou nty 1'reMurcr, or any oth e r penmn, o 
such hitention , d id forthwith en te r into th e County 1.'rea.aury and J)rocceded lmmedlat.e-Jtto count th e money s Lbercin, and lni;pec\. the l:lookfl, 
H.ccordsaud Vouchers th e reof, togeth er with all other property which shou ld be In the custody of the Treasurer . In compl11rncc with the ltlW 
req uiring c~rtif1ctttcs of such e::n .mtnatlou , we her ewit h ee rtlf) • th11.t Tweaty.ou e 'fhomi:and Six ilundred and Si x an,J ~·100 Uollar s wa ll th e cxncL 
amount of money so found nnd counted in the County 1'reasury , nnd that th e stateme nt annexed, which agr ees w!Ut the boo ks of the Auditor, 
111e~lntS th ee xflc\. balan ces and ovc r-paym en ta in eac h fund , aud of pr operty th en in the custody of the Trcuur cr . 
Respectfully submitted , i~'Ili~·al\t 1:~,!filiE H, 
April 11th, lSSi. 
FUNDS. 
County . . ... . . . . . ...... . .. ,. . 
Infirma ry , overdrafl $2,lGS.Gl'I, re c'd 
Bridge . . .. 
Schoolh .. .... . .. . .. .. 
Towns Ip .. .... .. . 
Corpurn\.lo n . 
Liquo r Tax Rceeivell f29.f>.I 
Hosd. .•. •. . .. 
Rede mption Recei\'ed ~17U3 ... 
Te:wher's In st itut e Re cciYed f,l,!>.60 
Dog 1'ax . . . . .. 
Sho w Lice n se . 
t~t~'i!al 










Road .......... . 
Arn 't dne 
from 
Tr eusun·r. 
.. , 5,1165 9'..! 
. . 18 a,:; 
.. . (l,l't) ~4 






















lo spector )l. 
Order s Uc• 
deemed Ilalnn ec11. O,•cr•J)ai d. 
sluce. 
$ S.,4jj 33 $2,510 00 
1,725 7:l $ 3,003 i S 
◄ ll 00 !>,71' " 10,!tit.i 00 31-1 W 2,67.5 G7 1:m 2-1 
13::! UI l ti-1 4;J 
si :i< 13:.1 jC) 
Ga!! :n as:J 7i 
IGi til 19 \)0 
.. .,09·90 it:, :.IQ 1,830 ; 7 
2;i-ii ·1s :.!H ro 1 1'(; iU 
J;; t'I 









'1.; .'07 l'l 
THE St. Louis. Ft. Scott and \Vi chita 
R1tilrond, will be sold at pnblic s1 le on 
the 23d of Ma.r , to sntisfy cre dit ors. As 
Jay Gould has pur ch:1secl rnn ch of the 
outstand ing ind ebtcf lu ess, it is und er• 
stood thnL be will beco me the purchas er 
of the entire road. 
Th e sa les or real esta te in Findlav 
durin ('r the pn.st week nmonntccl to O\'Cr 
$S00,000, nnd two m ore nrnnufacturing 
intercsLS lrnsc been sccnrccl. 
Borin g for gas has bee n re•com• 
menced nt Ne\','ark, nnd the Adeocat e 
says that th e company has plenty of 
money to keep the work go ing. 
REAL ESTATE. J.SPERRY &Co. 
fJ_I~~ r."'&' 9·_-P. . _'_·::.'.'.'".".'.'.':.': ... ... 
Cond cwun tlo n . . . . . . . . . . .... .. , .. , ... .. . . . .. . 
f~~~~c rfjt~a:d Since ·i;~e·b: iiOitiemc·nt ·:::. : :. : . 
Fees of Treasurer not drawn .... , ...... , , .. .. . 
19:.! 74 ltl':? 71 
l,l'll 10 1, 12-1 IO 
:US Tl :~,8 "Ji 
07902 i"ii\J\t .! 
1,-lili 0-.! l , IOi O'! 
TI-'~r. B. Mrr ct IELI,, Pr esident of th e 
Ex ch:rnge Bank o f Detroi t, hn.s clit:11lp-
per.rcd with 1111 th e fund s of the con-
cern-t he cx:1.cL a mount not known. 
ls. ll.-Hc left the empty snfc behind. 
Mu1u.T H ALSTEAD went to Chi cngo 
on Sundn .y :rnd lrnd a private inter• 
view with lllain c. Doc s this mean a 
betrayn.l of Sherman? I-bl stea d and 
hi s paper are in th e p oliti cal mnrket . 
Non,TrHSTAXDI:SG th e fact that his 
broth er waa lying dead a t Arkan sas 
H otSpr ings, Jame s G. lll,1im•, on Hnt-
urday, hold re cepti ons in Ch icngo for 
his Iri sh and Germnn friends. 
I N pursnancc of :m order of the 1:rolm.te Court of Knox connty , Olno, I will otter 
for sale at public auction, on 
Saturday, ~lay 21st, 1887, 
The work of extending :1. pipe line 
from the Noblestown, Tml., gns wells 
to Tncliannpol is will begiu at once, nrnl 
it is expected that within four months 
that city will be lightet l and heated ut one o'clock, p. 111.1 upon the prem~scs, the 
with nnturnl gas. following described rc-nl estate, to-wit: 
Lot numher twentv 4 fivc (25), in Duckeyc 
The Iron T rade R e,·ic w, :t Clc\·elancl City, formerly Ro ss \'·ille , in the H,u n 1:· of 
publication, in its lnsL issue , published Knox uncl State of Ohio. 
statist ics showing that <luring: the past 1\ ppd se<l at ]!'our Hundred Dvllars ($-WO.) 
sixteen months 182 1111t11ral g11.s nnd oil TEtn rs Oli' S.A.LE:-o nc-half in Jiand; 
compani es have bee n in co rp orated in an<l on,e•h~lf m one }Car from the day of 
Ohio, with 811 aggre~ 11te c:,pital stock snlC', with interest; dcfPrred payn~ent to Le 
of $9 9(i? 975 \ pl) li,-·ati ons for i•ew S('{;Urcd by mortgnge on the pre11111:ieS sold. 
,- -, · .,._ '-' . . . April 18th 18S7. 
charters are nt pre sen t COllllllg' Jilt(! t.lw r ' GEORGE LOGSDON' 
Recretnry of State's ollicc :1t Lhe rate Admini~l1·:1tnr 1Jf R ebeC<'a ·1..ogsdon, a'ec\1. 
of two or thr c t~ a day. :.!lapr.J-f 
24fGm MON UMENT SQUARE. 
DISSOLUTION or CO-PARTNEHSHlP. 
N OTICE is hcrehy ginn tlint tlieco-pnrt. nersbip hcretuforc c:.:isting under the 
firm name of A. n. Sipe & Co., in the M er • 
cl1nn t Tailoring and Gents ' Fmni::ihing bnsi-
nc~s, has tliis cby been dissolvetl by mu lu nl 
co n se nt. A. R. Sipe hn'1in ~ pun ,:lw::cd tlie 
entire stoek and good •will of 1!1e firm 
will c:ontinue the businessu t th e old stnnd. 
All persons indebted to A. H.. Sipe & Co., 
will please c.nll n.n(l ndjnst tliC'ir ncc·ounts as 
a 8pet'dy scttlemc11t h; t!e s imO \c. 
A. 1:. SIPF.. 
.J~ O. ).I. EWAL 'l'. 
Mt. Ycn wn, 0 . Apr. 11, 18t-17. 21-3t 
'\.'HIS PAPER ~ni~~!rz~·~  ~~~:"~~~ · 
Advertising llu.N'lan ( 10 Spn100 St. I. whNo nciv1•rt1lilns 
000.traet.1 la.o.f W ~..i r~ U lN NEW l:Oll.li.. 
County Fnnd ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Amou nto \'er- paid .... . , ......... , ...... . .. 
cay Corpo ro.t1on Fund ............... , .......... . 
Bala.nee Due said Fund ........... . ............ . 
City School Fund, balance Sep t. 'BG . •••...•..•. • 
Rucci\• ed ............. ,,,,, .... , ... . , .. , .. .. . . . 
Due Water Works Tru stee 11 . .. . , .. .... ,, .. .. .•.... . . 
2,'i-11 a8 
. ... 10,JJa 00 
a,31:.! G9 
'Jot al. ........... . ............................. .. ....... .... ... .. .. , •.• 159,976 17 
Ca.lance in Treasury •............•.• , , .. .... ••. . ... . .. .. ......... .. ... ... . . . .. 
13,118 !,)j 
H.F.MAltK S.-Aclu&l a.mount of c&Bh found in the Treasurer 's Sato at 10 ::ro o. m., April 7, 1887, fll .OO(i.O"J. 
Certificate to Copi es . 
Rev ised Sla tute s of the United States, Sec. £0i . 






Ksux COUNTY, ss: \ . 
I, .E. A. PEALER , Judge and Ex-Officio Cle rk or the Probate Cou r t , w ithin an d fur th e County o f Ku1,x: 1uu.l S1ntco J Ohio, do betel;)' ec r li fy 
tliat th e rorego lug is a tru e copy o r the report mad e by WUl. E. }"isher and Hiram M. t>whzcr, the Jm,1,ce1ors 11i,poiu tcd b y mci to examine the 
l' oumy Trensnry, as tbe eame appe ar upou the re1 ords of sa id court, and I furth e r ce rt if} ' lh al I he\·e C'tirefully (;OIOpar-ed ~he for egoing c,1py 
\1 Ith the orlp;iual record, and that the s11.me is a full an d correct tran sc ript thereof. 
IN WITNE SS WHEREOF , I hav e hereunto set my band and affixed the Seal of sni 1 P roba te Cou~t 11l Mi. \'cruon, Ohio.). lhls '.!'2d d/1.)' 
[i:!ll.Af ,l Of .Ap ril , A. D.1 8~7. E. A, P~ALEU , l' robntc J UdK'I! 1ULd l'.:X·Vlllclo ClerK of I.ti.d Court. 
J rn:nlin, Monument Squan 
'l'El_.f...:PtlO~.E CON'XEC'l. 1O.N. 
).1OUi\T VEHNO!-i, O .•.....• .\r1:1L :ZS, 181:-7. 
L O CAL HUEV I 'J'I ES . 
- Xew Philadelµhia's sollli<.:r:s' monu-
nll'nt will be llllYeilcd ~fay 19th. 
-Tue.illav W"19 thti 63th nnniver.sury of 
the I. 0. 0. },. order in America. 
- Joe Hooker Post, G. A. n. i~ prepar-
ing: f•Jr the trnnual obscrrnncoof Dec.oration 
Day. 
- llr . Henry T. :Pc rter is able to be out 
un the streds ag:uin, ufter his rc<.:cnt severe 
attm:k of illness. 
- "The circus is coming,'' .1ml the season 
of reJ lemonadti llnd 1e<l-hot peanuts will 
;-;01111 be licralJrd. 
- The new regulations will cause the 
pulke force to toe the mark 1~ little more 
t:arefully in the future, 
- l\funv OUio towns that are now de-
nominated Boomcni,d\lc, n year hence will 
lie known as Busteryille:;. 
• - The •·,Vhite Elephant'' saloon •Jn South 
:\fnin s1reet, operated by William )loore, 
wa:1 closed by un attachment on ~aturdoy. 
- It would appear from the recent ex-
perience that in this latitude it is not safe to 
8ing the praises of spring before the I :ist of 
June. 
- Walter I.ore, one of '.\It. Vernon ·s boy 
lmrglfirs re ·ently sent to the peniteutillry, 
has boon trnnsferr(>d to the Reform l~,rm 
near Lancaster. 
- The Xewark Glass Works, which have 
been idle for some time, will be removed to 
Toledo. where they arc promised t1. cheap 
tmpply of natural gas for foel. 
-Hon. John 8. B1al1.dock is a nwmbu of 
I\ syndicate, who will build a Belt Line rail-
road at Little Rock, Arkansas . )Ir. B. wa!!! 
elected director of the company. 
- Re\". George )lusson will tell what lie 
knows about ".A.ndcroonville Prison Life," 
at Woodward Opera House, 1-'riduy and 
Saturday ev€:'ninb'11 of lhis week. 
- Mr. T. Price Lafever, a prominent 
farmer resitling south of the city, was strick• 
en witU paralysis on \Ve<lriesJay morning, 
and is in a very precarion!I ctJndition. 
- Room No. 3, in the Kno." Sationa.l 
llank building i~ being fittcJ. up for occu-
}Jancy by J. W. Stansfieltl, of Akron, ,'..:]_10 
will lmntlle a stock of notions and foncy 
goo<l::J. • 
- The fuueraJ .serrn.on in memory of MrS. 
llurbarn .A.. Lepley ,,,;,11 be delivcrct.l at the 
Zion Church, near GamLier, on Sunday 
May 8th, at 10 o'clock a. m. by Rev. D. 
Summers. 
-The condition of .)fr. 
wus reported to be slightly 
terday evening, but he is 
out iJf danger. 
Noah lloynton 
improved yf's• 
for from being 
- f'cntreburg hns the nutural ga:-; fever, 
and n met!ting was heh.l in that enterpris-
ing villr.ge, Fridny nigh 1, to discuss the 
ljUC.stiun ttnll form n <.-ompany for boring 
for 11,e precious fluid. 
- One-h:ilf of 1lie net pro<:ee<ls of the 
Rock Uand nnd Kenyon Glee Club enter-
tninmcnt, on next Thursday night, will be 
donutcd 10 the chapel building- fnnd of St. 
Paul's Episcopal Chnrc:h. 
-Tlic following: item is published in 
several of our exchanges: Rev. Dr. Bodine 
president of Kenyon college, Gambier, has 
received a call to the pulpit of Holy Trinity 
(;hnrch, Harlem, Xew York City. 
- A syndicate is being formed in Mt. 
Vernon. who will contribute a pool of $2, -
000 11nd send one of its members to Bowling 
Grl'Cn, the booming nalul'Rl 1.;as town, to 
in,·est the amount in real estate specnlution. 
-The County Commissioners hnYe given 
an onlcr to a Cincinnati firm for a 11ew bell 
to take the place of the old cracked affair in 
the cupola of tlie Conrt House. It will 
weigh about.i,200 pounds, and is now being 
placed in position. 
- ) {e~.sr~. ,vm. BirJ and P. B. Gimse 
during their visit to Bowling Green. last 
w('('k, innsted in se\'ernl town lots. Defore 
lenving they were offered $800 o.clrnnce on 
the purchase price, but Uecli11ed. :Monday 
they acc.-epted an ad vu nee of $1/)()() on one 
of tile pieces purchase<l. 
-Saturday's Columbus Teltyra,itcontuin• 
ed two or more column~. of what it de• 
nominated a full lristory of the Frederick-
town church row, with .cpen pictures of the 
pious pretende.rs"-the author being ).fr. S. 
X. Cook, o. former resident of our neighbor• 
ing ,·illo.ge. 
- Recent pensions wercallowed toJoshniA 
Phillips, John D. Huntsberry nnd Vyrus 
Sl:\rkt:y, Mt. Vernon; Wilber D. Foote, 
Fredericktown; and ).fartha, mother of 
Amos Smith, Democracy; Henry D . .li'oote, 
l;,redericktown; Surnh, mother of Wm. II. 
Brown, U.unLier; \Villiam Miller, Mt. Ver-
non and Henry J . Warren, Mt. Holly. 
- )[r.s:. &rnrnel Dunlap, residing Wt1st of 
Utica ubout three milei:s, was <lriYiug to 
1 lomcr Saturtlay when :i wheel came off he r 
bu~gy, frightening her horse, which rnn 
uway, tl1rowinglfr8. Dunlap out, breaking: 
MAillTA I , J II SE ltY. 
Mrs . S coU )la r ch :l.t>p lies n , r D t• 
v o r cc a a tl itln lH~s Sou 1e S t•n• 
suli o ual (; i aar ~es .\~ai n st 
lie r Hu !iiln u ul. 
I CHANCE FOR A BIG KICK ! 
In timatiovs That The Gas Mo-
nopoly ·want. the Tax Levy 
Increased. 
Th1,n1.!h l1<'r attornie:-t, ).(~:--Hs. 11. 11. 
Grl'er :ln~I \V. M. Komis, ~lrs. Gertrude v . I Jm11 0 :·ta n t !U c ctin g of th e C H y 
l\f11rd1 Im~ tiled a petition in the Knox (\)m- 1 D · <I. :ti t·· . N ight - Ill c -
111o11 Pleas, praying for II tlivorcc from her .l :!i • Olll ... tJ -
hu:eb:wd, w. Scott Mnrcli. U.cnzie stre e t to b e 
The plaintiffsnys that the defen<lrrnt re· Open e d Nortll . 
gardlcss of his mnrital clutics on or about -- - ---
the 9th day of September, 188G, at or near !tli sce llaneouH i'.tlatt e rs. -' l' h e Pay 
the village of Hartford, in Licking county, Roll . 
and on or about the lGlh of Seph:mbcr, Council met in regular se!:ISiOn )londay 
18861 in the vicinty of the village of Fred• evening. President Jennings in the chair. 
ericktown, Knox county, and on or about Present•-Stauffer,Cole, Mill('r, Bunn, Mar-
the first day of Septcu1ber, 18861 near the tin, Kelley, Clark uutl Peterman. 
city of llt. Vernon, and at dfrersand sundry Minutes of Ja9t meeting were rend and np-
times, at s:1itl city, since the fir.st of January prO\·cd. 
1886, nnd the commencement of this suit, Various bills were receiYed and referred to 
tlid com mi~ adultery with one Emma DoYe, the Finance Committee. 
and with other lewd Wilmen, whose names Statement of },~umls in the City Treas• 
are unknown to tl.1e plainti(f 1 and that the ury, April 25th. 1887: 
said defendant became so bold in his aclni- General Fnnd ....... .. ... ............ ... ..... $ --
tery os to uppcnr ur,on the public streets in Fire De\'Klrtmcnt Fnnd .......... .. ....... 851 75 
thecityof Mt. Yernon, with the said Emma Policel<nnd ................................... 1615 54 
Dove "m"rr·ed 1vomun 1,·1·1·ngsc1,ar,1tc n11d Gas Fuud .... .... . ... .................... ...... 4?,~ 36 
, ... .... 1 , • S · " J lW 45 an1tary .1..' nn( ......... ...... ... ............. ?", 49 apurt from her J1asbantl. u.nd a wom,,n vf Brhlge Fuml............ .. ...... . ... ...... ... _n 
genernl bad repute. Condemnation Funtl...... .....•... ...... 348 °!7 
Plaintiff further so.\:.·s that lrorning of bis Water Works Fund·············· ··•··•··· 1124 10 
Public Square Fund........................ 151 G8 
said adultery, and believing him to be Public Libra rv Fund................. . .. . 5i!J 92 
guilty of the same, :,ibe nccused him thereof 1st ,vard Roa<) Fund........ .... .. ........ 407 80 
on or about the first day of December, 1886, 2d ·ward Road Fund ................. ...... 283 03 
when he admitted to her that he !ml.I. been /kl \Va rd Road Foll d .. . ................ .. .. 341 26 
gui!ty as above set forth, and agreed and 
promised on condition that this plaintiff 
would condone said offense, tha.t he wou ld 
refrain nnd not repeat them in the future, 
that he would also reform llis habits of 
drinking, and that he wou ld no longer 
neglect.his family, but would go to work 
and care and pr,wide for them. That tlie 
defendant disregarded his marital duties 
and again violated all of the said promises, 
and on the 18th of April did again commit 
adultery with the said l~mma Dove, at her 
home near Mt. Yernon, as well ns with other 
women, since which time plainliffabuudou-
ed the bed of defendant nnd refused to 
cohabit with him. 
For a SC(.-Ond cause of nction, she allege.:; 
that defendant has been guilty of habitua.1 
drunkenness for the period of five years, 
and for a third cause of action she avers 
that ever since their marriage defendant has 
wholly failed and neglected to provide for 
and maintain his funlily, although abund -
antly able to do so. \Vherefore she prayB 
for n divorce from said tlefendant, that she 
may have the custody of their three ruinor 
children, and that ::;he may have her land 
described in petition decreed to her from 
any rights of ~id husbam1. mid that lie 
may be enjoined and restrained from inter• 
fering with plaintiff, and for all orders nnd 
decrees that may be proper in the premises . 
On the 23d inst. Judge Jryine allowed a 
temporary injunction as prayed fur in the 
petition. 
PEllNONAI, POINTS. 
Rev . A. ll. Putnam is visiting Vhica.go 
friend.:J. 
)Irs. Sar.-ih 1[cElroy was in Newark lion-
day visiting friends. 
Mrs. Jessie Crnwfort.l returni:d h1st week 
to her home in Terre Haute. 
Mes.::irs. Joe Updegraff and Charles Stevens 
were nt Newark over Sunday. 
Special pension e.·rnminer D. Porker, of 
Newark, was in town Tuesday. 
Judge S . M. Hunter, of Xewark, wQS in 
town ~ondav for a fow houhJ. 
Mr. A . :M. i,cgge, of the 13. & 0. ExpreSH 
office. spent Sunday at Newark . 
)fr. :F'rank Skedd, of \ Vestcr\'ille, spent 
Sunday with friends in this city. 
)fiss .Julia Stevens, of Utica, is the g:uest 
of )[rs . Robert S. Hull, East lligh street. 
)faster Hnrvey Ingrum, of Chicago, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Hannah In-
gram. 
.Mrs. Re,·. Reager and son Harry returned 
ThursJay from a two months' absen~ ju 
Florida. 
)[essrs. Frank and Chnrles F. Wcnve r 
leave to•day for Knnsas, on a business an d 
pleasure trip. 
Mrs. D. \V. )fartin, nccompaniecl b.)~ he r 
children, went to Loudonville lo.st ~eek on 
a \'isit to her mother. 
Hon. Allen J. Beach leave to-day for 
Kansas City l\nd othei: points in the \Vest. 
on a prospecting tour. 
Col. Isrnel Underwood of Warsaw, Co• 
sl1octon county, tlrove over Saturday to &cc 
his )1t . Vernon friends. 
General ).Jorgan went to Columbu'3 Thurs-
day, to attend a Board meeting of the Cen-
tral [nsane Asylum Truslees. 
:Miss Helen Dennis, who has been the 
guest of Miss Mattie McFadden, returned 
home to Newnrk on Thursday. 
Mr. n. L . 'fulloss, r1..-cently of Utica, was 
in town Saturday, enroute to Ak ron .to ac-
cept a position as clerk in a Urug store. 
Mr. Frank B. Gessner, of the C'incinnati 
TimeJ-SUu, spent Sunday in this city, the 
gnestof the family of Hr)ll. J. S. Uraddock. 
Mr. E. J . llnker, of Cherenne, W yoming, 
cnroute to New YJrk, spent TlrnrGday nnd 
J<''ritluy in the city, the gu t of Oen. G. A. 
Jones. 
4th "\Yard Road FunU.. . ... ....... .. ..... . 407 57 
5th Ward Ro~d Ji'und...... .............. . 377 46 
The fvllowing names wPre presented by 
the scyeral Councilmen from their rcsp('ct-
iye ,vards to act as jurymen for the ensu-
yenr: 
1st W ard- W m. J . Vance, Daniel Zei!!!loft, 
Fra n k Sheppard, Frederick Cole, Jonathan 
Mill, G. ,v. w·rig:ht, John Ponting, Howard 
llarpei-, George Siler, W. L. Vance . 
2d ,vnrd-Jncob F. Miller, J. B. Elliott, 
Saint Jackson 1 William McElroy, Salatbiel 
Bumpus, A . Mc.Kane, Thomas Anderson, 
Thomas McKee . 
3d ,vurcl -A. ·1t. McIntire, N. Boyaton, 
Jack Butler, \V. J. Ho rner, \Vm. Bunn, 
H ugh Lauderbaugh, Frank Moore. A. Cnssil, 
G. ,v. Armstrong, Clark Armstrong:, George 
Baker, \Vm . !fo rt, R. B. Paynl', J . Hyde, H. 
F. Miller, W. C. Sapp. 
4th WarJ-John Elder, Chas. BirJ, \Vm. 
Bird, John Fairchild, Charles Iams, D. C. 
Lewis, Samuel Jackson, W . "F'. Semple, Ur . 
B linn. 
5th , vnnJ-H. P. Ilcnnett, L. T. Nichols, 
Wm. Picknrd, John Penrdon, Robert Grim, 
'fbos. Woodhnll, J amC'!s Russell, L. L. Hyatt, 
.A.. 'B. Tarr, S. A. Mackey. Chat Wad1lcll 1 
,v. D. Porter, 'f. ~•. Fre<lericks, Jos. Ashton, 
" 'm. Se,·erns, Jacob Bentz, J. B. Banning, 
Chas Mercer. 
The Mayo r said that he would recommend 
that the City Solicitor l,e authorized to pro• 
cure a copy of Peck's Municipal Colle for 
use in the Yayor's court. 
On motion of Mr iiillcr, lhc recommen-
dation was approved. 
Street Commissioner Hentlerson sai<l he 
had not. y<'t Leen able to make out a com-
plete li:,it of those liable to tlo two day's 
work, but would have it ready at the next 
meeting. 
)fr. BLurn, of the Gas Committef', moved 
that n. new g1oLc lamp be pl.teed al lh<' cor• 
nerot Plum alley an<l Vine street, in front 
of the ne w po~t.-officc. Curried. 
)fr. Bunn moved that the Trustees of the 
1st and 3d Wards be authorized to u~e $50 
out of each Ward fund, for needed r1;;pnirs 
on East Vine str(>Ct. Carried.. 
).[ r. Peterman, from the Police CtJmmittce 
reported the mies and regulations prer..'\red 
by order o[ Cou,1cil for the government of 
the police force or ) Jt. Vernon. 
On motion of )I ... Miller the report was 
adople<l, und the Clerk wr1s ordered to keep 
a eopy on file in hi.:1 office. 
The Mayor said he l1nd armnge<l with 1he 
telephone excl1ange so that in cast- of calls 
for police from private telephones at night, 
that tl 1c operator wonld blow a duplex 
whistle from tl1c-windo w to attract their at. 
tention, and then give them the me~sage. 
01 motion. of :\Ir . Cole, the City ::\farshal 
was orde red to notify I. H adley and others 
to tear down or repair immed iate ly certain 
dilapidntcd hams on Blackberry a lley. 
rur. Cole, of the Street Comm ittee, pre· 
scnred a report, recommentli ng that a new 
strl'et be ope ned North through the Delano 
o.nd Durbi n property, the land to be takt'll 
equally from both parties. Mr . Cole said 
t hat 1'-Ir . De lano had gi\'en his consent. and 
donated the necessary land fr('(', bat Mr. 
Durbin only wanted to yield five feet for 
the purpos-e, and take the bn la ncc from 
)Jr . Delano. 
M r , Dq rbin wo.s presen t , and by pe:·mis-
sion add ressCU Council, pro testing against 
the recomme ndation or the eommittce . He 
said that this plan would en use an angle or 
"c rook" fo the street and would damnge his 
properly to no sm all extenl 1 To change the 
location where it should be, according to his 
n otion, the street would come nearer con• 
necting with the one already esto.blished. 
than gas, woultl render the proposed increas • 
ed levy unne..::ess:iry. 
The following Pay Ordinance was the 
pnsse<l: 
~: f i~~g .ei::): :: i::;;:):::;::::) t ~I I
Henry Cooper ......... .... ..... .... ......... '.!:? 50 
C. Mc:\lannis....... . ......... ......... ....... 30 00 
Edward George......... .. .... ............. 30 00 
11. li' . J\l illcr .......... .......................... 33 00 
IL Blythe. ..... ... . ...................... ..... 2:? 60 
Jones & Underhill. ......... .......... . ...... Wl 00 
E. L. Barrett &Son ... ....................... 3 75 
Hrnnstcttc, & Chmch........ . ...... .. ..... 3 00 
n.. C . Anderson .................... ......... 2 DO 
, vise Ling:c-rf-ielil.............. ............... 3 10 
C .. A. & C.R. JL ....... ... ...... .. .... ...... e 80 
P. Barrett. ...... ......... ..... .. ... ....... ... . P.7 00 
Chas. 1\fcdcnlf.... .. .. ......................... G 95 
L. G. Hunt........... . . ..... ...... ...... ... ... 1 00 
J. Hyde, sclfnml others .................. 70 87 
)fose Butler....... ................. .. ...... . .. . 2 25 
Chas. Sanderson ....... ........ .. ...... •····. , 00 
W. D. r•ortl'r ..... . ........... . .. ............... 10 50 
Patrick Murphy... .... ............. .. .. ... .. 21 5G 
Jacob ~liller and others .............. .... I H H 
C. I-IenJerson............... ............. .... 10 9.} 
Ed Cole..... ........................ ...... .... ·l 50 
John Austin........ . ........ . .......... ...... 3 00 
John :\Jilter ..... ........ ..... ......... .. ... 3 00 
John Lynam................. . ................. 5 25 
P. Connor.............. ................. ..... 12 31 
r,. Boynton ........................... .......... lS 00 
\ Vm Sanderson..... ...... ...... ........... 3 00 
A . J. 'filton ................. ... ..... ... ...... i 00 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
---- ·----- --
PUOSP EC·t• s FOlt G AS. 
Good ludi c aUon s D j s cover e d al . 
th e New a rk \\ 1e ll. 
,vork at the gas \\"Oil 011 the ) I cKay tract 
is still !Slowly progressiiig-. by reason of the 
heuvy ,·olume of salt wale r , nearly 1900 
feet, that is encountered. Last week the 
dis!ancc made, uccordi11~ to the me~1su,e• 
mentof the drillers, was only twcn!y.nine 
feet. ~\..t the present speed it is not expect• 
ed to get throug:h the salt water sand for 
fully ten days more. .A car load of four • 
inch casing arrind over the B. & 0. roud 
from McKeesport, Penn., last Thursdtly, 
which will be usC'd to shut off the salt 
water and m:ikc a dry hole, us soon as a 
solid rock or shale foundation is rca<'hed. 
Down n.t l\·ewa1·k the locul company has 
had almost the identical experience record• 
ed at Mt. Vernon. That the stock holden; 
feel encoun1ged will .be Sl"en from the fol• 
lowing article take:1 fr>Jm )fom.lay's tlaily 
Aclcocate: 
"Stock in the l~verett gas well is at a 
premium this morning, nnd all person8 li-
1rnncially intere:;led in the well arc hilari-
ous. 
"Tlie cause fur their g:ooU feeling is the 
diwovery that gas in some quantity, at 
least, is present in the well at its present 
stage, and that a large percentage of pctro• 
leurn is mixed with the salt water, which 
flow.:; in such copiou~ quantities from the 
m ,derground fissures. 
"The discovery or the presence of gas was 
made bv i\l r. John Dickinson n.nd )Jr. Etl. 
Newkirk yesterday morning . 
"The bailing out of the salt water was 
finished Saturday night, and the two gen• 
tlemen took a Sunday morning·s trip of 
inspec-ion to the well. .'.\.lr. Dickinson 
lighted a match and dropped it into the 
hole. A flash and explosion instantly fol-
lowed-so suddenlv indeed. that ~fr. Oi1·k• 
inson'.!:! hand wa!:i ~ badly scorche<l ty the 
~lame:::. 
"The ).!as had 
thron~h the rock 
htecl Ill the tube. 
plie<l it ignited. 
e,·idPntlv fur1...·ed itself 
anrl gra(lually a<:cumu• 
Wheu the mn.tcli was ap• 
"The 11tu1ntity of gas now pre~ent iu the 
well. is. of eourse, small. hut as an 'indi 
Calion' it i:-s \'aluable, aud points to the 
prc:<en<'e of a much larger /low which will 
be re,lched with further drilling. 
"Tile men who are working Jtt the well 
say that petroleum is largely prc51-rnt in the 
snit water taken from the well, and tliat tlic 
indica1ions arc goo I for a flow of oil as well 
U::1 ga':I." 
The condition of the other gas well at 
Xew~trk is thus Jc.scribed by the Adu,cate: 
The Blair well still continne5 to en1it quite 
a large flow of gas, which is still not ntil• 
ized. There i,; ample fuel fur a ligbt nnm• 
ufacturing business, n.nd some enterprising 
man should take hold of it. A soap factory 
eoulJ be nicely supplied with fuel at the 
well, and with the adrnnbge of cheap fuel 
should be a paying investment . This is a 
pointer for anyone who wants to make a 
good living with only a small investment 
of capital. 
======= 
HOWLI N G "'ILL N OT H A N G . 
Go, ·e ruor F ora k er Conunute s H is 
De-nth St>ut e u ce to o ne 
or hn 1>r iSO llU lC'llt 
for l, i fe . 
The case or D. Jefferson l3owlin;;, who 
was in the Ohio penitentiary under sen-
tence of de:1th, has attracted widespread 
attention throughout the State. Dnring his 
confinement the feeling grew more steong-
Jy in the minds of those who innsligated 
the case that Bo i\'ling was innocent, and 
four limes almost on the eve of his exccu-
tion a respite was i;ranted tlw condemned 
man by Governor Foraker The go,·ernor 
employed a detective to look up Bowling's 
record among his neighbors in Kentucky 
where he resided before coming to Ohio. 
:N"olhing was fonnd that wonltl tend to 
prove him guilty of the awful crime for 
which he was convicted. He i:1 an intelli-
gent, well educated man with a plensin:; n.d· 
dress, and from all indications not capable 
of planning n foul murder. Oh Thursday 
Governor Foraker commuted 11.ie senlcnce 
of death agninst Howling to 1mpriso11mcnt 
for life, nnd promulgated Ids reasons for so 
doing a.s follows: 
"Delaney Jefferson Bowling was convict• 
ed of murder in the first tlcgree for tlie kil• 
ling of John Douglas, and Sl'ntenccd by the 
Common Pleas Court of Licking county to 
be hung on the 25th da,· of June 18S6. 
RAIIJROAD RUMBLINGS. 
Dastanll1 · Atlem1,t to n ' .-e c! i. 
a H. & o. Train of Ca 1·s . 
P l't ,g r cs§ on t h e Dr es d e n U1•1u1 c h 
of th<" C: •• ,I. ... ~ C . 
U ' orl, o n th e lll n.c lt. Di::uuontl to 
Connne tt<~c at On ce . 
It is now tlefinitely settle,] that the work 
of construc1i011 on the Zanesv ille, )It. Yer• 
non & .\farion railway will be commenced 
immedia:ely. Cldef Engineer Yates re-
cch,cd the following: telegr.1111.on Tuesday: 
Z.-\NESYlLLE, 0., Ap:-il 2G. } 
C'oL. J . B. YATF.IS, 
Curtis Honse, ) f t. \'ernon. 
Brooks and Danforth will be IJCre Thurs 
day . Cutler and Gussi! go to Martinshurg 
on Thursday . C:u~DE MAR'l'IX. 
J.Ir. Martil1 is the <.:hief drnugbtsm:rn of 
the Illack Diamond road. He followed the 
telegram with n letter on the above 1.ln.te, in 
which he says: "As I wireJ you this morn-
ing.I ha.\'C? be-.!n g-i\'en to understand that :'.\Ir. 
Cut.lP.r will leave for irurtinsburg 011 Thurs-
day, taking with him Harvey Cassi!, lo set-
tle right.of.way matters and to stake out 
construction work between )fartinsburg 
and Gambier." 
Col. Yates says thnt Messrs. Brooks and 
Danforth, the contractors, will immetlialely 
follow the above work by placin:; a large 
force of h:rnd:-s on the line, an<l within 
thirty days thedirt throwing and grading 
will be progressing at a li.\'~ly rate. 
It is said th:.tt du ring the past six in ont hs 
no less than hri.lf u dozen a Uempts ha,·<' 
been made in the yards of the B. & 0. road, 
in this ci1y1 to cause \nech by t..'\mpering 
with the !-;Witches. The last effort occurred 
on F'rid:1y night, and was p:Htially success-
ful. Tlie ~or1li-liound local express, due 
herca1 7:11, was over three hours behind· 
h:rnd. When the stockyard.i were reached, 
justabo\"e Taylor's mills, the tr::i.in had nt-
t."lincd :l speed of about fifteen miles nn 
hour. The engineer was in the act of giv-
ing his machine more steam, when it ~ud• 
denly left the truck, an<l jostled O\·er the ties 
fornUout twenty yards, and then rnn off, 
the wheels sinking to the ;1xlcs in the soft 
earth nnd t!Jrowin~ the eng-ine partially on 
its side. The air breaks were put on and 
probably retarded the speed of the lraiu . 
The tender and baggage car were derailed. 
but the p:tsscnger coacll<'S remained on the 
lraek. 
.A. examination showed that a bolt had been 
drawn, and t!.ieswitcli tleliberately misplac-
ed . A. wrecking train wa.::1 summoned from 
Newark and an extra. engine arri,·cd !l!id 
took the train on to its<le.::itinatiun. 'l'r,dlic 
was not impeded, there being se,•cral side • 
tracks arnilable for use. Fortunately no 
one was injnrcd, al1hough tlie engineer 
and fireman of tlie wrecke ·l trnin remained 
at tlwi1· posts. 
Col. I~r:tel rnderwoO(J, of \\':trj:lW, Co-
shocton County, was in town Saturday, and 
drupped in to pay bisL·espec1s to the BAl-'1\'EIL 
Asked about the construction of the 
Dresden brnnch of tlie Cleveland, Ak1·011 
and Columbus roat.i from Killbuck t.o Dres -
den, he replied that t he eon tract for the en• 
tire rLJad, except the tunnel and fencing haJ 
been let to Puige. Connor & Co., of Xew 
York. These parties lia.,,c sub.Jet the mu-
somy to Finnigan & Kelley, of the same 
city. The track laying and fencing have 
been let to YQnng & Derring, of India• 
napolis. Iti:1e.xpected that the roatl wi!J 
be finishet.1 to \Vursaw by the coming 4th of 
Jnly, and in anticipation of tlte e\'ent the 
people there arc already arrungiug for ii 
grand demonstration, and it will be a rouser 
for sure. The work on the big tunnel, 
which will be nearly a mile in length, is in 
progress a.t the present time . and thus for 
no serious difficulties ha\'e been encounter• 
ed. Tt is expected that the road will IJe 
completed and in rnnning order by 1he first 
of January, 1888. 
In the Riehlnnd Common Pleas, on Sat-
urday, the jury in tlie co.sc of John \Vhalcn 
against the C. C., Q. & I. railroad brought 
in a verdict of $1,8i5 for the plaintiff. 
,vlialen hatl his right leg cut off on 
the road in lSil. He sued. and got a ver-
<lict of $5,000, which was compromisl'<l by 
the payment of $1,000 and guarantee of 
employment. In 1882 the position he 
occupied was abolished !11\Cl lie was giYCu 
no other employment. In January, 18.sJ, 
he began snit for breach of contrnct. This 
is the fomth trial of the cn.8e. 
:\fes.srs. N. Monsarrnt, president of 1he C., 
FOllEPAUGH C OJIING. 
Kno x c.Joun t y 's G1.·c n.t Jloliday -
Ev er y botly An xi ou s to s ec 
"Th ree Tiine s til e Gr e nt• 
e st Sho11 ' on Ent•th. 
The traditional circus of our fathers };as 
pnst into history. It has been so greatly 
impro\"Cd upon by U1e gig::rnlic strides 
of these recent times, as to scarcely be 
reckoned into lhe acc,.,rn1t of modern circus 
enterprise. 
Aclam li'orepaugh looks back upon his 
primal venture of twenty-three years ago, 
as a miniature spedrnm upon the disc of 
his pres ?nt mammoth combination. On 
"\Vednesday, May 11th, with "three times 
the greatest show on earth," he will make 
his first acl,·ent for sernral years into !lit. 
Ycrnon. 'rhc whole of Knox cutrnly will 
no doubt be out e,i ma.~se to greet him. The 
great street pageant which wiU include this 
time, besitlcs his usual µurade, whole tribes 
of genuine Indians. cowboys, 1If'xicans, 
Indian Wild West Scouts, Soldiers, Cav:llry -
men and Broad.swords men. with all the 
essentials of rendering to the lifo, the great 
Cnstcr Battle, is i1selfwell wurth coming a 
hundred miles tosec-whi<.:h is free toc\"Crf• 
body to behold . In the l)rocession will 
also he seen the famous centennial emi -
grant wagon, 141 years old, used i11 the 
wild west depal'tment, also the old time 
harness used by Presideni Buchanan when 
a boy and by his grnndfather before him. 
J n fact the show will come here amid a per-
fect haze of glory, the same 1hat chnracteriz. 
edits entrance into the city of New York, 
where he is represcnteU as toking: the multi-
tudes there by storm. The \Vheeling In-
telligencer :or the 21stlinst in speaking of 
A.dam Forcpuugh'i:;. lusi great \·entnre says: 
The success, by the wu.r, thnt the grCat 
Philadelphi: 1 showmen met with in ~ew 
York ci1y must bC' gratifying to the city of 
his birth. Ile has fur yenrs been pn.rtiully 
debarred from takiug his big show into 
:Kew York, because llarnum, his old time 
rirnl, through ihe frendship of William 
Vanderbilt, bad g-ot a ~ort of lifo lease on 
:'\fndison Square G:irden, and therefore kept 
Forepangh out. But after the death of ,vm. 
\'anderbiltsomcycHrs a.';O tl,e Garden pass· 
ed. into other hands. Seizing upon his firsc 
opportunity, Adam ]l'orepaugh who hact 
watched with a keen eye his chn,nces, hired 
the )ladisonSqum·e Garden aw:.1.v from 1he 
old Bridgeport veteran, greatly to his 
chagrin and that of hi~ partners. Plantinµ-
himself and his Ynstshow in the nry heart 
of Xew York city, li'orep:1ugh, for one law· 
dred and seventeen days, exhibited the 
·wild "'est show which he thoroughly re-
modeled at an enormous expense. playing 
to the biggest busine~s ever known. Then 
he opened out with his g!"eat Circns, Ro-
man Hippodrome, thirty trained eleplia111s 
and lhe largest menagerie in tl1c world. 
playing in combination with tlrn opposition 
to ovcrwl1elming .business for six weeks, the 
present week closrng the engagement. Tlte 
Uothamites hnd seen big shows, but noth· 
ing lo begin wilh the mn.gnificent('xhibitivn 
which Mr. Forepaugh iniroduced for the 
lirst time into the metropolis. 
His immense herd of waltzin~ quadrille 
elephants, tl'ick, comic clown and pugilistic 
elephan1~; his ,:1·cat Blondin horse, walking-
ii tight ro11e 50 feet, from the ground, his 
great corps of artists, aerialists, gymnasts, 
equestrians, bareback ri<lers, male and fe. 
male, among which arc William Showl:5, 
Daisy llclmont, "Quida," U1e latest ];;uro• 
perm scnsa1ion, nnd e\·en "'J::ick," tile sum• 
mcr,.;an It dog:, were amo116 1he disting-u isl1-
ed fc:1tnres that bi·ought. to .\darn 11'ore-
11a11gh the creditor t}(.)s~essinl{ not only the argcst but the best :;how tlmt !ind ever been 
seen in Xew York. This iscertain!y glory 
enough fo1· Philnclclphii~ o,·er her rirnl city_ 
lhoug:li Adam issnid to wear Yerv modestlv 
his blushing- honors . · · 
Aller lC'nving New Yol'k S:1turday ni~ht 
of tlib week iind 1,egitmi11~ the tnn-elmg 
cumpai~n in Philadelphia next )fonday for 
a week, the "~ew Wild West" which :\fr. 
Forepangh hos spent so muc-h m()ney in 
perfecting. nnd wlllch is !:;aiU to exceed by 
for the Dl'iginal Buffalo Bill Wild \Vest.will 
be added to all the other attractions of his 
great tra,·eling sho'i\·. 
A 'I' 'l' HE C OU RT HO U SE. 
CO)IMOX PLEAS-:mw CASEE. 
John T. Hurd, .A.dmr of Grizilhi Hurt!, Ys. 
".\lary 11. and Chades_•\. R·rnsom; suit bro't 
on promi:;sory note; amount claimed ~GOO, 
with interest fl'Om April 13, 1881. 
A.sliland ).lutnal Fire Insurance Company 
n. The 1ft. Yernon llridge Company; !<nit. 
on premium note; amount claimed $350. 
H.nnsom Yoakam, executor of John Yoak-
am, n. George and Lucinda Yoakam; suit 
brought on a land purchase contract and to 
foreclose mortgage; amount cl11imed $1,981. 
Gertrnde V. "'.\Inrch YS. Winfield S. )farch; 
suit brought for dirnrcc, injunction and 
custody of children. 
Henry C. Strong, n.s survh·ing Ptlrfner in 
tlte firm of John S. Fleck & Co., \'S . Jn.me.s 
M. Andrews and John Ponting; action to 
foreclose mortgage; amount claimed ;$0G9. 
John :hlishey vs. Omer McKown, J. H. 
I-farri::1011 and Priscilla McKown: snit hro't 
on note; amounl claimed Sl,000, with inter-
est at S per cent. from April 1, 1887. 
Daniel D Trimmer, etuL, vs. Sarah 'l'rim-
mer, ct al.; suit brouiht for assignment of 
dower :1ml for partition of 1·eal cstute de · 
iCribed in petition. 
Edward 1". Seymour vs. Alexander Dur-
bin; action for money only; amount claim-
f'{] $100 with interest. 
l'RODA'n; COURT. 
Petition to sell real e.::itale filetl by Eli1.a 
Cook, executrix of \Ym. C0ok, apprn.ise• 
ment returned !lthl sale ordered. 
01,tion Buying. 
A number of parties resident of this city, 
to be in the fashion and in anticipation of 
striking natural gas here, have commenced 
to invest thei r money in op tions on real es• 
talc hereabouts. Already quite a number 
of options have been placed on town prop-
erty and on farms near the city . A BANNt:R 
reader writes for information concerning 
"options." .A.n option is a certain amount 
paid for the 11rivilege of buying real estate 
in a certain number of d1.1ys or months. For 
instance: A has a farm, and B offers him 
$100 for the privilege of buying the same aL 
a stated sum in 30, 90 dap or sL"'t months. 
At :111y time duri ng the time stated 1 B has 
an option to buy the form. lf he fails to 
buy during the lime limited, the option is 
off, and Bis short the amount paid. That 
is simply the operation of an option , 
S u s 1>c cte<l J•otsoning of" o. D c ln• 
1t'n.re C'ount.y Fnr1ner. 
A dispatch from Delaware on Saturday 
s:1ys: .A. mystery surronnds the dE>nlh of 
John James, nn old and wealthy retired. 
farmer, who died suddeny after a short ill-
ness, l•'riday. Popu lar belief is that he was 
murdered . 'J'he atten ding physician says 
carbolic acid had bee:i given tl,e sick man, 
mixed in cough syrup . The body was hur· 
riedly buried by the widow, w ithout the 
formality of an investigat ion. ).[rs. James 
left, Suturda.y, for New York, first signing o. 
pape r relinquishing oil claim to the Jomes 
estate . .Jaml"s mnn- ied his 1,resen t wife a 
few mont hs ago. Their domestic relations 
were n. neighborhood scan <l:11,the \,·oman as-
serting that her husband ab used her. She 
had a husband living in \Vales nt the time 
she married James. 
Patrons of H11sba.11dry. 
]{11().x County P omona Grange held its 
April meeting: with Pleasant Grange t he 16. 
The rnorninJ! session wns taken up with !he 
discussion of tho resolution that we obiain 
privilege and build It Grange Hall On the 
]?air Ground for the use of Pomona Grange, 
which was laid on the table for further 
consideration. 
A commiUee was nppointe<l to confer with 
Connty Board of Agriculture, wi 1h retfer-
ence to holdi ng a F,muers l nstilute in )ft. 
Vernor~ ne:xt winter. 
The l:idies of Pleasant now served us with 
dinner, af1er which order wris called, and 
the lecturer cnrried out a \'ery i111ercsting 
program, consisting- of c.:1says, n-'C'itations, 
select reading:~ and music, after which 
Gran;;:e closc<l., to nl<'et at Blacfonsburg the 
fourt!i Saturclny in ).fay, nt 10:30 . 
~[. I-. AJ.\llTI'."" . 
l u111o rlunt Le c tur<". 
Hy rc11uest of Ids friemls the Re,· . tll'U 
~lusson of this city, will dcli\·er his popular 
lecture on "AntlcrsonYille Prison Life," 
ft-om actual experience of himself and 
others while confined in that prison, ut 
Woodward Opcm H ouse 011 l•'riday and 
Saturday evenings, April 2!)and 30th, illus-
trated by charts. lt _is one QI" the most in• 
teresting lectures ever delivered in this citv. 
Tickets 011 sale nt Green's Drur; Store . .\11 
al'e invited. 
UAlllUED. 
--. ---~-· ·-· --... ·--- _ .,.. -- ·-~-.. ·-·-·-~. 
lllWWN - ELUOTT. - By Re,•. W. )f. 
Fcrµ;usou, April 20, ~Jr. John T. Brown, of 
Belh"i!le, Ohio, to Miss Rita Elliott, of near 
Frederiekt,,wn, Ohio. 
LO CAL NO .I'ICE!ll . 
llah · Dl'CSSillg 
Promptly attended to Ly Miss Ell" Ly· 
barger. TI:rsidcnce, , vest Vine i-;trect, 
near Sandusky. 28apr3t 
J S. Ri ngwalt & Co. a rc 
ope nin g one of th e lar gest 
lines of Sprin g Good~ over 
brough t to .\H. Ve rn on. 
:\£r. Chas. N. Wright WJII Le pleased 
to see all his fricnch> when in the city at 
F. F. "\Yard's, with whom he lrns enter-
ed a. Lusine~s engagement, Jewelry, 
Bookscller&Statio 1ier. Corner1'foinc &. 
\'inc streeti,. 2 l npe4l 
C o1.11e, (Jou1 e _, Con1e 
And sec the bnrgnins to he hnd on the 
cheap counters nt Arnold's. It pu.ys 
to look nt them ercry time yon ore 
down street. 
---------
.'t line of p:1ints at cost :1t Bcnrdslcc's. 
Call soon, before Ilic supply is cxhnnst• 
ed. 
'l'hc ladies espec ially will 
be delighted to know that 
Ringwa lt & Co. arc recei ,·inf! 
their Kew Spr ing Stoc k , and 
that for rn ri ety , qua lit y and 
pr ice all pr<!Yious effort s are 
excell ed . 
They 1rnsc the best rmd cheapest line 
of baby cnrringcs nt Arnnlc!'s cYer 
shown. Cnll n.nd see them. 
Remember it. costs nothing to look 
nt Arnold's and you will be well paid 
for the time. New goods at lower 
prices than you will ex l)ect. 
If you want n. first-cla.ss 5 or 10 cent 
cigar, go to Bean lslcc's Dru~ Store. 
llE'fAJL FLOUR UARKETS , 
Corr ected eve ry Wednesday by A. A. 
TAYLO R , Proprietor of KoKosrKo M1L1.s,-
West $ugar street. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'l'ATE Taylor'sKokosing Patent.. ... $1 45 fl ¾ bbl. " •• H •••• • 75 'p, ! l< .• Jy, ' ....... 1 35 "fl ¾ " 
•· i0~S" 
Choice l"am11' h ••••••• 1 25 ~ l " 
" " ........ ............... G5 '<(:}, 8 ,1 
Amber ......................... ... ....... 1 10 'fl ¼ '' 
" ········ ··•····· · ... ...... .. ..... 65 .. ~ ! .. 
,vheat-Shortberry .... ................. ...... $ 80 
" LougbPrry ........ . ..... ... . ...... .. .. .... 80 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at 
the Mill, or by postal, -will be promptly 
filled. 
A.1'IUSEMENTS. - - -----------·-----
EVENT OFTHE SEASON. 
-.DID-
ROCK BAND CONCERT CO. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
THURSDA l EVE., UAY 5th, 
P-Prices 50, 35 nnd 25. 
Rescn·e scats nt (ire<.'n's Drug 8tore. 
r AEO. A.. ClOUGH, 
-DEALER IN-
-A;<,0--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
;UT. VEUXO .V, 
28aprly 
011 1 0. 
S. SANDERSON 
~L\~t·l·'ACTt·HER 01•' 
CARRUGES AND BUGGIES. 
The demand for our work durin~ thr p,'\.:.t 
year has for cxcellN our expcdations, and 
inspires ns to continne the m:,nufacture of 
a HtrlctlJ' Hrs t•c la!ii S lin e o f' worl , . 
Our long experience in manufa,;ture has 
taught. us that there is only one wnv to sue · 
ceed in business anti to hn.\'e tmd-.! Stand bv 
us, i:nd thnt only cnn be nccompli:-hcd iii 
makmg honest goo<ls. 
All of ,mr buggies are mnde in a !:':t1perior 
manner far nbo,·c the avcmgc now in the 
murket. Our supplies are obtained from fi~t 
hands RS low a s ('n s lt will bu y, and 
we ask onl~· only a fair ad\'ance on the cost 
of prodnetion. 
1t is n well.known fact that the market 
has been flooded wilh inferior work in this 
line for several years past. and we thtnk the 
times nre ripe for 13ET'l'Ell GOODS, nnd a 
demand isg:rowing for such. \\"c ~hull aim 
to meet this want and will :1llow nolldng 
leave onr fi.tdory that is not jrn~t n<:1 rC"pre· 
sented. 
fdr Repainting and repoirinµ- of en•ry 
deS<:ription maile n. specialty. · 
All kinds of C:1rringe ::'\lal€:'rial for s:1le. 
S. ~AXDERSON, 
Front Street, belwP('n )foin n.nd Gambit>r. 
Mt. Yeruon, Ohio. 28..'1pr3m 
FO::C:~TS 
TO BE REMEMBER~D! 
The "NASCD lENTO'' i!!! tl1e name of1he 
neatest. style of Silk Hat. just recei\'ed. 
Each city camlidalc elected should ha\'e one.•. 
and :ilso should i;irn one to yonr defl':lt~l 
opponent. 
Our Children'8 :4cliool ~l1oes nrc 80LI IJ, 
antl cannot be UC'at in l'entt·:tl Ohio FOH. 
T H E l\IONEY. 
Do not forget to examine our TRL"NK8 
and priC<'!'I before you "Go \VC'st, Young 
)fan, Go West." (llomcc Greeley.) 
o o L· U MN 
ALL KIND S O F It EAL E S 'l'A 'J.E 
UO U GHT , S OLD AND E X-
C H AN G E D. 
No . ,16:1 . 
F ARll, 20 acres, at llunts Station; all under eultiyation: 10 acres in wh€:'at: 
rricc$1,200, in payments of :;'200 ea~h, and 
$100 per yeari Heut only! 
No . •10-1. 
•
~\SD LOT, corner or Cnl11oun 
and Prm,pect streets; house cou-
tains six room!!! and stone cellar; 
price $J,000 1 in payments of $100 
CUf-h and $10 pL•r monthi will e.x• 
<.:hnnge for small farm. 
l\"o . -1:59. 
F A.R::\I-38 ACHES, 2! mill!s ~uuth.east. of~It. Yernon: all under fonce; 28 
ocres under cultirnt.'.on; 10 ocrc.s timber; 
good hewed.log house with 3 rooms a1al 
cellar; excellent nenrfuiling spring; youug 
orchard. Price $00 per ttf'rf', in payments of 
$300 cash and $200 n. year 11 n t ii paid out; or, 
wi!Ltake house and lot in ~It. Vernon in 
part poyrnent. .A. bnrgain! 
No . 460 . 
F ..:\.R:\I-G ACRES, 3 miles south-C'ast of _ )Jt. Yernon; all cleare<l and fenced; 
rich, level land; good orchard, log housC' nnd 
good frame stable: excellent well, walled up 
with :!!lone at the house. Price $000, in pnv-
ment.s ofSlOO cash nnd $100 per year. ~\ 
moderate rent only! 
N o . ,urn. 
T \VO Splen<li<l Building Lots on \\'ul nut street, artesian well; price S-100 for 
the corner lot , $350 for 01e other; ,11· $i00 
for the two, on paymcnt:i of$10 per 111011th. 
N o . 4l>S . 
$ 40 0 will bny :1. choice building- lot on Su9ar street, with urtc• 
si:m well, ·1 s11ua1es from 13. & 0. dl'pot, on 
pn.ymenb of One Dollar per Week! Who 
cannot. s:we 15 cents per day ·! 
1\~o. 4~0 . 
ClIQJ('J,; \": !c·:1111 Hl'Sidentc Lot, ('OJ'Jler Chestnut aud Adams :-=,ts., 1lin .. 'l' b11trnres 
from 13. & 0. tlc•pot. l'rice $600 on Ion~ tirne, 
inclutling- an urt(:'~iun well, whi<.'h 1 :.tgrcc to 
put down. 
No . 4 152. 
VAC~\..);"'1' LOT on Lhe:-tnut ::;treet, tiuec squares from B. & 0. de1-ot. J>ril'C :::--159 
on 10111,; ti111c1 inclwiing arlcl:lia11 \\·1.•ll. A 
BAIIGAJ::,. 
.No. ,au, J. 
A CJf0H'E Hnikling T,ot, c-orner ~"-<l.1111H :mc.l Su!!ar streets, four SrJlrnres from H. 
& O. depot, includini.; urle~iau \\·cll. l'ri<·e 
$JJQ on raymcnts of $5 1•e1· rno11th. 
N o. -Ha. 
N EW BHICK IIE81DJ-:N(•E-Cor. Plens· . aut. and Cottng:c Sts. - two loh-houi-c 
contains 7 rooms and stone cellar; side aP ' 
front verand:.1~, slate mantels, slate roof, i11 
side blind.:;, nenr been occnpkil, l'i:--h:rn, 
out-builtlin~h ir,in fence, fwnt ~rnd shh•, 
stone walks. A tir~t•dass prOJ)('rty wiil1 u11 
line a landi<C'npe ,·iew from it :1s can IJe found 
in Knox counly. )lrice $1000 on long pay-
ments, or will e:xeli:lllgP for a form. Ois-
euunt for ca~h or short 1mynwnts. 
N o. •I IJ. 
4 VAC\\.~ 'l' LOTS ndjoininµ; the ahore wilh soft wa!t'r Rpring-:s· tine Luildin~ 
site. l'rice$i:.)f)O , uu time to snit. pLln..:li~u-er. 
o. •IJ;:i . 
l :;-'RAME lf()l"SE, ('or1ier Br:11!d{11.·I.: :11111 
.I.: Burgess streets, co11fnin!!! three r,,111m1. 
l'ricc $,350, in paym1.·nl'i of' S,ifJ (·a:-.li "Ylwl fi 
per month-n 1nt only 1 
J~O. •11 G. 
8 .- ACRE 1·'..l.1O1 -Ju11r mile, Eu:;t of 0 lllaUcn:-bu,·g. k11ow11 m; t ht• ''C'lwrlcR 
Mercer farm," hou:-c JHx:..;u,1J1n•1• room~,new 
bank bnrn :rox.J.O, smoke hOU!-<e, :-prini.tliou::il\ 
the good !-;!)rings, supplying wtltl'r for e\'cry 
Jicltl; e.xC'cllcnt orchurtl; 1 ~ ntrci,; ti1111Jcr; :.'O 
1.1cres meudow; 4 acrcs.(·orn; 1·1.:rnaininl-\' !<ix 
fields in pastur('. l'rite $.Jll per tH'l"l', on 10111, 
payments, or will t_radc for sm:111 trac-t. 1war 
)!t. Yernon, or~J)ro11crtyLin ~It. \'crncm. 
N o. -J':18. 
I-I◊U.'::lE .AXD LOT, Cor. {'ulh(Jllll :rnd Cottage E_,':ti;, Prkc ::;.100, on pnynKIIIR nf 
$:?51.:!1.!-.hand$5pN111011th. WhyJ• l"('Jlt? 
No . ·1:Ui . 
2 1 AL'flRS of land ndJoining t.h r11,·le 2 Mill"-1" hounded (JI\ th!'{'(! )';i(lt·~ 0 b\ 
streets and on t l1e other liy tlic B. ,\:. 0. H .1~: 
one square fro111 then.&. 0. d<'J101- n1·tef;H1· 
ble to both rnilromlg. This is the lno:-.t !:<uila· 
ble tract for nrnnnfuct11ring purpo~ei-· 1111w in 
the city, n11d will be dispO:-!Cd or furnootJa,r 
purpo:-oc. Price :ii2,500, l't1sh .~ 
N o. ~ 39. 
T EN Choice Vacant lluil<ling Lo1s, onl_y two squares from the lL & 0. depot; ar 
tesiau wells may be h,1d on lhl'lll nt an e.x~ 
pen~e of $30. ]'rices :K\00 to $150, on p1ty• 
men ts to rrnit the- 1rnrchasers. 
No . 140. 
r": ! .A<.'HES, !liree squart'S from JJ.~[&. u. 
U 2 depot, st11talllc for munufucturing pur-
po~e~, for gunlc:ningor for cow p.1~turc; nr-
tc:;1an well. l)ncc $JOO irn :icre on lime. 
No . &al . 
1101' 'E:md one-half loll 011 "'e81 l!am-t mrnick St.: house contain~ fot1 r room:s 
and cellur, ext"dknl well, cistern t:1tnhl<' 
fruit. &c. Prirc, $GOO, on pnymcnt 'of $JOO 
oash, and $5 per month. A 1Ju.1r;ain. 
N o . •U 8 . 
n leg: Ix-tween the ankle n.nd the knee, also 
b:H11y breaking u wri.:it and otherwir:ic seri-
ously injuring lier. She was unable tu be 
remonid to her home. 
Mis.:! l\rinnic '!'rick departed Monday for 
Knnsa~ City, where she wa:1 wedded last 
evening to Mr. Guy Woodward, son of 1he 
late Dr. E.G. Woodwarcl. 
Mr. \ V. M. Koons, attorney for Mr. Delano, 
referring to the plat prepared by the City 
CiYil Enginee r, said tl1at the street. could 
not be located to any bette r advantage by 
reason of the mn.nner in whic h the numer-
ous additions had been 1aid out, w hich he 
proceeded to illustrtLte. Il e said it would be 
mun irc~tly unjust to take four-fifths of the 
street off of Mr. De la no, when that gentle -
ma n had agreed to donate his full propor• 
tion. 
"Only a rew days be.fore tliu date !ixed 
for his 11xecution an application was made 
lo me for a commutation of his !<ent\!nCc to 
imprisonment for life. It was impossible to 
examine the record and testimonv antl in• 
tilligenily pass on the application ·before the 
date fixed IJy the Court for the exccntion. 
I accordin~ly granted a respite until the 
27th da.y of August, 1880. An examination 
of the recortl and testimony disclosed the 
fact that Bowling hart been convicted al-
most solely upon the evide nce of Stephen 
A. Douglas, who testified that he was a son 
of John Douglas, the murdered man, and 
that he had entered into a conspiracy with 
Bowling lo murder his fat11er, and that in 
pursuance thereof the mu rder hnd becu 
committed by him and Bowling. 
A. & C. road, Dr. G. G. llnker and J . .A.. 
Long, .Akron; Olin>r Kinsey n.ml Isaac 
Kinsey, of Cincinnati n.nd E L. Babcock, 
of Cuyahoga Falls, embraced 11. party of 
geutlernen who were here. Tuesday. to in • 
spC'Ct trie new engines nnd dynamos now 
being constructed :1.t the railroa11 shops for 
the American Electric Locomoti\'C l [eatl· 
light Company. l\fr. G. ~l. Taylor and lfr. 
Pyk't the electrician, explained to the 
gentlemen the operations of the new ap-
p:~·ntus, which was highly sutisfi.uttory. The 
lie~dquarters of the company are at Akron, 
and the stockholders• nre of the opinion 
that they lia\·e struck a good thing. The 
successful operation of the electric headlight 
on the C., A. & C. railroad convince:; them 
that it will ultimately beadoptc<l. hy all the 
railroall.s of the country. Au order is now 
being fille<l for the equipment of fourteen 
<'ngines on the Xorlhern Pncific R. R. 
Will of Jacob \Velker filed: ortler to gh·e 
notice and continued for he;iring to April 
28th. 
Report of s.ale by C. }J. Crit.chfic:lJ., .\..dJU r. 
of John Vanausdale; same confirmed lllHl 
deed ordered. 
Just look at Lhe bea.utiflll deeornted 
window shn.dct- at ~urh Ycrr che1ip 
prices nt }J. O. Arnold's . The finest 
line cYer shown in .Ml. Vernon. Cnll 
and i;;ec Uwm. 
If you nrc troublcJ will1 Corn.:i, try our 
Sofl and :;.mooth 1mn<ls-usc "Lotion ." "SOLID COMI<"OB.T'' f:;J[l)t•:~. 
I Ml'HOVEU FAJDI'. 101 11<.:res in llussclJ county Knmms, two n.iil'R south of 
Bunker Hill, a thridnt-1' town on the Kan'tia1:1 
Pacific Hailwnv, Nortl,wc.:it. t 8cdion Jt-1 
Township 11, liunge l~i frame honsc H:ix2-I'. 
containing three rooms; land blnck lomu 
soil, rolling prairil", 70 arres under ctdlivu~ 
tion, 2'J al'rcs meadowi peach orl'lwn.1· two 
never-failing springs 011 1lie farm and' govd 
well ut the hom~e; on public road nnd co11 
venicnt to schnol. Price $20 pl!r H<'I <.! or 
pavmentsof$400 c:1sh und $500 ))l"I" r1•nr 
will exchnn~e for a fur-m in Knox co,·1111 v
or property 111 ::\ft. Ycrnon. 
-A dispakh S..'\)'s: Re\". John Gailey of 
'Millersburg was co,wiclcd of drunkeness 
and snspcnded as mini:.-;tcr by Mansfield 
presbytery, l~nited l're8byteri1111 C'lrnrch. 
Iu returning to Mt. Vernon from Zanesville 
rc<:cntly he wus intoxicated and passed 
through }ft. Vernon by mistake, and wRS 
put off ilt Belleville. where he was arrested. 
Gui Icy says he took stimuln.nts for cerebral 
congestion. 
- A recent number of the Larned, Ko.n-
s:u-1, Clu<mitle !:Says: Messrs. Charles Smuck-
er ancl George Stiuson, of Newnrk, Ohio, 
}[r. John C. l'ath:rson,of Mt. Yernon, Ohio, 
und Mr. S.U. Dowder, of Democracy, Ohio, 
friends of 11~red S. lfotch, nrrivc<l in the 
city Saturday. Tl1csc gentlemen ha\·c pur-
c·hns€:'(1$2, l00 worth of lots to.day and are 
prnspc<:ting the city for niore investments. 
Mr. Slinson hnscome here to stay. 
-The Y. \V.C.T. U. hel1I n most <le• 
liglitful social last ).[onday evening at Mr.;. 
,vm. Turner's . .A. selec:t program eonsist.• 
ingof music by the Arion::;, a piano and 
·violin tluett by Miss Stella Cooper nnd }~arl 
S1nith 1 n reoding by l\liss Sclicnebly, a reci-
to.Lion by Mis::J I..nltt Bunn, uncl a temper-
ance talk by Mr. Yurnell o.nd Mis:t ~[organ, 
of Oberlin, together with the socitt.bility, 
rnnde nil feel that 't.wtuJ good to be there. 
- Saturtln.y's Newark .Adwcote ~mys: 
•·Company G. of the lith Regiment. 0. X. 
G., wants to attend the National drill and 
'Encompment nt ,vu~hingion, D. C. They 
ha ye secured the very low rute of $7 10 for 
the round trip and propose to give an enter-
tainment the proceeds of which will be used 
to defray expen.ies of the company at 
,vnshington." w·haL's the matter with 
Co., C. of thi-4 city trying the same plnn? 
-The competitive examination for the 
no.val cadetl-lliip appointment ot Annapolis, 
will take pince at Delawo.re to-morrow. The 
list of tho~e who hn,•e signiOed their inten-
tion or being examined embraces Ray 
Tilton and Rollie M<"fntir€:', Mt. Vernon; 
Charles Chambers, of Brondon; Homer C. 
Johnson, oO,farion county; , vm. 0. ,voods 
and P, II. lleiley, ()f Jinrdin cou11ty; Edwin 
T. Pollock trnd n. 13. Yirtne, of Morrow 
c.nrnty. 
- To meet n general demand, A. H. 
Smythe . Columbm:!, hm1 published a limit • 
ed edition of the '·Preliminary Report on 
Prctroleum nnll Inffnrnmuble Ons in Ohio," 
by Prof. Edwnrd Orton, Stale Geologist. 
'fhe report answer:-1 such questions as these: 
"How were pretolcnm nnd gas formed, nnd 
how accumulated·? Jn what rocks nre they 
contained? Arc tlu:,_v nc-cumuki.ti,·e now? 
etc. The pnblicn.lion il'l replete with infor-
mation. and is having a great sale. Copies 
mny be had at Unldwins' Bookl'ltore, 
A ' · D e t ec tiv e" In Jloe. 
Mr::J. Burr Bennett nml <loughter . .Mi.ss 
nc~~i€:', of Keokuk, Iowa, :irri\'ed Inst wft'k, 
and will spend the summer with :Mrs. ll. 1s 
motlier, :Mrs. Lzzel Stevens. 
Mr. John l\JcFnrlund, who hns bee n on 
an extended visit to lib dnughter, Mrs. C. 
\V. lJcKcc, returned to liis home at Valley 
Falls, Kansas, on So.tnrday. 
).fr. llo.rry C. Plimpton wn.s in San }~rn n-
cisco Inst week, ond after doing the Yosem-
ite Valley, will start Eastward, and expec ts 
to arrive home early in May. 
Mr. Harry Newton has recovered from 
his late i\ttack of iltne~s and leaves to-day 
for Mat.loon, Ill ., to re~ume his ,lnties in 
t11e office of the Wabash rail road. 
Mrs. A . R 1\k l ntirP, Mrs. ,v. I,. Wacldel 
nnd Mrs. "M. :'IL Murphy are at Springfield 
this wepk, attending tile 111(.>cting of lhe 
\Yomun·s Relief Corps of the G. A.. R . 
C-ol. J. B. Yo.tes, chief eng inee r o f the 
m:,ck Dia111ontl roar ! eamp, down· .'.\londay 
from :\ trip to northern Ohio, to remai n a 
few days with his family at the Curtis 
House. 
Messrs. L. G. l [un-t, ll . P. Bennelt and 
M. M. Mnrphy went to Springfi.eld Wed• 
nesdny 1norning ns representatives of Joe 
Hooker Post at the State enc.-nmpment 
of the G. A. n. 
)[cs~rs. John M . Bwalt, C. A. Bope and 
C. G. Cooper went to Bow:ing Green, Tues• 
day night, for the p~1rposc of taking a look 
at the real estntc boom, and pos:-iibly 
make investments. 
Mr. A. C'. Carson yeste rday terminated 
his connection as city edito r of the Repub-
licatt, to nccept a position as traveling sales-
man for tlie p rinting inks tirm of Ull man 
& Philpot, Cleveland. 
Mrs. Ilarry Lee, of Syracuse, N. Y., en -
route l1omc from n tr ip lo Ka n!fos City, 
stopped oversevc :rnl days wit h :Mt. Vernon 
frie nds. Sh e wa, 11CcompaniCU home on 
Friclo y by Miss Mary Russell. . 
AHUSE~U ;NTS. 
D e li&lltful Ent c rt11Jnu1 e 11t 
1•ron1ised . 
Kenyon GJee C'lub in enn j unclion wit h 
11Rock Band Concert Co.," of London, En g. , 
will give a concert nt \Voodw::ml Opera. 
llouse, Thur:tdny evening, Mny 5th. 'f h is 
promises to be tho musica l cnnt of the 
season. 'l'he Concert Co. comes very hi gh-
ly credi_ted. The Glee Club have been in 
active rehearsal for some timC', aJ1d their 
songs and glees nre of that rattli ng college 
chnri1cter, sure to please . Geo. A. F9xeroft , 
Mnnnger Bosto n Star Course, Tremo nt 
Temple says~ w.rhe Rock Band Concert Co ., 
appeared in the Star Course, Tremont Tern., 
ple, la!'lt evening, to nn immense audience, 
every sent being occupfed, and gnve good 
satisfaction. 'l'hc Rock r iano is n rerna rk -
nble instrument, antl 1111der their skillful 
manipulation produces deliglitfnl music." 
For t11e benefit. of Gambier patrons a 
special train will be run . A grC!at many 
tickets l1ave nlrcady t~een sold bot.h in Gam -
bier and :Mt. Ve rn on. Box sheet is now 
open at Green's Drng Store. 
Mr . Stauffe r moved that the repo rt of the 
StrC<'t Committee be ado11ted. C,uried. 
2\f r. Cole moved ·that the City Solicitor 
take the necessary steps immediately for the 
openi ng of the street. Garried . 
Mr. Cofo moved thnt the Trustees of the 
4th ·w ard be authorized to expend $150 or 
$:.>00 for needed rcpnils in that ,rarJ. G.tr· 
ried . 
?tl r. :Miller moyed that $100 be appropri• 
ale<] out of the 2d \ Vard fund for gra\'eling 
\Vest Gambier stl'eet , and making othe r 
necessa :ry repairs. Ca rried. 
On m ot ion of :Mr. Mill er the sta nd fur ex• 
prt'SS wngo ns was placed o n the South side 
of Vine, ,v e.:it of :\Iain street. 
o n mo tion of :Mr . Stauffer it wns ortlcred 
that in the fut.nre a ll bills against the city 
shall be in tl1e l 1ands of th e City Ck·rk or a 
member of the Finance Committee, by 12 
o'clock noon, on the dny of Council mt..>et-
ing. 
Mr . rcterman offered an ameudmC'nt, 
which was agreed , to, lLnt the Finance Com-
mittee be also required to read aloud all 
bill:! presented before being p laced mi the 
pay ordinance, that the (!nti re Council 111igl1t 
know how tl1e money was being npprop r i-
ated, as well as the lhrce members of the 
Finance Commiltec. 
On motion of :Mr. Kelley, the Water 
·w orks Trustees were ordered to place a fire 
plug near the 2<l Ward schoo l house; also 
one at the corner of \Vest Yine and Harrison 
streets. 
On motion of ).fr . Dunn, a gasoline lnmp 
was ordered to be p laced at the corner of 
German and " rater streets. 
On mo tion of .Mr. Clark, $20 wns nppro • 
p rinted out of the 1st Ward fund to cle!ln 
out gutters on East Vine street. 
:Mr. Miller moved that a lnmp post be 
placed on the \Vest side of South Gay street, 
between Gambie r nnd Front streets. Re-
ferred to Gas Committee. 
This proposition called forth some lively 
debate. 
Mr. Peterman said that while the locatitJn 
of the lamp was in his ,vard the re ho.cl been 
no request made to him about the matter, 
nnd he wished Council to underatand that 
lie wns not adyocating the measure-as it 
might appear that be was interested, on ac-
cou11t or his father•in•law residing in the 
property near which lhe lamp--post was to 
be placed. H e intimated that Mr. :Miller 
owned prope r ty on the oppos ite side of the 
street, that wou ld UC bcnetitted, wliic h ac-
cou n ted for his a nxiety to have the pr oject 
go th rough. 
Mr. Mille r admitted the soft impeneh-
ment. 
Mr . Bunn took Urn floor antl said he was 
not inclined to oppose placing street lamps 
where they were absolute ly needed for pub-
lic conveniencl', but he warned Council that 
the present le,·v was ino.dt'()uate to meet the 
draft on the git., fund n.nd before Council 
was a.ware of the fact the fund would be 
exhausted, aud in order to meet the grow-
ing expenses the levy for gn.s purposes 
would have to be increased . 
•·oouglns further testified that prior to 
his becoming ocq nainte<l with Bowling, he 
(Uouglas) had at different times intended 
and planned to kill his foth€:'r, butJ1ad <'ach 
time failed tocnrry out his purpose . 
"The record further disclosetl that Dou. 
glas nad told diffe rent stories and nrnde 
different and contradictory statements con• 
cerning his fother·s murder. There wns no 
other testimony to warrant conviction of 
Bowlin~, and the circums tances relied upon 
to corroborate Douglan, were not inconsis -
tent with Bowling's imwcencc. Douglo.s, 
bv his own statements, nside from showing 
that he was a rnust inl1nmau wretch, dis· 
credited himselfi n other r<'spects. There 
was other facts estulilishecl in the case that 
impaired hi,; st.nternenls, and made him as 
unworthy of belief :is Bowling, who hns 
})t!rsistentl_v denied guilt, conld r)Ossihly be 
even if guilty. 
"Upon such testimouy, 1 ente rtained 
doubt of Bow ling•~ guilt. 1 communicated 
this fact to the Prosecuti ng Attorney of 
Licking connly, and after eonsnltation with 
him concluded to grant a furt her respite 
until the tbird day of De-cember, 1886, in 
order to atTord time to bring Douglns to 
trial, he being also nnder indictment; the 
Prosecutor himself fixing the date named, 
Rs one lhnt woultl aflord him ample time 
for that purpose . 
'''l'he record of this cnse in lliis ofl1cc 
shows thnt nonglns was not 1ried, nncl, 
therefo re. a third, and, afterwards, u fomth 
resi-,ite were granted for the same reason as 
the second; the case of Douglas being con 
tinned each time without 11olice of nny 
kind to me. 'rho last respite extending the 
time of Bowling's execution until the 2-lth 
clay of June, 1887. 
"Since this last respite , the P rosecuting 
Attorney, on bis on motion, has asked the 
Court to nollc the indic t ment against Dou· 
glas, and the Court has so ordered, and 
Douglas has been released from custody. 
'' " 'hen Donglas was placed on the wit• 
ne.ss stand to testify in Bowli ng's co::Je he 
was wnrned by the court thn.t he acted aL 
his peril, and if he stated anything that i n • 
volved himself in guilt he need not expect 
me rcy. He answere<l that his conscience 
so t roubled h im that he must te ll ·th e truth 
if he ·•bad to hang for it." This warning 
of the court and the answer of Doug las no 
doubt impressed thejury,as was doubtless 
intended, that Douglas was testify i11g with· 
out promise of protection, and thereby acl-
ded to the fayor with which Ms statements 
were received. It is now established, how -
ever, by the stateme nts, o.s well as by the 
action of the Prosecuting Attorney. that, at. 
t.h-e-very m oment tbnt Douglas wns rold he 
need not expect mercy, he Jrnd the promise 
of mercy 1 aud\v hen he announced that he 
must tell the truth, if he should hang for 
it, be was tl'lling what he did tell, wh etlier 
it was the truth or not, in order t i.int. he 
might not hang at all. I have no respect. 
for such a method of secnri ngn conviction, 
and no confidence in such testimony. 
"I n view, the reof, of the fact that Dou· 
~Iasis not to be trie<l, ana no further light 
1s to be obtained therefrom, as it was hoped 
mi~ht be, and I, having- a doubt as to the 
gmlt of Bowlin~ which doubt has bel!n in• 
Clem. Davidson, the alleged cletedh'e is in 
durance vile al Newark, char~ed with ob• 
tuining monC'y urHler false pretenses . .A. few 
<lays ago he visited our neighbo r ing city 
nnU borrowed $3.j from Coroner Yea rly on a. 
bogus check for $300. Detective Joe Grif • 
filh of Newark, came here on Monda\' wilh 
a w~rrnnt for Duddson's arrest. nncl with 
the as-si:itnnce of M:t~l11li fllythe, )1.)('fLled 
his man nt !.akc Jfome farm, where hl' wns 
.at work. lie aC'C'ompanied the ,,flictr to 
New1uk, where Ids h(•aring will lake place 
lo-day. 
-T rain No. 4G enst-bound at 4:25 a. m., 
and trai n 47 \\'est bound at 7:11 ,p. m., on 
the B. & 0. rvad, new run daily between 
, vhecling nnd Chi('ag,1, 
Mr . Cole said 110 agreed with Mr. Bun n , 
and snid lhc Fire Department fund was in 
the same condition. Ile further declared 
that in hi:; t>pinion the city would be usin~ 
electric light l>efore another year rol\eo 
around, which being chenpt-r and better 
creased and confirmetl bv the action of the 
P rosecuting Attorney.· in pursuing the 
course he has, r deem it my duty to avoid 
the risk of taking innocent life. nnd afford 
an opportunity for time to _11nfold the truth, 
by commuting the senlencc or Dcl:UH"Y 
Jeffe rson Bowling to irnpri:mnment f'or 
life in the renitentiary, nt hard lnbor, wl1leh 
is hereby accordingly done ." 
Oiccl f"ront Ex1>osure. 
On Saturday evening u forlorn·looking 
stranger was found iu n helpless condition, 
011 upper Sandusky street. The case was 
reported to township trustee I ngman, who 
caused h is removal to the old H ugll{'s 
hwem, South of the city. The ~cr-
dces of Dr. · Fulton, physician to 
the c·oLrnty povr, were secured, who 
found the man dclirious:.uH.I suffering from 
general congestion, the untloubted result of 
expo!:!me. Inn lucid interval the unfurtu-
na.tc man gnn' his name as C. B . .Mc Int.ire, 
residence l'itlslrnrgli, and occupat ion tlrnt of 
u. bookbim ler. H e had been trn mpiug onr 
the cou n try in search of cmplo.rment and 
came to Mt. Verno n thinking there was a 
book-binde ry h ere. H e was :1bout 55 years 
of a~e. Dming Sunday night his con-
dition became worse, and he died about one. 
o'clock Mondny morning . He waii buried 
Monday :,,fternoon at the expense of the 
cou n ty, in the pn.upt'r·s field, adjoin in~ 
i\.found View Cemete ry. 
Sui c id e of n. ,, ·e aUhy l ;-n.rm e r. 
Information was received here on Tuesday 
by ) fr .J. C.8colt,ofthesuici<lcofa wealthy 
farmer named John Taylor, who resides 
near ,var:saw, Coshocton county, which oc-
curred on Monday. His 1nangled remains 
were discovered behi nd a barn, where he 
had shot himself through the heart with a 
shot.gun. On the ground near the body was 
found big hat, which contained a letter bid-
ding farewell to his family; also a will dis-
posing o l his property. He was about G5 
years of age, was an ex.County Commis-
sioner and for many yea.rs Justice of the 
Peace in the township where he resided. 
Ob s erl ' tlllC C of As c en s ion Dn.y. 
On Thu rsday e,·ening, May 10th, Clinton 
Commandery, K nights 'l'emplar, wiH ob-
serve Ascensio n Day in a most a[,propriate 
man ner, the following order of exercises 
havi ng bee n decided upon: At G:30 r. ~r., 
the Sir Knights will assemble at the Asylum 
in full uniform, wh€:'n they will march to 
St. Paul's Episcopal church, headed by the 
City Band . A spec ia l mnsicnl program will 
be rendered wit h organ and orchestral :-tC· 
compnnimcnt, followed h_r a Sl!rn1011 by the 
rector of the parish, Re\·. A. B. Putnam, 
suitab le lo the occ:1sion. 
A N ew .J1n ·c nile So c iety. 
A mee1ing to start. a ''Loyal Legion" will 
be held in the Presby 1criim chll.,1-icl, l·'riday 
afternoon, :\t the close of th€:' Public Schools. 
Any boy or girl mny beeome a member for 
instruction and drill and wc:ir t lic ribbo n 
bndg€:', by sig n ing the following rules for 
enlistment: 
"l prom ise to be 11uiclnnd o rderly, atten-
tive to the instruct.ion of our leader antl to 
nil the exercises of ou r meeting:;, rind 
thon~htfu l on the great Rubjef'I of tempe,·· 
ance ." 
Amended and supplcmcntnl petition filerl 
by A. R :\lcfntirc, one ol the Admr.::1. uf R. 
C. Hurd. 
Petition to sell land filed by.\.. J. Work· 
man, Admr of Jacob ).Jiller; waiver liled by 
\Ym. } I. Sturges. 
Final account filed by W. C. Culbertson, 
Aclmr. of ]~mily A . Upton. 
Samuel Mills appointed Admr. of Elmer 
Mills; bond $400; bail Henry and Priscil la 
Mills; appraisers, David Stewart, Jacob Ross 
and Alonzo Hess. 
Partial accounls tiled Ly ,v. J. Roberts, 
guartli:i.n or Clara n. Kile,_ et al; by John 
Holtz, €:'X<'Cutor of Geo. Holtz, and bv Jos. 
Trimble, one of the exrs. of John Trimble. 
}lary K Bricker appointed Admrx. of 
Hannah Nicholls; bond $.~00; h~il J. B. 
\Vnight and IIu~h Neal. 
Final :i.ccount liled h.r T. 11. Ji'lo.rtl, guar-
dian of Jo~t'p h Floyd. 
:>.fATI.RfA.GE LICENSES. 
Albert Log::-;don and Selora Durbin. 
J. Tt. Reed and llbnchc Mix, 
RF;AL E3TATE TRANSli'Jlli. 
Led S Ilr:i.dfiehl to James Brndficl,l, 
land jn Liberty ............ ......... ... ... $GOO,) 00 
AlbertliilUrcth toS:una11l11a Jiorn, 
land in Cli nton ..... .. ......... ........ 1050 00 
FA Richart..h to 1mme, land in s:1me 12,)() 00 
D B Leona rd to 13 A Eckenrode, 
land in Pike ... ... .. .. ..................... 5200 00 
JG StC\·cnson, Shet·iff, to A J Hv-
att, lan1l in Brow n .. ................. : .. i34 00 
Same to Mary .A. ~lcKinney, lots in 
Mt \'ernon.......................... .. .... G98 00 
A mos ).[ark ham to Eliza J Zedokn, 
land in)licldlebur_v .. .... ... ............ 41.J 00 
Mnx Grubb to AC Grnbb, land in 
Pike ........ ................................. 136-1 00 
:Mary .A. ~lcKinney to Jno D Ew ing, 
lots in )It Vernon ........... .. ........ GOS 00 
E :\Ii Iler to Elizabeth La.thiun, lnnd 
in Clinton .... ..... .. .... ...... .... ......... 45;:i 00 
Harrod Bigg:s to C 8 lllair, lol in 
flo\\•ard .................................. ... 300 00 
\Y ll Smith to Jos Critcl1field 1 loL 
in HO\\'ard. ........ ............... ......... J50 00 
\Yi Ison Tnrner to Leroy Dickes, lot 
in North Liberty .. ...... . ........... .... . 100 00 
CE Critchfield, Adnir. to JosC'ph :\J 
Larimore, land in 1\rilford ...... ... .. 3i0J 00 
J :M L:1rimore to \Vestern Co, lnnd 
in 'Milford .. .. .. . ...... .. . ..... .. ..... ... ... 1123 50 
Gen A \Valter to AC Rowley, lot in 
Fredericktown ..... .... ...... .. ..... .... . . 1073 00 
AD Momt to Geo .A \Valter, lot in 
Fredericktown. ........ ..... ... .. ......... 200 00 
Stanley~\ Wil liams to J0hn W De· 
wit!; lot in Centrebnrg...... ........ . .. 500 00 
Geofrey Kick to G W Blakely, land 
in Bro,vn .. .... ................. .... ... . .. 1250 00 
R<"n ov nt e Yo ur P r en 1ist"' s . 
lt is 110\\· lhe season of the yN11· wi1en our 
citizcm; !-ihonld conlribulc tl1cir nid and ns· 
sistnncc in promoting- the health of the 
city, by r\Nrning up their prcm isPS and re-
mo,·ing then.;fi-om nil decaying animal and 
yeg:etable matter. The fact is that rno.ny 
of our n\lcys nnd street~ are inn very filthy 
anti unhealtliy condition, and unless the 
matter is atlcnck-d to before !he warm 
weather :-.ets in, the festering matter will 
send uff poisonous air ciwugh to breed co11-
tagio11 and de:1th in our midst. 
During the pa8t wc'ek Cit_\' irarslrnl 
Blythe hus been making a il>ur of iospcc-
tion, and calli ng atteiHion of property own• 
el'l:I whe re these nnisance!i c:.xist. One notice 
to "clc!tm up and renuvate" should be sum . 
cent, but if 110 attention is paid lo the orde r, 
then the Bonn l of H ealth ~honld fake the 
matter in hand, and enforce the sanitnry 
luw~ without fl'11.ror farnr. 
Prep:u .ecl nL Ile.ardslec•~ Drug Store. We urc offt:ring a gl!nuinc FL-n. DERBY, 
\ \'here can I buy the bei:;t drugs :1nd 
druggist's sundries? AtBe:trdslee's Drng 
Store. 
One l'llh1ute. 
S1q·e money by looki ng at Arnold's 
btfore buying your house furnishi ng 
goods. apr2 l •tw 
Do your own pninti n~ by using P. P. 
P:Lints, ready mixe<l for the Lrnsh, at 
Bcnrdslee's . __.... _______ _ 
All ki nds or Artists' Material nt 
Benn.lslee's. ---------
For n. first•cliiss cii;nr, the best smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
Gel'ma.n Millet Seed for -;nlc n.t Ste-
Yens '-~ Co'~. Feed Store . Krem~ in No. l. 
.Paint Brushes, \Vhite \ Vash B rushe::; 
:ind Artists' Brushes. n.t Beardslee'~. 
Fine perfumes a n d toilet nr t iclc~, At 
the City Drug Store. 2 
Coal oil 11.ml U-;1.Solinc, A 1 qn:1.lity, a t 
15 cents, single g:1.110111 nt Benrds lee's. 
Elegant odor~ in Perfllmery. ];'ine 
Dressrn_e-ComlJs a.nd B rushes, Spongef:., 
nml Toilet ArLif•les, at Beardslec's. 
Salesman Wanted. 
A ma n of experi ence 
th oroughl y acq uain te d 
the Dr y Goods trade . 




LOmartl J. S. Rr NG W A L T & Co. 
EYerybody wants rclinblc Gi\rden 
Scccls- J ,andreth's are the kind-kept 
al Bcnrdslcc's Drug Sto r e . 
Ladies and Uentlemcn , straighten 
-get a pni r of shoulde r bmces 
llcnnlslec's. 
'l'h c City Drug Store. 
up 
at, 
If you haYc any recipes or prescrip-
tions tlrn.t you wnntfilled with prompt-
ness n.ncl accuntcv call n pon l\Icrcer, 
the Druggist, at 125, So n th 1\foin stree t , 
Russell's old sbm d. JOfcbtr l 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS
ARE NO EXPERl~IENT, 
J1nt Iin,·c stood the test of time and are 
unirN:;ally ack11owledged to be 
-CO )! DIN ING-
Durability,Strength of Action 
a nd Pu r ity of 'Ion e, Pos -
sesse d by no Oth er. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Agenti; for Knox County. 
Al s o Agt•nh, for lhe " O1tera. " nud 
En1•nt• !iil, Gabl<"r Ilro'H Pinnos. 
,Z••Y Do not buy an instrument until yon 
ha1·(> exa.miucd our stock. 14npr3m 
ST1Fl'' IL \.T; Spring Style, just received 
for $ L.50. Call und RCC it. before you hny. 
Also examine our FUR CllUSll llA.'l', .it 
75 cents. 
C.W. VANAKIN, 
ht Door North of Ringwolt's. 
One ~1inute to S~are ! 
\l'ill be SnUl c i e n t to P e ru se 
This An11011neen14"11f. 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FOR YOU! 
We lrn\·e secnretl the exclush·e a;;ency in 
Knox county for the populnr 
Whic·h for SI'.\IPLJCITY. Dl THAUlLlTY, 
1~1<'.l<'EC'l'JVE~ESS ttn<l nil Desirable 
Qu:1!iti<'S in a F:imil_v Sewing Ma-
cl11ne are nn::Jnrpn8Sed. 
NOW ltliAD TUE Pl,AN !
Un y th e ( ' rowu !tlnehiue and se .. 
c urn '\'our Couuty 1•n.11e r 
Pre e ol C..:burg e . 
We shall cmplm· no oily•tongnNl trtwel-
ing agents to gnll die public but will e~tab-
lish CA!ill It \ 't ••..:N within the re:1ch of 
a.II. Por the next SlNE'l'Y DAYS w<' will 
offer th€:' nbo,·c first•clnss machine nt the ex• 
tremely low l)rioo of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And upwarch~, nccorcling to style and finish, 
••on SPO'l' UASII and in addition will 
present each buyer with u year'ssubscrip• 
lion to either the hDEMO( : R.\TIC' IlAxxirn." 
or the Rt!puldi<vrn newspnpers. 
·'The price at which we ha,·e plncetl ·'TllR 
CRO \\' N" makes it ab~olutely the be~t and 
the ('heapest. rnnchirle in the m:1rket. You 
are invited to call and exam.no the same al 
our store in the Wnr<l blo<'k, Vine st1-eef. 
, vc are also agents for the lea.ding makes 
of Pi:rnos, Organs, a11d e,·er,· description of 
Musical .hlerchaudisc. Sold on monthly 
payments. Old ones tnken in exchange. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
1-Japrtr 
P ENSION!!t - Ofll cers' Pn y •·rout Da,t c or Hank . Must lilc before 
June :.M. 'l'riwel pay if resigned for disabil-
ity. Dounty procured; dc.-;erters relieved; 22 
years' pra('ti<.:e. Sncces.-i or no foe. Write for 
circulars and low~. A. W. McCormick tt Son, 
Cincinnoli, 0., or \\ 'nshington. D. C. 2..::a1» 
l\otlcc to All Persons 
,v110 want o. wdl made on short 11oti('c to 
t•nllou J.K.\\'i~e & Bro. We hn,•e two!-ite!l.m 
power lirill:,. " 1e drill a G--inc-h hole, whi ch 
nrnkf!~ four times as much w.1tcr as a 3•inch 
hole. J. K. WISE ~ DHO .. 
21apr2m* Martinsburg. Oldo. 
STEV .ENS & UO. , 
DEALERS JN 
Flour, •'cNI, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. I K I\EM I.IN DJ.OCK, 
Mt. Yl'rnnn, 0. Telephone No. 89 
NO. ~22 . 
E XCELLENT Building Lot, <:onH•r nrll • <lock and Burge):!~ !:itrt•ets; 11rit·P $:?f,0,o 1 
paymenh to suit. 
N o. lJJI. 
80 ACJlES within the (!Ql"!)rm1tioh l.icshlcrl Henry counly,Ohio :1. town 
of 1,200 ptipn aliun. Oeslil('r h:11s 1/iree 
railroads - the ll. & O., 'I'. & JJ. and the JJ. & 
M.; the land is cro8:std hy the Jutter road· 
pikenlong:one entl of Ille l!rnd · cli•,1,.e,I land 
adjoining ti.is f:O ~lCT1.•s lia~ bcc1l bold·nL $100 
an acre and this trart will be worth ns mucl1 
when cleared uparnl fenced. Pri.,.'e now :f\4 
000 upon unyk111dofp1tymf'nts to snit. pu;! 
chaS(>rs, or wi 11 t r:1de for !l n i('e I itt le fu, m in 
Knox county.I 
N o . !I Dri. 
6 .-\.C[!Rs in ~3utlC'r t{n~nr:iliiJI 1tll .tillnb!t· 1<.•,·cl land, Jl :n·rcs tnnber, \\ h1t·U wd 
pay for .the l:rn<l if 1,ro\1(•rly;mnnt1g~l; ~pring 
con,·cn1('nl, to chnrt· 1 t111<l i-;cliu<,I. l'ri<·, 
$300. 011 paymcm:i of$.,C1 rn~h a.nd $:i0 11(' 
yenr;di.!:!COUlll 1',1r('t1:sl1. A bargain , !! 
No. 39 !1. 
T llRJ~B-SEVENTHS interest in nn St.i acre form, half ntile East of J.oui:,;vill,• 
Licking co1mty,Ohio; rich, black ~oil. l'l'ice 
$1200; will exclinnge for property in Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 383 . 
U NDIVIDED half intcre::-t in u busincf. proJlCrty in Dl'shler, 01.iio; 2 lots n11tl ~ 
story building on )foin St.;stOl'eroom 25x50 
foet; 2<l story lli\-itletl into · five room.s for 
dwellings; nt the low price of $3li0 . 
N o . a7 8 . 
V ACANT LOT, Cor. Pnrk a1ul Kui;nr Sts . at.$275011 :my kind ofpRynwuti;tosuit 
No. :18 0. 
CHOICE VncautLot,on P:i.rk St.,at t SOO in payment of $5 per 111011tl • , 
N o . 3 71 . 
SEVEN" copies Jeff of the late IIJSTORY OF' KNOX ('OUN'!''\'; subscription price 
16.50; sell uow for$4.; compll'tc rc('ord of sol 
die-rs in the war from Knox connty· eve n 
soldiershould have one .: ' 
N o. 3 48 . 
T EXAS LANJl SCH IP in piecC1-~ of G4ll acres ca <.:h nl 50 C'C'nl!!! 11er :l('r{ · will ex• 
change for vropertv in Mt. Vcrno1;orsnu,ll 
farm: discount for~:1sh. 
No . 34:.I . 
L OT 77.x132 feel on Vinestrecl. l.t '.'..qnnre West l)f Main stn '<'l,know11 a$ the"Bap" 
ti!-!tlChurrh pro1x•1·ly ,'' t lie huilding is 40x70 
feet, is in ~ood condii.ion , newly paint.eel and 
new slat(' roof, now rented for c:irring- pnint 
sl,op at$150 per f\ll1rnm; also small <1wf'Jling 
hou.seon sam'-°! lot, renlingnt.$84ll r r,"l'lllUm · 
price of large hou~e $:!5;:10, or uaymentof 
1200 a year; price of smull houso ,~OOi pay-
ment of $100n yl':lr,or will sell the propert) 
nt $3000,in payment of$300ayen:r-discoun 
rorshort time or ett~b. ' 
IF YO U lV ANT TO B UY A LOT JF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, l fyou 
wnnt to buy a house, if you want to sell you 
house, if you want to buy n farm 1ifyou wn n t 
to sell a farm, if you wnnt to loan money, i 
yon want to borrow money, in short, l f you 
lVAN 'l' 'J.'OMAK E MON E Y,cn!l on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
HT, VERNON , 
• 
~~MING THREE TIME~ lARGER THAN EVER! ! 
4-P ill\V'.-i ( '.I R.t:us, MENAGERIE, 
4-ll·A w·s IlIPPODJl01'IE , 
4-PAW'S NE,V OLYMPIA, 
4-I• A lV'S CJIJST ER'S BA T'l'T,E, 
1.'nilccl lVitlt lhe Great Re1uocleletl l\' ilcl "'est Show! 
Th(' most gigantic combination of gcnninC', new, great, slartling features of the 
kiml the world h:1s ever kn ow n. \\'1LL KX lI I BL'L' A'l' 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 11. 
Adam Forepaugh 
Will stake hi s profe~ional reputation _n!id hon or llJ~on the declaration_ that his present ex-
hibiti on~ with ull the stupendous ndd1h o11alntt ra ct 1ons ncces!:!ary to illustrate, under the 
Lar;,rest Cau , ,uss Tci~t ~n 1.he \Vo1•ld. thril\iugly inter~sting act_,·~ntu~c ~f Bo,r-
der Life in the Wild ""e st, 1s. 1n c,·ery trutl1ful and e~sentml particular , li l LLl 'llIREB 
TDrES LARGF.R THAN EVER. 
~\ftcrcxl.iibitin,..,.19 Weeks to the T...n.r~e~t Audiences eye r known in the history of ~ew 
York City nmusci;ueuts and having thoroughly famUinrizecl himself with the in creased 
dcmarnl,:1 of both metrOp oli tan and rural culture, he is fully determined, though solitary 
a,,dnl o11e to COMPLET~~LY OYERWHEL)l ALL RIYAL SHOWS. 
In furtl:er consummation of this purpo se, anJ. to carry out the dream and ambition of 
his nu1.1m,..,.e1·ial life he has recently entered into a contra ct with Ernst us ,vnman, of Xew 
York, thc""famon s ;tenmboat and real-estate prince 1 itn- olving 
NEARLY A MILLION DOLLARS 
To exhibitat Erastinn, Sew York ,beginning June 27, all the features of his Great Trit•· 
le Circus, Donb1e .Juna:le ~(enagcric·, Ro1nuu anti Grecinu Ilit>I>O• 
drou1c Ua.ces, Oi•icntal J>ngcnnts, S1>cctncnla.r 'l'ablcaux, Pnuorn1n n s 
and Pyroranu,s, tl1c 'l'ower of Babel, tho Destruction of· Nineveh, 
1.\:<• .. .. t:c., with grandest pyrotechnic displays as elimo.xes, with nn army of mounted 
sol(licrs antl Indian s in suffic ient number to re1>0cluce to the lite the fam ous 
OUS'I'ER BATTTLE! 
And tlie es.::;ential clements of the Great "'ild \\"c.:,t 8how. ,vith the excepti on of the largest 
und mo--t complicated of the tableaux, :'Lil these gran d features, and many more not men· 
tionC'd.abovc, arc already on hand, and will lie pre'5cnte<l in )H. Vernon during the one 
day's stay here. . .. 
)lr. ror cpa u"h· s own follow eo□ ntry mcu. ~nt h whom be has expended m1l11ons of <lol-
lnrs for a 'lllnr'fcr of a century. are to be the jndge s of the solid merits of hi s Colossal 
Sew J,:nterpri::..:•. ~\. fter h:wiug outlined tltc above as a tlec!aration. it seems like superero• 
~ation to add anyri,i!1~ more. The Prince of the House of Adam, howenr, will 111troduce 
fur the !il'!'t tinH· i :: !•ublic hi~ great 
TH .I R,TY-:H: ORSE ACT. 
A . .A. Dognnlu ... anrt !11<; 10111 <;.,,,ns, nnd '':\lexis," the Mc.dean heroiue,nnd all champion 
Rhot~ who will appcur Iii th \\·il,1 \\'i !st Departrn.ent. A Giant Trotting .\loose, 5! ft. high. 
maki~)'' :?:3l time, will l1·ut 11! 1ln> l[, ppodro mc again!:lt the be :it horse to be ho.d. So will 
Xavictodof.--.ky nm1 Charh•:s \\·:i1-.r1 l,1 their great Droncl-Sword Conte.st on horseback. 
'l'he "l 'cnt(•nnin1 Emigrant Wa.~• ,11 ; IL yeur.j ot~l, and the old harness use<l by Jam es 
Buchnnnn when n b()_V, and l>y his. i.:1,,1••! father before him, will be seen in th e great pa -
feant aJ;.10 in the Wild West. Pr uf'es.:-si. •·. 1dll be mmle ",,.ed1.a;dny . .May llth, at 10 o'clock. n fo/t, tliou--.anrls of Urand-new tliin;.;s. ,1 ii' hP seen absolutely for the first time in FORt;;-
1',\l"Gll"S ,EW WILD WE:lT. 
}i'or full p:1rtienlars !:-CC bills, pro gr am s, 111a~•azine~. ~ca!tercd cwJrywhere by the million. 
'l'wo grarnl, full and complete pcrfo rmnn c:t•::c {'a,-h ,lay , at 2 and 7p.m; doors open at 1 and 6. 
Admis-,ion 50 ecnts, cl1ildl'en under nine ye.u,, :!.:i <:cn ts; 20,000 seats; reserved number-
ed choirs extra. For the o.ccommo<la.tion of th•),;c who wish to nvoid the crowds on th('c 
g:round'!, reserved c;eots can be secur ed nt GH.l•:!!::'.\'8 DRUt.i STORE, on the day of exhibi-
tion at the u~unl slight ndrnncc. t-~ Special K-.:t:nr.:sions by railroads at greatly red need 
mt<'S, will be rnn 011 the clay of exhibition. 
\Vhn ,,ppreciate Perfect Fitting anri Stylish Garments 
should lc,i1·c orders for Spring Suit, nt 
Stimson & Son s, 
AR~ISTIC TAILORS, 
COL 'UJ:v.C::S1:.7'S., 0 ::::S:::I: 0., 
12:J SOUTH 1-1:IGH STREET . 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE WILL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN---
:SOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
'l'l,c Prices will astoni sh everybody. Come and see. 
One-Price Store. 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
educing Sto ck 
TO THE 
LOWEST POSSIB~E MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I l 
WILL OFFER DURING 'l'HIS MONTH 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
-IN-
l)l{ESS GOODS CLOAKS, 
SHAWLS, UNDERWEAI{, 
Hosiery, Blankets, Robe s. 
An opportunity more favorable for supplying tho varJous 
w«nts cannot be presented. 
~ A~ EARLY INSPE CTION IS ADVISED. 
.A.:RC.A.:O~ 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
Have rece ived a magnificent line of llllportecl aucl 1)0111e11tie 
J<'abritis, embracing all the Novelties, cons istioo- of (;us11ituere11, 
.r:1,eviots, Worsted11, .11<:tc., fur their 0 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE ! 
\Vhi ch is complete, and cmbr~ces some of the finest patterns eyer placed on 
exhibition in this city. All our go?ds arc properly shrunk before mnki11g up. 
Compl ete Fit s guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good substantia l 
wockmauship will warrant. l",tu•gc Line ot· GEN'l'S' :E'ORN, 
JSUING GOODS. All the Po1mla1• Styles . 
A. R. SIPE, ~rn;;~~~;~:}~~t~:St'i~'t•:d 
Uoger•' Arca1le. East Shle, lt.lah1 St. Apr20'84y l 
CORSET 
SOMETHINC NEW. 
Warranted to neither break down or 
roll up in wear. 
l one Gtnnine without K.U:O stamptd on inside or Corset. 
Trv It! lt1'111 e.st 7011 aothln1t 1r .. ot UN!presente<l. 
CHBCACO CORSET CO. 
CHICAr.O. NEW YORI<, 
FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS 
CA...."!"J BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON. 
THOUSAr-.'Ds OF ROLLS SOLD 4NNUALLY 
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTIO~. 
SEND FOR NEW cmcULAR, CON't.AINING 
PRICE LIST AND REFERENCES. 
ACENTS WANTED. 
M. EHRET, JR. & COa 
SOLE ll!ANUFACTURElUl, 
423 Walnut S reet, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CA~NING 
Ha ., ,e Opeuc<l a. l•'irst-class MEAT 
ltIARKE'l' iu the 
Jones Block, 
Second Door \Ve st of' the Public 
Square, where we will keep on hand and 
iu season the UHOICES'l' CUTS of meat 
the market affords 
All orders promptly filled and deli!cred 
to any part o f the- city. Telcphc-1w l\o 54. 
tlscptiy T. C. ~t G. E. 0-\.~NIX G. 
The COOLEY CREAMERS 
Contlnne to be the most 
populnr cream raisers on 
the market. Batter made 
by the Cooley Proc<'n 
scored 100 POIN'TS 
at the IlnvStnte Fnlr. 
October. 1886. Tll.e Judges 
w ere Prof. L.B. A.mold 
ani~:-Xor:i°fGnT 
GOLD S.EV.EN .. 
Tl ~E :Y Ir,V.F.B 
:&IED n this COUO· 
try and oper-
lority of process and 
P)1~~~\h0 mo11t labor 
e1n-lng conven iences. 
Have both Surf"a(!ll a.ml Jtrn.,v off" Sklnunlng 
attacbmente. Send tor Illustrated Clrculat11. 
Vt. Farm Mi::.chlo0 Co., Bellows Falb, Vt. 
'£.A.KE THE 
~It. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE, 
The Great Thl'Ough Linc vio. 
The C., A, & C, Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for 
all Points South aml Southwest. 
'l'he only lin e running the celebrated Pull-
man Palace Sleeprng and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleyeland, Akron , Columbus, 
Cincinnati, ln dianapolis nntl St. Louis. 
Pa ssengers holJing first-cla ss tickets via. 
thi s J,ine arc entitled to scats in the new 
and elcgrrnt Pullman Reclining Uhnir Curs 
at a. nominal char ge, leaving Colnmlnts on 
the ]'ast Express at ~:50 r. ,1. daily, arrivin;; 
ot Jndiunap olis U:50 P. iu., i::it. Lon is (i:l.J.\.)I., 
and Kansas Cily 7:3() l'. :\l. 
No line rnnni11g throu gh the stnt('S of 
Ohio Indiana and lllin o i,:1 can offer such 
supe;ior facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rate s ns low ns the lowest. 
'l'JU~ SCHEDULE, . 
Central or 00th lfcridian Time. 
In effcctJan. 30, t 887. 
OOIXG NORTH I 
No.9. 1No~71'o 3 00 
;-~1~ - 8 
~ ~, ~J ~ ~ 0 rasra;r=~ ~ 
!'2 c.. :° . ;:n 
J GOING SOUTU 
Xo'.! ~o~S No4 
A . .M.A. M. P . .M. nUDrp'ti A. M . P . .M. :P.M 
L2 30 6 45 5 40j C:lcv'n 8 00 8.00 2 05 
12 16 6 315 2G Euc'<lAv 8 14 8 U 2 19 
12 00 G 15 5 LO Newbu'g 8 29 s.20;2 3.1 
1L 2G 5 40 4 35 Hud son fJ 05 9.0;Sj3 10 
11 07 5 23 4 1G Cuv p·11s 9 19 9.20 3 2i 
10 5J 5 10 4 05 Akron 9 30 9.35 3 40 
10 2-1 4 3-1 3 2$ \V nrwick 10 03 lQ.Od, 4 18 
10 07 4 l0 3 0~ lOr'v'le a 10 2() 10.32 4 40 
0 04 2 59 2 18 J\Ii\lers'g 1l 15 11.20 .'i 31 
7 40 1 44 l 15 Gambier 12 28 12.34 G 49 
7 38 1 32 l O.'l JI.Ver. 12 58 12.50 7 20 
7 07 12 56 12 3·1 Cente rbg 1 24 1.21 7 51 
6 43 12 3.1 ........ Sunbury ........ 1.4-0 8 15 
6 25 12 15 11 55 We ste r\'\ 2 Ol 2.07 8 35 
ti 00 11 50 ll 30 le Col. ar 2 23 2.35 D 00 
A. M . P. M.A. M. P. )[ •. \. M. P.M 
........ L1 35 ll 10 ar. Col. le 2 40 2.55 .... .. 
.. ...... 10 00 D 33 .. :X:cnin ... 4 20 •J.55 .... .. 
........ 8 36 8 14 LoYehm 5 33 G.17 .... .. 
. ....... 7 45 7 25 lv.Cin.nr 6 20 7.10 ..... . 
........ p. M .. \.. i\l. P. M. A. M ..••.•. 
....... . 11 20 II 10 or.Col. Iv 2 50 5 40 
........ !) 54 !) 43 Urbana 4 22 7 01 ...... 
........ 0 04 8 53 Piqua 5 12 7 4G 
... .... 7 30 7 05 Richm 'd I 7 20 !) 40 
... ... .. 4 55 4 30 Indiana 's 9 50 11 45 
........ 2 33 1 5t 'l'erreIIte 12 40 2 13 .... .. 
........ 112 20 11 35 Effin gam 2 55 4 15 ..... . 
........ t1 22110 28 Vannn.e 3 41J 5 08 ..... . ........ ooo1 s ooivStl,ar 015 730 ..... . 
........ . \. ?>L r. )I. A. i\r. P . i\[. . . .. .. 
Trains '27 aJHl 28 run daily, all other t rnins 
daily .except Sunday. 
Tram s 7 and 8, known as the Gann and 
Columbus accommod a tions, leave Gann at 
6:00 A. )L, arrh-ing at Columbus at 8:40 A. 
M.; leave Columbus at 4.30 r. :-.r., arridn~ at 
Gann at 7 .00 r. K 
For further information ,addrcss 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
Ass't General Passenger Agent. Akron 
TI ~El T .A.BL E 
BALTHIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
FEBRIJARY, 27, ISS7. 
WEST BOUND, 
LvPittsburg........ 7 OOpm 6 OOarn/ 7 45nm 
;; )Vheeli_ng:...... 9 55pm 0 OOam 1 25pm 
Zanesville...... 1 15nm 12 33pm 5 20pm 
"Newark......... 3 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm 
11 Columbus...... 3 10nm 2 50pm 7 40pm 
11 :Mt.Vern on .... 14 25aml 2 59pm D 0•fam 
11 Man sfie ld...... 5 55am 4 3ipm IO 15am 
ArSandusk y...... 8 00nm i I5pm 12 15vm 
LvTiflin ............ 8 0-!nml 7 0:!pm .......... .. 
" l"ostoria.... ..... 8 29nm 7 2Spm .......... .. 
"Defiance ...... .. 10 15nm 9 3lpm ...... .... .. 
11 Auburn J c..... 1 30am 1l OOpm 2 10am 
ArCh icago.. .... ... 5 25pm \ 5 30arn 7 30nm 
EAST BOUND. 
LvChi cugo ........ S lOarnl 9 25pm 8 ·15pm 
".Aubum .Tc ..... 1 ,t9pm 2 33am 2 00am 
"Dcfinnce ........ 3 OJpm1 ! 03nm ........... . 
11 Fo stor ia........ 5 l5pm G 35am .......... .. 
"'l'iflin .............. 5 4Gpm i 12anl ........ . .. 
0 SanJnsky .... ... (i 25pm 7 45am .......... .. 
"Mausfield ....... , 8 5Dpm 10 15arnl ........... . 
" Mt.Vern on .... 10 OSpm l1 3finm ......... .. 
11 Newark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm 5 15am 
H Zane sville ...... 12 58arn 1 58pm I 13 05am 
",vhecling ....... 4 30am 5 55pm 12 30pm 
ArPittsburgh ..... 7 20am 8 40pml 0 45pm 
11 Wa.shi!1gton... 7 25pm G '.20um .......... .. 
"Baltimore ...... 8 30pm i 30arn
1 
.......... .. 
1' Philadelph ia... l 00nm 12 30pm ........... . 
C. K. J,ORD, G. P.A. , Daltimorc, )Itl. 
W. E.REPPERT,D.P.A ,Colnmbns,Oliio 
The American Deteclin Bureau 
fflain Offices, 9-1 uud 9S Di:unoud 
Street, t•i(.~sburgh, Pa. 
EstabllshedlSS:SbyDn, •Jd U.GllkltHWJl.~X•U. s. 
Uovcrnmtnt Dlcccllrc. 
Orgnnizetl nmtc ondncto<I on th o in-a-tom vf tho 
United States Secret Service. Confidential Agts. 
in ull the principal Cities of llHJ Unittd Swteti 
and Canada. D. IT Gilkin~ou, Principttl und 
Gen'l Sapt.i Heber i\lcDowE-11 , Snpt.: U . ,u. "'oho 
Do.lzelll Att y for th o Bureau. Hr•!nt·nc c : James 
J.BrooKs Chi<'f 8or:-.rt't.1::>erd cc Div i&iun, Wutth-
ington D. C. l:kod for Gi r culllr . lonov6m 
SALESM EN 
V'VA.N"TED 
To canvass for tlle sale of Kurscrv Slock. 
Steady employmentgua..rnntccd. Sabry und 
expenses pnid. Apply at onrc, stating: :we. 
(Jlu1sc Urother!ii, ltoeh...-stcr, N. Y. 
Refer to this p~pl!r.) fcl.M:apr. 
The Princeas Salm-Sa lm. 
"\'Vashington Letter ih Phila. Times.] 
\Yhcn the war broke out one of the 
mostdnshing women in Washington was 
Agnes Le01erq, n. native of Baltimore, 
who had been n. stnr actress, danseuse 
and circus-rider at the South, and had 
sn \·c<l some money. She was a. great 
belle among the officers of the A1·my of 
the Pot01rn1.c, nnd finally mnrried the 
Prince li'elix Salm-Salm, who wns one 
of the Germans who hnd \·olunteered 
in tliclJnion arrny . He did not amount 
to much, ye t it was a great thing for 
madam to be Prince ss, and through her 
inf111r:n{'C lie was mnde a .BrigiJicr.Gen-
eral. )Innv yetemns of the Army of 
the Potomfic will rem ember h er at re-
view s, ridin g magnificently on a spir-
ited charger , and wearing n. somcwhnt 
thentricn.l ~cmi-milib1 ry garb . \Vhcn 
the \\ :u· wa s o,·cr nnd the army w:tE 
being reorgnnize<l she passed a winter 
at \Vashington ende:wo rin g to obrnin tL 
Colonel's comrnis.siun for h er hush:rnd, 
nnd the I rue lii~tory of her intrig:11cs 
would Uc ~picy reading, although some 
"goody~goody" reputat ions would sufM 
fer tcrriblv. Lnsuc ce8sful, ~he went lo 
l\Icxico, ,Vhere she won orer ::'\Iax.imil-
ian, nnd hml lH!r husband nppomted 
the Emp eror's aid-de-c,1 mp, nml he 
came rlPnr LC'ing :-.bot Lr the side of hi:, 
imp e::ria l nrn stcr; but the EmprC!':::l Leg-
ged him off, nnd tried hnnl t~ ha Ye ~he 
life of the E111peror 8pnred, tur which 
the rovnl familv of Austria were duly 
gr:1.tefl1I. Rctu-rnin~ to Enrop ? the 
Princ e \\'as appointed ii ir,1j or 111 the 
Grenadier Gu:1rd-:; of I'ru :-sia . nncl wns 
shot at Gra\·c!ott c at tho Leg-inning of 
tho w:u. Sile then rniscd a h ospitnl lni-
gade whi ch did .~rc:\t good, and nfterM 
wa.rd nurricd Cli:U"lP~ 1Ie :1eage, :rn nt-
ta che of the Briti~h Leg:1tion nt llerlin. 
They sep:lrnted, :rnd i,he soon aftenvard 
died. 
Fifty-Sev en Dollars for a Kiss. 
Jli ggi1n ille, ~fo .. Sp('(:ial 10 X. Y. Times.] 
A sensational society scn.ndn.l was 
gh·en general publicity here yc:-..tercby 
by the trinl or Re,·. Rich,ml Highle-
ma111 pa stor of the German ~Iethudi st 
church nt .\.ull\ ·ille, thi s county, for 
kis!:!ing )Irs. Lnunt 11uddl e8to n, vne 
of the female members, at the lfLttcr's 
resid ence on the 9th instant. The pas -
tor had made u social cnll and found 
:Mrs. Huddleston in her bed sufl€ring 
with sick heada che. He proposed to 
attempt n cure by chafing her forehencl 
with his hamls, which w:1s assented to 
in a. good hmnor by his patient, nt~d 
after he had smoothed away the parn 
the Inch- decbrecl herself mu ch relieY-
ed . ~fr. Hi ghleman sa id he wirnted 
pay for his treatment! nnd the re sult ?f 
a. li ttle argument "·:1s ~hat he got his 
1:pny,' 1 ·which was :t kiss_. The hclr's 
husband learned the partwu1ors of tlie 
case, hnd the preacher arrested n n<l at 
the trinl to•day the e,,idence adduced 
was such as to w:Hrant a jury in bring-
ing in a \·erdic-t of guilty of nssnult and 
ba tten-, :\5Sessing- the pennlty nt $40 
ancl c()~t.5, amountin~ to exactly $,)7 .05. 
GINGER SNAPS. 
Tnst e.'i diff e r, especially th e t,iste of 
castor oil and ki'3ses.-Bnrlington Free 
Press. 
Anotiwr Southern ontrng:e-Strnw-
her rie s at 75 rents n. qunrt .-L owell 
Citizen. 
Only a few hnirs still s:iclly linger on 
the Pi·ince of \Vn.les' barefooted lie:Hl. 
-Pottsdllc Chronicle. 
:Much genius is wasted on the desert 
air that should be utilized on the wood 
pile.-\\"hitehall Times. 
The more you puff a c ig:u. the small-
er it beco mes. And th~\t is the cnse 
with some men.-Puck. 
It hns been clisco Yered why Iri shm en 
like the telephone box. There is a bell 
fas t in it.-Mail nn d Express. 
:;\farine.rsn hrnys welcome lighthou ses. 
That is where mariners are unlike 
thent ri cn.1 pcople .-Boston Post. 
The ,rrowdy \Y est" knows :i. great 
ma.ny thing~ that Dlaine , Jr., will ncYer 
learn. One of them is jonnmlism. 
Th e aYemrrc societr wonrnn is n. vul-
0 • • f I g-nr frnclion, whme numern.tor 1s ns 1-
10 11 . and whose dcnominntor is sclf.-
\r nshington Critic. 
Lord Sn.lisLun· rofers to the Iri sh 
qu estion as a "·nlghtmnrc." Yes, and 
she is nliont to mnke it bfl.d for the 
dashbonrd.-.Alt:1. Californi:in . 
Neither wi11c, ale, porter, brandy n or 
corse ts hn,·c cYer liccn manufncturcd in 
Jn.pn11. They nrnke nothing th ere to get 
tight on.-San Fmn<'l sco Cnl l. 
A Cnnac~inn de sc ribes his coternpo-
nur as. "tlrnt frcnk agtti11st na.turc's 
laws sandw iclicd betwee n a weau·ued 
up soul n.nd discnsed imagiirntion." 
\Yliat he wr ote W1\S: "A womn.n's 
crowning glory is her hair." It wns the 
printer who Lwistcd it into: "A wom1rn1s 
crowning glory is her heir.''-Omnha 
World. 
Philndelphin hin ·ing got 5-ccnt fores 
on her street rnihn1rs, 110w makes bold 
to mm·c for something better than ~ec-
ond -h,rnd tru .nks for street cars .-Alta 
California. 
The dynamite cartri dge which \\'HS to 
kill the Czilr was shaped like :t hook. 
'l~his would indi cate that the Empe ro r's 
trouble are incre!!Sing in Yolmne.-
Texa.s Siftings. 
By n recent decision of the Trcnsury 
Department, Egyptian mummies cnn 
be imported into this country free of 
duty. This is n. worthy concession to 
respechi.ble old age.-Bostou Post. 
B,1.chelors are no t taxed in this coun• 
try ns they arc in Switzerland, but here 
they lrnve to sup port all the theatres, 
liv ervnwn and ice cream saloons, so 
things nre about even.-Onrnha ,vorld. 
Phi lndelphi;i ls to ha Ye the bigge8t 
hote l in the country, located in the 
hen.rt of the bu sin ess pnrt of the city; 
nucl the grnss is now being cnt prepnrn-
tqry to lnying the foundntions.-Pnck. 
The ruodern drummer b not much 
like the month of 1t.fa.n:::h. :March is 
said to come in n. lion nnd go out a 
lnmb, while tl1e drnn11ner comes in a 
lyin' :tnd goes out n. lvin'.-St. Pa.ul 
Herald. · · 
Sorrowful chihl to p11.stor-l\Ir. B., 
mother sent me to tell yon thn.t father 
is dend. 
Pa.stm·-Is h e? Did you cn.11 a doctor? 
Child-:N'o, sir; he fust died of him-
self.-Boston Journnl. 
l\Irs. CleYela.n<1 is quoted as saying 
that so m:tny babies 1rnxe been named 
for the Presid e llt tlrn .. t he says he is 
afraid th11.t in twent y years the peniten-
tiaries will Le full of Gro\·er CIC\·elands. 
-Ne w Haven Pnlln.dium . 
Ag ed IIebrew-"Yon lets me in fur 
ha.Inf price?" Ti cket seller-"Only chil-
dr en nrc ndmitted n.t half-pri ce ." "Yell, 
I nm n. schi ld.n "Nonsense." 11No, sir; 
I nm a schild of I srael, and I nm an 
orp han besides."-Siftings . 
Boy-Ain't it time to eat the ,l!O<Xl 
things? _l\fother-Certninlr not. You 
must wait until \·our fnencls come. 
Boy-1 g-uc~:, they· won't come, 'ca.use 
I didn't mvit c 'cm. I thought I'd have 
it entirely cxclnsi,·c.-Life. 
As a mere feat o f physical d exterity 
the exploit of Pn~i tlent Lincoln in 
writing his m cnwrfl hlc G("ttysburg orn.-
lion 011 hi s kucc ha s been grently snr· 
pn...~c<l. Dr. J. G. Holland once wrote a 
whole poem on a b:1.by's dimplc.-Chi-
cago Tribune. 
You tnke :\. has in of water, plt.cc 
your finger in it for twenty-five or thir-
ty-fi,·e seco nd s , tnke it ant and look at 
the hole thnt is left. The size or the 
holC r ep rese nts nJ1out the impression 
that nchice make s on a·yonn~ rnnn's 
mind.-DurJettC". 
\\'hen melcmtc i~ u~cd imdend of 
gunpowde r there will he nn mor0 ning--
llzinc wnr :irti,·k-~. )fele11il t• 11111ke. -; no 
smoke, :1.nr\ iL will be impos~iblt• for one 
m;111 to im:tgine that he is doing nl! the 
ligln ing -St. .\.!bans Atherli:,:;er . 
Tonic, Alt,,rative and Cathartic. 
Simmons Liver Regulator cnre.s nrn-
la;:in, biliousneds, dyspepsi:1., headache. 
constipat ion n.!ld piles. It is most cf• 
fectively in sta rting the secretions of 
tho liYor, cau sing the bile to flct as :t 
purg-r. \Vhen there is :1.11 cxcc~s of bile 
111 the sto ma ch, th e r cg-uh1.tor is an l\Ct-
h·e purge; i\ftcr the rcmo,·al of t.he bile 
it will regulate the bowels n.nd impnrt 
vigor nnd health to the whole system. 
My wife. Eome three or tour years ago, ,m s tron-
blcd with nn ul cer on 1lle side of her tong;ue near 
the throa t, The 1~i•1 ,1:1s iuCC€fUnt, cau~mg )oes 
or sloop r,:Hl 11ro<l11ci11~ !!rct:.t 11cn·o11s 1ir~strn.t1on. 
Accomp:u1ving th i:1 trmi'l•k \·.n.s rhenmno;;-111. It 
!lad 1ms:...~ fro111 the ~b,,\lll!l•r;i OT1(1 centered in t~e 
wrist or one Jurntl. ~he :ihno~t lo~in", the use of it. 
Between the u1trcring of tbc rn·o, ire lrnd grown 
~urclcnsome Dv tl1c use of a half.dozen i,mall• 
sized hotU~S of ·swift•~ Speeilic, she was entirely 
relieved and restored to liealth. This was three 
rears ago, nnd there bas been no return or the dis-
ease. H. L. MJDDLr.:nHOOKS. 
Sparta, Ga., June 5, 1880 . . 
'J'rcatisc on Blood and Skin Disenses mailed free. 
Tm: Sw1:n SP£ClFIC Co., Dro.wcr 8, Atlanta, Ga. 
157 W, 22d St., N. Y. 
Profanity Provokers. 
The h:rndsomest ladies n.t the theater 
are in,,arinbly thm;c who we111· low-
crowned hnts.-Ralnv11y Adrocate. 
\Vom en wear high lints nt the thea-
ters, but the sex is not without its good 
points a.fter nil '£here is only one fe-
male trombone player in Americn. 
-Boston Courier. 
If Congress would pnss n law forbid-
dmg the admission to theaters of bon-
nets over a foot nnd a halr high the 
country would 11at grumble nt having to 
pay the expenses of tLe present Ression. 
-Burlington }"\·ee Press. 
Wife (indignantly, after reading pa-
per)-I'm perfectly sick aml tired of 
rending and hearing <.1.bout nothing- but 
"big hnts in the theaters." 
llu sband (mild!y)-Not half RO tired, 
my dear, as we nre of see ing them. 
-l la.rper' s Bnzanr. 
"\Vhen n mn.n is angered,, snys the 
phil9sphcr of the \Vhitchnll Times, 
"Llie deril <lances a ji~." If this be so 
the time of the devil musL be fully oc-
cupied in dancing jigs io r thf' men who 
sit behind high hnts at the theater nnd 
opera ho11se.-Bost0n Conrier. ---- -
An Imperat ive Nec essi ty. 
\-Vhat pure air is to nn unhealthy lo-
cality, whnt spring- ch:aning is to the 
neat housekeeper, so is Hood 11, 8arsn.-
pa.rilla to everybody, nt this season. 
The body needs to be th oroughly ren-
ornJed , the blood purified and vita.1-
ired, the germs of disensc destr oyed . 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and 11.ll other 
bloo'I disord ers :ue cured by Hood's 
Sarsnpa.rilla, the most popular and suc -
ceF1-1ful spri11g medicine. ----- -
It Eased Hi s Conscience. 
A story is told of n groreryman of 
tho shrewd old Yitnkee E-tock, who on 
severnl occasions was surprised to find 
=================.. sums of money in his sugar. ,vhere 
it w11s found was a mystery. It mn.y 
haYe been hidden by the sla\·es for 
some purpose, but for what would be 
ha.rd to tell. The storekeeper being too 
cornwientious to keep the money with-
out trying to find n.n owner, and like-
wi~e being \'Cry loth to gi\'e it np, hit 
upon his plan to sn.tisfy conscience and 
keep the money. Going to the mer-
chants of whom he purchased the 
goods he inqnired whether they were 
respot1siblc for the stiek sand stones 
thnt were in it. 
ALL SORTS. 
An Athens (G,..) storekeeper docs nil 
his hituling. 
Ea.stern apples :lre retailing for ten 
cents a pounds in Ca.lifurnin . 
Ped<lling court plaster is one of the 
queer Yoca tions in New York. 
R oscoe Conkling has in prospect a 
long summer sur,·ey of Europe. 
A negrm:s in Riehmon<l 1 Yn .1 indul-
ged to fre ely in che11p whi!::iky nu<l died. 
A cyclone killecl _seYernl people and 
injured ma.ny in :Knnsemond county, 
Va . 
l\Ia.rguerite gloYes fit close to the 
elbO\v and are then puffed to the shoul -
der. 
The disco\·erv lms 
cheap pench baskets 
pnper. 
been made Orn t 
cnn be mnde of 
A Chattnnooga. doctor claims to hnYe 
discovered 360,000 bacteria. in a drop 
of water. 
Ab ou t 20,000 clerks irnd other em-
ployes in Uhicogo are oL\iged to work 
on 8undily. 
The Xew York Journn.l alleges th at 
the hull~ of young peas nrnkes a de-
licious soup. 
Political drcles in Mexico 




Sales of se\·eral immense tra cts of 
land in i\Iex ico are reported 1 aggrega-
ting millions of acres . 
Barnum snys thaL during his life as a 
showman he has received over $80,000,-
000 from the people. 
One hundred tons of coal was stolen 
from the schooner Dela.ware of 8heboy-
g:tn, Mich., la.st winter. 
A Ilirmingharn(l\Ii ch.) ma.n pnr clrns-
ed a. $30 gun with which to 1;hoot spar-
ro,Ys at one rent a head. 
A dsitor at a. Sun<lny ten cent show 
in Chicago \\.ll S n.cci<lently shot by one 
of the cowboys on exhibition. 
An Atlanta (Ga.) hack dri\'cr gave $8 
in chnnge for n. $10 Confcdcrnte Lill to 
oue of his pn.trons n. few di1.ys ago. 
Three hundred milrond lnUorers in-
dulged in a tlru11ke11 free fight at. l'\fa-
con, l\Io., in which se\·crnl were wound· 
ed . 
l'\fc-:tslcs in a mn.lign11.nt form pre-
\'ail in Brooklyn , 1,rnl the hc:1lth nnthorM 
ities :1re about to nuikc an inYeslig:1-
tion. 
Hi s estimated that 7,000 young wo-
men ef1.rn their liYing as go,·ernesses in 
prin\tc families with snla ries ::it $100 n. 
ye,1 r. 
Ex-Sena.tor Fair of N e \':1d:1, whose 
ti me h:1~ ju.:-:l expired, clid not pa~s a. 
single week during !he six years in that 
State. 
Paymaster Frick , of the United States 
ste am'Jr )Iichigan, nccidontally and fa-
tally sho t him se lf while gunning nc11r 
Erie , Pa. 
The jury Uefore whom the assas~ins 
of the Rev. Mr. Hmldock Wi\j tried in 
Sioux City, Ia., disagreed and were dis-
charged. 
Two persons were killed and undther 
injured by a msh attempt to dri\'e 
ncross the trnck in front o f n. train nt 
LancR.Ster. Pa. 
An underground gtuubling den, fre-
quented only by boys in Indinnn.polis, 
wns r,1icled and · forty Inds were cn.ught 
plnyiug poker . 
The la.test inducemenlr.; offered by 
Los Angeles (Cnl.) real estate agents is 
to offer free ruccrnmion to every pur -
chaser of a lot. 
It is proposed to build lUlother thea-
ter in Chicago, to be six stories in 
height and combining tiats n.nd several 
other "side" fel\.tures. 
The $100,000 libnuy Luilding presen-
ted to Yale by S. B. Chittenden will be 
of red st1.11dst.one, four stories high and 
in the shape of a. cross. 
The police of South Bend, Ind., ha<l 
a clc:;pernte fight with a body of burg· 
l:uous trnmps, in which they cnpt ur ed 
elc,·eu :1nd killed one. 
John Crimmins, of Brownsville, D. T., 
ccleLrnted E,1ster by eating fourteen 
hard boiled eggs. He was found de11d 
in hi:; bed the next morning. 
An old Penrn;ylvani1L farmer wns be-
guilet l by btmco men nnd robbed of $5.-
000. The bait was in the nature of nn 
ngriculturn.1 library wor~h $40. 
Robert Gatewood, a. scholar holding 
a position in the Patent Office, shot n.nd 
killed himself in r1, Chespenke B,1.y 
boat while dcnmged by O\'erstudy. 
EYide11c0o of n subma rin e emption 
exist along the Ca lifornin coast in the 
form of dead fishes :tnd cxtrnordinary 
Yegetablc growth from the oce11n's bot-
tom. 
Lydin E. Pinkhnni 's Vegetable Com-
pound revives the drooping spirits, in-
Yigonttcs and harmonizes the orgnnic 
functions. 
Ther e is nO' trulh in tl1c report thnt 
there is soon to be n conYention of th e 
men who knew Kissane. No hnll 
tonld be found lnrge l'nough to ho ld 
them. 
Ed. Konnin, :in old engineer of the 
~ew York Centru.l road, expended his 
Inst Urenth at the accident near St. 
Johnsdllc in snying, "Iloyi;, !lag the 
trains." 
Last Ycnr's fashions arc out of cfotc, 
hut la.st vein's 1rien<ls :uc still our own. 
This is \~'hy Lydia E. Pinkluun's Veg-
etable Compound ne,·er loses favor. 
General Greely, chief of th e signal 
service, Jir1<ls it diflieult to get acclim11.-
ted nt \Vn shingto n, nnd is obliged to 
leaxo thr~t city every few weeks to re-
cuperate. 
Deacon \Vhite of Bro oklyn is to pur-
chn.se Mr. Beecher's Peekskill form for 
$ 100, 000 and prc~ent it to his son whe!1 
the latter m111T1cs Colnnul J3cccl1cr ;-, 
tlnnghter. 
Jflrnt tired feeling and lo:;s of 11ppe-
1ite arc entirely O\'Crcomc hy Hoo d's 
Harsapa1 ilb, the pccnli:1r medi(·i11e. 
Try it nnd sec . 
The official title ot the gv,011101 of 
Rhode .Thlirnd is "Cnpt1un General of 
Rhode l shrncL n.11d Providence pl.mtll-
tions." Oon::n10r Dad~, therefore pos-
ses.SP.Sn title worthy 0f his grcnt \·ic-
tory. 
A party of sportsmen from Ogdens• 
bnrg, N. J., hncl gre11t success in duck 
hunting recently, but it h.1s. since tur-
ned out that most of what they bagg:ed 
were Urn bime ducks of 11 11cig:hboring 
farmer. 
"Ko, sir,'' w~\s the reply, "you. mL1!t 
take the sugnr just :1s we recieve 1t. ,, , ~ 
a.re not responsil,lc for anything in the 
bnrrel8.'' 
"It is needless to say tha,t the store-
ke('per did not press the mntter. 
"BUCHU -P ~unA." 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Blacldcr, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Uriuary Diseases. $1. At drugg-ist.s. 
"ROUGH ON BILE" PILLS 
Little but good. Small granules. small 
dose, big res1:1Its, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and 2,5c. 
"ROUGH ON DIRT.,, 
Ask for ''Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash-
ing powder found atlust!A.harmlessextra 
fine A. 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whit ens without 
slightcstinjury tofinestfaOric. Unequall• 
ed for fine lin ens and lac es, genera l hou se-
hold, kitchen and laundry use . Softens 
water, saves labor and sonp. Added to 
starc h increases J?loss, prevents yel1ow~ ·Jg. 
5c., toe., 25c. at Grocers or Druggists. 
He is a. wise doctor in his generation 
who recomm ends getting the materials 
of h enlth from the grocer rather than 
from th e clrnggist, nnd to begin the 
~pring morning meal with an cxtrn 1ll-
Jowance of fruit. 
Col. Thomas A. Scott , having noticed 
the beauty of foe depot at Munich in 
his l,lttcr trip :tbro:ul, lins Juul the 
structure rer.rodt1ced in the new Penn-
sylvania railron.d building nt Harl'i s-
bnrg, Pn. 
1\fr. Sol SmiLh Russell is go ing to set-
tle in ilfinnesota with his fathcr·in-Ja"-, 
Mr. \Villiam T. Adams. The latter, 
best known as "Oliver Optic," is now 
nearly 65 years olll and n ot in good 
health. 
Henrv \\-11nl Uecchcr once ·took in-
door ex'ercise liy shovelling from one 
end of his c-ella.r to the other n. loacl of 
s:rnd whid1 he had put there for the 
purpMe. 
unouGn ON PILES." 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
completecureguaranteed. Ask for "Rougli 
on Piles." Sure cure for itchinf, protrud 
ing, bleeciing, or any form of I ilea. 50c. 
Druggistsormail. E. S. ,v ells,JcrseyCity . 
SK.INN Y ItIEN . 
Wells' •<Jiealt.b Rcn ewer"restorcs h en.1th 
& vigor, cures Dyspep sia, Impotence. :Mcn-
tal and Nervous l>eli1lity . ForWeak:Mcn, 
Delicate \Vomcn, Rickety children. $1. 
WEf,LS' llAllt UALSAnio 
If gray, restores to original color. A.n ele-
gant dres sing, softens and bcvmtifies. No 
oilnorgrcasc. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c. 
Now that the I ndinn has s11rceeded 
in playing the Lunco ga.me on :t white 
ma.n in Nebraska, we sl11tll probEtbly 
not he:u so much t1llk nbout the impos-
sibility of teaching an Indian the wnys 
of ciYilized life . 
The largest table eYer nrnde fl'Om n 
single plank belongs to the Illinois club 
of Chicag-o. The pln.nk is 15 feet long 
and G wide. and wn.s cut from ll, Cali-
fornia red,\·ood tree. 
A number of physici11ns in the cily 
of Me~ico haYe ndoptcd the pla.n of 
keeping n. lantern burning in front of 
their houses nil night to show thnt they 
will answer night calls. 
Two miners, killed by fire damp in 
Freeman Pit, Con n el~\·ill e, Pa., were 
found Uy a. searching pnrly dead nt 
their posts. A dog belonging to one of 
them lny Ueside his master. 
A glass bird cage which htlS Leen in-
vented, hiwing the sides of glass while 
the top is of wire cnging in the ordinnry 
way with the air freely admitted by this 
open dome, is likely to be popular. 
"ROUGH ON llATS," 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
l>cd-bugs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows , gophers, cllipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists . 
0 ROUGH O.S t:O ltNS." 
Ask for ·wells' ' 'Roug h on Corns." Quick 
relief,complete cure. Corns.warts, bunioo s. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH ON ITCH," 
"Hough on Itch" cures akin humors, 
eruptions, ring wo1m, tetter, salt Theum, 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROULI HON CATARRilH 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
plctc cu re of worst chronic cases; unequal-
'id as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat, 
oul brcnth, Catarrh al throat affections . 50c. 
The dome of the Lick observatory is 
we11 under wny m San :Francisco . It is 
seventy feet in diameter, will weigh 
ninety tons nnd revohc ,vith a pressure 
of 135 pounds. The cost of the dome 
is $56,800. 
A colored cnndida.te for office in 
Chesterfield collntr, Va., hns been de-
fcnted because he wore n white shirt 
on week dnys. The county is not ap~ 
propri11tely n1tn1e. 
Tbe office, composing rooms nncl 
press room of New Yorker Zeitung 
were gutterl by n.n inccnclia.ry fire, the 
third within a. week. Suspicion fasten 
on anarchisl~ whose toes hn.d been trod -
den on. 
Capt. Silas A<l:tm:--, of Bowdoi11lrnrn, 
Mc., h!ts 11. rebel ll.1g tnken from Jeff. 
D:1.vis' house in H.ichmond the 110x.td1iy 
nfter the leader or the Confederacy fled, 
being the lnst r<:>hel f-lag to wu,·c in 
Richmond. 
DOVE OF PEACE 
A COJ)Y of this beautiful Car-d, 
wit.h a.u ele o.ntl)ackage offine 
Cb.romaticlur~s,will bo sent to 
anyone 
~c 
' En.close IL 21l. stn wrapper. Addrese, 
FLEMI •• Pittsburgh.P a. 
U,-BKW.utX OIi 1'S. A~li: fo r tlu, GK.lil:INK. 
SOLD l/.Y ALL l)/11.CJGUJ&TS. l'JllCE 15 CENTS. 
FLOWER SEEDS 
:~ W!!.~~g. 0f1:~:~~~I~ ~il 
mM• IO'ttut. tnf(('tber wu h "ur 
· Ahii~11~c .1nd· Soe,I M,a111nl. 
F.,r "!.',c w., wdl ~f'mi , ny : 0 
,. ~;,er. ll(Jlt'\lttl J 1.-,tbl!I ;·,,ur 
, !1r,ic,, nr .,·1N 81 · Ill!•~ ~,.k1-n 
PROSPERITY ~~i. ·~',~,.,\1.,\~1~;i]~~··.:,•.1 ,~ ..  ;,\\,~ 
nf t•c p••r P •P"f .1,,l! ·, tn 
m:;~•,":·.;~/.~~:::·: r111l':~.mlru1p_ .i•·,.~ I ~1\! ~.~·t; ·;~·'. 
;::. -~ 1 .,!,.n:n ·mt~ Gr.iwe1 1'i 1<11d l 11t.1<1rtc1--. 
1 ;$03 ,U,llr l~-."(. ~l., l'L11l.,.lrJ1•1,1, , . l.' t:.. 
UAn lnYaluable Medi• 
cine for Woman." 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND, 
ls 11 rosltirn Cc.re 
For ALL of tho•o Paini'nl 
Delicate Complainta and 
Compllca.tcd trouble. and 
W ea.knel:;.Q:cs i;o common 
ong our Wivc6, Moth-
rs a.ndDau.;hteI'IJ. 
S .A SOYI:RE lGN 
J:E&£D 1' , 
~ G,"J'LE..+..s.L..-TTO -·~~z;:~D~ 
mediate and kuf.. 
i:nu in Its ejf'ect. 
IT m .l TimY GnltAT IIELP IN J>ltEON".l."'(01'1 .L'iD 1:.D.IEVES 
l'.J.IN Di:mDl"G t..lBORA..''1).lt lllrotiLU KENS1:ll:Oil. PEJUOOS. 
OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA 
alono, teetify o.s to ita good qualltics. Itle a. dellcat.e 
matter to tel!tit'y a.bout but wo h&vo their D1Lmeo. 
&Po r o.ll wee.kneaooa ot tho genemtlvo ol"pna of 
either se:z:, i t is second to no remedy that baa ever 
been bcf'ore the public; ll.ndforalldiae&seaof'theXid-
ne:,a it ia tho Groote.st Remedu in tM Worlct. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY. 
llll purpose l• sold11 for the legitimate heaUno of d~ 
ta:u, and therdiefofpaln,anditdou AU.itclaini, tod<J. 
It will curoentirelya.11 Ova.rio.norV~l troubles, 
lnfi4mmation and mocratlon, Falling and DUiPlAce-
rnents; and COnBcquent Spinal Wenknesa, and le par,, 
ticula.rly ndaptod to tho ChruJee of Life . 
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT. 
Itremove11 Fa.btncu, Flntuleu~, destroys all crav -
ing for stimulnnUI . q,nd l"clicvca Weakncu oft.be Stom-
ach. It cures moo.ting:, Rca.daches, Nervoua Proetra.-
tion, General Debility, SlcepleGm:lees, Doprcuion and 
Indigestion. Th.at feeling of bearing down. ca.uaina' 
pain, :wd ba.ckaoho, le permanently cured by ita uae. 
AN ANCEL OF MERCY. 
Itis o.bsol11tcly a.safe cure for all female we-.kneuee, 
including leucorrhooa.,irregular and pa.inful men.stru -
ation, lmiammation and Ulcen.tion ol the womb, 
flooding . prolap11us ute~ &c. It contain& no &ub-
stan.ce th.at 1a hannluL Is aafe and nre. 
$1. (0 ror $G) Ju t.lquld, Plll or Lozenge Form. 
Ho fa.mily 1hould bewlthoutL YDIA E. PIN1ClIAld:"8 
LIVER PILLS. They cure COilBti'.Ptlticn, blliowmcm , 
and torpidityo!the liver, !i5 ccnta per bc:z:. 
All these world-wide celebrated remedies are manu -
fa.ctured at Lynn, Mo.so. The Compound (in form of 
lozeng~ a.nd pUla:), Liver Pilla and Sa.nat1vo W&eh 
can be sen; by lDAil on receipt ot price. 
&irA ll Sold by Drugcfst.1.-a 
Send st,mp for Mrs. Pinkham'a "Guide to H~t.h" 
and Col)~dential clreula.r, With de&Cl'iption of cue 
and symptoms of weaJtnce1. Mention tkt• .f\:uier. 
TO A..DVERTISERS 
For a check for $20 we will print a ten-
line advertisement in pne Million issues of 
leading American Newspapers. This is at 
the rate of only one-fifth of a cent ::i. line, 
for 1,000 circu lation ! Tile advertisement 
will be placed before One Million different 
newspaper purchasers:- or Five Million 
Readers. Ten lines will :1.ccomodute abou( . 
75 words. Address with copy of adv. and 
check, or send 30 cenbs for book of 1i6 pages. 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
n 10 Spruce St., New York. 
•~M¢i#t•X•>•l 
How Lost , How Restored ! 
J"ui.i.Pablished. a new edition of Dr. Culve r~ 
well's-Celehrated Essay on tho ntdicnJ cure of 
Spermatorrhreaor Semmal Weakness. Involun-
tary &minn.1 Lo@sei;, Impotency, Mental and phy-
sical Incapuc1ty, lmoedunentt1 to ltlarriagefctc. • 
also, Cone.umption, tpilepsy n.nd Fits, inauced 
by self.indulgence, or 1oexu11l extm.vnganoe. etc. 
: : i·\ 
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MiRCHlNT TlllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS J UST OPENED LIP A ~TOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign ~nd Domestic c~11imem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCJOA..TINt.8, 
RICH, NEW AKD NOVEL. 
Paul> Patt erns not ·Excelled! Must br 
Seeu to be appreciated. 
~ These Gootls will Le cut, trimmed, 
a nd made to orderin FIR.ST-CLASS STYLE, 
and III reneona.ble as Ii ving r ASII PRICES 
will&llow. Pleasecall; I will begladto see 
yo u,and Goodssbown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 




SJx 1'Iiles North of Fn•cl• 
criel,tow n. 
Pure Co1>11ei· Uisli lied 
RYE WHJSI{Y, 
For sa le bv the l.fa.rrel, or at. Retail in quan-
tities of n0l less than 0 11e ~ullon. ('11Jl o n 
or address Bi gbee & Vanllu~kirJ,, 
3junetv Le1 •eri ng s, Oh i o . 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the t•ate nt J lt•dl< •hH' " 
Adv e rti se d lu lhh 1n11>er. 
M:arob18,l 68 1. 
The cclebrut.e<l anthor, in this admirable essay 
clearly demoni:;trates from a thirty yenl"8' success-
ful practice, thntthe. nlnrmiog coosoquenccs of 
self-abuse ma)' be radicn.lly cured; pointingo nt a 
mode of cure nt once simple. corttun. u.nd efloc-
tunl, by moans of which every sufferer, no mat-
:er what his condition may bciimuy care himself ' 
chooplv. prirntely ond radicn y. A I 
e~J~:~~i°~~~~;~~~~di~tt~~~t1nc1!of ev- ss1gnee s Sale! $entundc,sool. inn plain envelope. to uny nd. dress, on receipt of four Cl:'.nts.,.,. or two postage stamps. Addre ss THE CULV.t<.;RWELL MEDI -
CAL CO .• .UAnnStreet. New York,N. Y •• Post-
officeBox 450 20myf,6'ly 
Sample for trial sent fr~ on application. 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
WII ,I, 1rn l'.!ID FOR 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Prem ium, • · $1,000 .00 
2 Premiums, $500.00 eaci 
6 Prem iums, $250 .00 11 
25 Premiums, $100 .00 11 
100 Premiums 1 $50,00 11 
200 Premiums, $20.00 u 
1,000 Premiuc...;m...;•c.c• ___ s10.oo 11 
For full particulars and dl~tions see Clreu 







IIadng Purchased the Stock of 
QUEENSW ARE, CARPETS, 
-AND-
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
LATELY ASSJG~l •'.J) B\' 
I 
FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF -THEIR CREDITORS, 
We Propose to put tho snmc on S;ilc nt 
PRICES 
As will insure a Speedy Clo~ing Out of the Stock. 
J. S. RINGW~I\LT. 
:E ~ 
I; PARR & SEYMOUR 
! i Are now prepared with a full line of all the New Styles in 
1f BOOTS, HOES and SLIPPERS 
TEALHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-W iU be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
1'It. Vernou, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. JrL, as 
Foll ows: 
1886. 
Sev.ember ....... .:;. .......................... 11 and 25 
October ....................................... 9 and 23 
November .............. ... ...... .. .. ........ 13 and 27 
December... ............................... . . 18 
1887. 
January..... ....... ....... .................. 22 
Fobrnt1ry .. .... .............................. 12 and 20 
Mar ch ............ ............................ 12 and 26 
t Cf :r .:· ..: :.:: ·· ·~:··.:::.: .:_ _:_:_~ .. ~.~-- :: :: :: · ::  9 a 11 d !! 
~~~{;;;· :: ·.: ::::::::::·.::.: ::  :::::: :::: ~~ 
Cor.1tMAN E, Booos. 
Clerk. 
ii,000 Agents \1'1111tecl ! Double 
Ct nick I t.o Sell 
JOE HOWARD ' S BEE"'HER 
LIFE OF U 
Jnfinitelv the most \·aluable because com-
in<• S() ·('Jo.sch· from the famih· circle 11nd n 
m~ster hnn(l ell;.{aged in :.i ''I;nbnr of L<.we.'' 
Richly Illm ;trate.1-stcel portrait, &c. ,Vill 
:,;ell irnrn<'ll~C'lv. Millions want this ~tnnd-
,ml li fe of thc.g:reat('st prc.uclicr und Or11tor 
ttf the ~l).!C. Qui('k is th e wo rrl. Territciry ill 
j!rent lh'IIHUltl. Send fur drc u lors 1111d !".OC. 
for outfit. to 11UBI3ARD RB.OS, Pubs.,C in-
cinnali, Ohio. 12iarp5t 
'l'hc Uichcst llu,norous Hool.: oC 
the Age is 
SA~IA.NTIIA T SARATOGA ! 
b.\· Josiah Allen' s wife. l\liss H olly spent 
all last season amid the whirl of Cushion at 
Sarrttogn, and takes off its follic~, flirtations, 
low neck dressin~. pugtlogs, &c., in her in-
imitab le mirili-prornking sty le. The book 
is profusely illustrated 1:>y Opper, the re--
nowned artist of Puck. Ilrigl1t . Agents 
Wanted. Address HUBBARD BROS., 
Pnbs ., Cincinnati, Ohio, 14apr 5t 
For the Spring Trade, an immense 8toek on hand, al l bough t 
at Bed-Rock Prices for Cash, and sold for CASH . 
All goods marked in Plain Figures and sol ti for wlrnt they 
are marked, without deviation FOR CASH . Rcpniring ,1nd 
New Work done with neatness and dispatch. 
ONE-PRICE CA~H SHOE ~TORE, 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
WINTER UNDERWEAR. 
r:Jit=~~~-- ...... -~-·......., ~· - ~ -- -~ · 
~!Bats, Caps, 
~ Trunks, Valises, 






THE MOST CO~IPliETE LINE IN THE CITY. 
CALL AND DE CONVINCED. 
::::S::. ~- YOUNG., 
l' owcr's Old Sta11d. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ul 1;.....:;.;=====;;;.;;;;;===;;:;;:;;= ,=. 
FINE N'EC KWEA·R. 
'· 
